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The Leading Heallh Resorls ef Amnerica Rcached by the

Grand Trunk Railway System
THE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

The St. Catharines WelI
The "St. Catharines Weil,"

situated at St. Catharines, Ont.,
on the main Uine of the Grand
Trunk Railway System. The
waters of the "St. Catharines
Well" are possessed o! wouder-
fui heallng properties, and are
spoken of in medical journals
as more wonderful in their cura-
tive powers than thc fainous
Kreutznach Springs lu Ger-
many. These waters are es-

pecially 'valuable in the treat-
ment of such diseases as rheu-
matism, gout, neuralgia, sci-
atica, skin diseases, nervous
troubles, or as a tonic for peo-
pie troubled with thle ills of the
modern 8trenuous lite.

Conneotod with these springs
ls "The Welland," a happy com-
blnation o! sanit>rlum and fani-
iiy hotel.

The Minerai
Mount Clemens, Midi., "Tie

Minerai Bath City," is famous
tiroughout America as an Ail-
the-year-round - I-lealth - Resort.
The waters of the springs are
a panacca and cure for billous
and liver troubles, paralysis in
lighter forms, digesltive troubles,

modation. XI
divîdual sprin
attached. In
boarding hou
good accomur
erately.

Mount Clei
the line of
Railway Sysi
the City of D

For &Il

I 'me

TAKE THE "ROYAL" MINE TO EUROPE
St. Lawrence Route Montreal to Bristol

A two days' sholterod sail down the mighty St. Lawrence-days
of sconie beauty and historic interest-tlheni but little more than thrce
days on theo Atlantic and passengers are whirlod by specIal express
trains from Bristol to London ln two hours.

R.M.S.

"Royal Edward" and "Royal George"
For ail classes of accommodation, and
.s-Âtlantic records.
di to, Quobec, five days, twenty houri,

is days, ninoteon and one-haîf houri.

SERVICE>

I rom Montr

nmation and

Steamer.
"Royal George" Bat., Nov, lit

"Royal Edward"
"Royal George"

"Royal Edward"
"Royal George"

irther deta.iis wil

Wed., Nov. lth
Wed., Dec. 8rd

Wed., Dec. 1sit

b. giadly givon by any

The "KING!' Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "KIN G" Radiators, soives
the house-heating problems.

The '*KING" Bolier han ÂLL
the latent improvements ln
operating equipment and
fuel saving teatures known

to bolier construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaking mechanism are
of the Bide lever adjustable
construction and are simple
enough for a chlld to under-
stand, yet the most efficient
ash remover yet producod.
No boita or pins are used In
attaching grates to the con-
nectlng bar.

Ne. 6 High Bae "Kinie' Baller. éowwns
doumae shaker.

GET OUR BOOKLET «CONFEJORTA&BE HOMES."
ht explains; ~sY tioreughly.

-STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto
Quebe, 101 St. John St.Monteal, 138 Craig St. W.

Agendae in ai l adci l..

W.M. ý... ___

rm

From Bristol.
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Thé Private Letters
of Eusiness mon

who are caref ni of the
dignity of their per-
sonal correýspondence
should be written upon
pape' xvhich is of
s tron g texture and fine
finish.

Sucli a paper, for in-
stance, as

which is substantial,
easy to write upon,
and distinctive.

Good stationers seil it,
or will get it for youi.

Barber-Ellis, Limited,
Branuford. Toronto, Winnipeg. Vancouver.
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had to pay the retail price.
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Don't Blame
the Stenogrlapher

She can't make bright, business-like
letters unless you supply good typewriter
ribbon.s. And you can't get dean, easy-to-red
carbon copies from poor carbon papes.

will settie both these points for you.
PEERLESS uibbons maake the type stand out on
yeur letters lear and free frain spots and blurs

PERESCarbon aper makes copies clear
as orignals.

Ordereerleas Ribbons for your
machines. Try a box of Peerles
Carbon Papers. Ce the sort of

d.e everywheme
Poeoe Carbon & Ribbon

Rlchmond
st. W.

d m.Toronto

Rates from
According ta steamer and accomn-

modation J
First Clasi ............ $92.5o
One Clasa Cabin (II),

50.00 and 55.oo
Second Class......5375
Third Ciass .. s.s su25ad 32.5o

Ask the neareat Railway or
Steaminfp Agent for partculars.

11A ssI

In Lighter Vein
It's a short lane that

with gasoline.
isn't tainted

"Is your mother a suffragette ?"
"You bet she ain't. Me father's a

prize flghter."ý-Life.

Neighbourly HoIp. - Jess - «"Miss
Sch.reecher is going abroad to finish
her musical education."

,Tess-"Where did shte get the
money?"

Jess-"The neighbours ail chipped
in."ý-St. Louis Globe Democrat.

The Truth.-Aîter -the summer vaca-
tion season the chorus girls wereonce
more gathered together. Qne said
she liad spent the time at fashionable
Newport, another had toured Norway
ln an automobile, a thîrd had epen t the
timne studying -Shakcespeare up ln Can-
ada, and another had just "had fittings
by Redfern ail summer long." "And
what did you do, dearie?" they in-
quired of the girl ýwho liad. said noth-
ing. "1? Oh, 1 worked lu, a manicure
shop, too."-ThIe Argonaut.

sIaX
Strange. - Husband (slhaving). -

"Bother the razor!" Wife-"jWhat's
the matter now? You're dreadfnlly f11.
tempered! " Husband-..."The razor is
eo abominably dull!" Wife--"Dull?
Why, I ripped up an old skirt with lt
yesterday and It out beautlfully." -
Punch.

Cuttîng.-"Why is lie so bitter at
the girl lie wa~s only recently engaged
to?" "*Because when she sent the ring
back sIte labeled the box, 'Glass--wti
cars'! "-LJpplncott's Magazine.

A Connoisseur.-Â well-knowu race-
liorse owner said to a veterinary sur-
geon:

"*How la It you hayen't called on me
for your account?"

"Oh," said thevet., 111 neyer ask a,
gentleman for money."

"Indeedi Then liow d'you get on if
he don't pay?"

"Wby, ai ter a certain time I. con-
clude he's not a gentleman, and then
I ask him."-Tit-Bits.

Genuin, Pity.-Exclted Small Boy.-
"'Hey, Mr. Tanks, there's a burgiar'
crawlin' up your front steps, this very
minute!"'

Mr. Tanks-'Poor devil, the mis-
sus'll think it's me."-Sydniey Bulle-
tin.

FIREPROOF WALLS AND CIIG
This view, taken in the office af Win. Rutherford & Son Co., Limited, ane of Montreal's
Ieadîng Lumber DenIers, shows an attractive and absolutely fireproof interior finish of

Building Boarid
Linabestos is made of Asbestos Fibre and Portland Cernent, in
stiff, solid sheets 3/16 inch thick, 42 inches wide, and either 48
or 96 inches long. It is pinkish-grey in color, can be readily
cut with saw; and chisel, and nailed directly to the studding.
Linabestos is usually panelled with strips of the same material
as shown in the illustration, or covered with a thin skim coat
of plaster. It makes walls and ceilings that are flot only fire-
proof, but also warrn in winter, cool in summer, easily decor,-
ated and practically everlasting.
Wriie for Fola'er No. 7, gioingfullparticuilars about this ntis and bette, Building Board.

Asbestos Manufacturing Company, Limitedu
ADPRESS: E. T. BANK BUILDING

263 St. James St., Montras
FACTORY AT LACHINE, P.Q.

near Montres!

I
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Men of the
SIR EDWARD CARSON is vieing witli Mr.

Lloyd George in his dlaim upon the attention
of Great Britain, and of tlie world. And it
is a new Sir Edward that has becorne famous

as a practical politician, magnificent or merely
foolish, according to your political opinion. At any
rate, hie is entitled to liàve somnething to say in con-
nection witli Irishi affairs, for lie was born in Ire-
land, at Portarlington, and was educated at Trinity
College, in Dublin. He was made a Queen's Counsel
at the Irish Bar in 1889, and in 1892 becamýe Soli-
citor-General for Ireland, in Mr. Gladstoue's last
government. Later, in 1906, hie was appointed
Solicitor-General by Mr. Balfour, and continued in
tliat office until the election of 1906, when the Lili-
erals obtained a majority.

At the Bar, 'Sir Edward is one of the first men
in the United Kingdom. He lias great forensic
ability. But some of lis Tory friends think lie
miglit liave done better tliau use it for tlie defence
of the Liberal ministers wliom tlie rank and file
of the Tory party and press accused of as many
of the crimes in tlie calendar as tliey couki think of.
As to Sir Edward's leadersihip of the'Ulster party,
wlietlier bis fighting policy be riglit or wroug, few
wiII question lis sincerity. He is just the man to
lead tlie fitful, emotional Irishman, who is
proverbially "spoiling for a scrap," and, since both
lie and the Prime Minister will liave noue of Lord
Loreburn's proposai for a compromise, there will
dou'btless lie trouble in Ulster. Many years ago,
Lord Randoipli Churcll said, "Ulster will figlit,
and Ulster will be riglit," and evidently Sir Edward
Carson is going to see to it that Ulster bie flot
allowed, even as latein the day as tliis, toi belie theý
prophecy of tlie fatlier of tlie terrible infant,
Winston. Meanwliile, General. Carson, and lis
lieutenants, go ou drilling, and speaking, and speak-
ing and drilling, and tlie loyal
men of Ulster are getting more
and more admirîng of their
leader, and more and more
anxious for the head of their
bete noir. John Redmond.

Poet and $5,000 a Year
A PPOINTING poets and

champion riflemien to gov-
erumnt ostshasfor a good

while been a beneficent pastime
of the Canadian Civil Service.
Poets, however, were given gov-
ernment jobs in this country
long before riflemnen were recog-
nized. At one time several of
our Canadian poets liad easy
goverument jobs at Ottawa that
gave them enougli to ]ive On DUNCAN CAMPBEL:
and plenty of time to write Canadian Litterateur, W
poetry. This was not a reward the. Head of thue Dep
for services rendered, as it for' Indian fa
might be considered in the case of rifiemen, but an
opportunity to render services in the future.

Duncan Ca'mpbell Scott, wlio for some years has
been known as one of our most sympathetic inter-
preters of out-do-or life, and at tlie saine time as an
officia] in the Departnient of Indian Affairs, has
now succee>ded Mr. Frank Pedley as 'Superintendent-
General 'of that Department. He is the first poet
in Canada who ever got $,000 a year for doing
something else besides poetry.

Mr. Scott was born ini Ottawa, in 1862, and lias

PLEADING BEFORE HIS LARGESI JURY

Sir'Edward Carson Addressing M Men of Ulster. Nia Expres-
sîon Duplîcates the, Defiant Slogan, 'lWe VMI Not Have

Home Rule for Ireland.Y

~ho ia Nowi
'artinent
rs.

ALD. 1. S. WOOD WARD REV.
The LotaherGoofera eMovBeomt îfor a. Tii Nerwly-g

Saskatchewan. by,

accountaut. In 1909, lie was appoi'nted superin-
tendent of Indian Education. His poems and
stories bave appeared in many Canadian and Amn-
erican journals. Hie is the author of "New World
Lyrics and Baijads," "Labour and the Angel," and
other books. The Toronto Globe descnibes hi-n as
being "as dainty as Herrick, and witb the poliali
of Mathew Arnold."

"Woody » and Municipal Loans
M~j UCH is heard just now about the moveinent

ÂL in Canada, especially in the West, for the
organization of a central provincial authority for

No. 22

)ay
the supervision of municipal loans. There seemns
to be in Saskatcliewan a fairly unanimous feeling
in favour of tlie schemne. The father of the cam-
paign, s0 far as Saskatcliewan is concerued, is
Alderman J. S. Woodward, familiarly known
througliout the West and to a good many people
in tlie East as "Woody." Mr. Woodward is an
Englishman, wlio didn't find England big enougli.
He is a big-built, broad-shouldered man of about
thirty-five. Much of Prince Albert's development
is due to liim, and of course in developing the city
Alderman Woodward has developed lis own busi-
ness. For lie lias dîscovered tlie magic in the words
real estate, and having discovered it, is making
good use of it.

His campaign for a local goverilment board for
Saskatchewan lias spread to tlie neiglibouring pro-
vince. Tliere seems a good deal to lie said for'tlie
idea, for tlie discussion regarding a provincial
supervision of securitiýes arises from the desire of
Canadian municipalities to borro-w clieaply in tlie
London market.

Rëv. Robert Laird and Finance
T H-E Presbyterian Cliurcli in Canada is ricli ini

men of organizing ability. Tlie new Secre-
tary of the Board of Finance is tlie most recent
example. The Reverend Robert Laird, of Kingston,
is yet one more of the briglit young men from Nova
Scotia, wliich is tlie cradle of so many of Canada's
big men. Mr. Laird sustains tlie tradition for tlie
province, for lie is big in every sense of the word.
He lias ministered at Camplielîford, N.B.; Brock-
ville, Ont.; and Vancouver. Iu 1905 lie was ap-
pointed to tlie chair of practical tlieology in Queen's
University, one more notable contribution f rom
tlie premier maritime province to the educational

life of the Dominion. The
Presbyterîan describes liim as
being "a born organizer, and
abundantly endowed witb the
grace of perseverance."

At the finance board, lie will
bave scope for the exercise of

> lis ability as an organizer. Thie
Presbyterian Cliurcli is for-
tunate in its possession of men
of thie type of Robert Laird.
Iucidentally, Mr. Laird is a
brotlier of -the manager of the
Canadian brandi of tlie National
Casli Register Company, another
*born organizer.'t

A New President
ROBERT ~ ~ H LAR T ew President of thie

ROBER LAIR T Chmbre de Commerce i
Ppointed Secretary of the. Montreal is Mr. Adelard For-Finance in the Pres- tien, who succeeds L.t.-Col. A. E.tarian Churcli. Labelle. Mr. Fortier was'first

vice-president of thÎs notable body for the past year,
and is president of the Montreal Dairy Company,
Limited. The new president was soon convinced
that his duties are to lie no merely official function.
A report was preseuted by the meeting of which lie
was himself cliairman, coucerniug the epidemic of
fines in Montreal, which the comminittee discovered
to lie due to tbree main causes, defective construc-
tion, carelessness and incendiarism. An educational
campaign is recommended for housekeepers; also
tint the Chambre de Commerce should interest
itself practically in fire-preventive devices in new
buildings, and move for the passing of a law calling
for a service o>f fire inspection,
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Th re e Day-s o f Heér Life

Hon> One Woman

IN tlie if e of Corinna Vanguard there weretliree days whicli stood liead and shoulders
above their fellôws. The first one was tic day
on wliicl slie received a proposal. of marriage.

She was tlien twenty-four and tlie proposai
came from a young man of whom sIc knew nothing
save that lie was a farmer of sterling character,
exceedingly shy and sulent of disposition, and that,
thougli lie lived twenty miles distant, lie occasionally
drove to tlieir village on a Sunday morning and
attended services in their church. Corinnia'ï father,
being the pastor in charge, manifested bis pleasure
in this evidence of favour by inviting tic youtli
to bis home. On one of tliese
occasions, to tlie well-conceaîed
surprise of tlie f amily, he re-
mained not only to dinner and
supper, but spent Monday and
Tuesday witli tliem. On the \\

morning of Wednesday lie arose
early and, flnding Corinna in tlie =7
kitchen about to put some bis- \'i

cuits in the oven, lie asked lier
if slie would marry him. Corinna
deposited lier pan carefully on
tlie upper grate, closed the oven
door, turned and looked the
young man in the face, and very\
distinctly said, "No." Thereupon
the youth, witliout anotlier word
and witbotxt bis breakfast, de-
parted to the barn, wbere he
hitclied up bis horse and drove
away.

"Couldn't you bave softened N

the refusaI ?" asked lier father,
wben tlhese facts were presented
for parental judgment.

S"Couldn't lie bave softened the
proposai ?" pertinently inquired
the girl.
."You are getting on in years,

Corinna, nearly quarter of a
century."

"Wel, l'Il be tlree-quarters of
a century before l'Il tie myself
to a man who can do nothing but
eat bis meals and sit around and
stare at me between thei."

"ve heard that be's a good_
worker and very kînd to bis
parents."

"What's the good of a man
who can work and is kind if lie
can't talle ?" demnanded this
beartless girl. "«A husband
sliould be able to niake brigit
and sportive remarks. He sliould
joke about tlie littie. ills of if e
and miake his wif e feel as gay as ".. oinna
a basket of kittens."

"You can't get everything,"'
siCoina's mnother, sagely

"No," replied the girl; "so it's just as well that
I don't want anythin&.".%

ATOO independent spirit does not attract ad-
CI mirers, and Corinna was more than f orty

before a second ýturning point appeared in lier life.
]3y that tume lier parents were dead and lier brothers'
and sisters (witli the exception of the bachelor
brotber with wbom she sliared the homestead) mar-
ried and gone. She and lier remaining brotber ýeere
a prosperous and capable pair, growing oîd together
with a deadly monotony that at unexpected momients
struck terror to bier soul. One sucli moment
appeared on a sunimer morning at 5.30 wben, stand-
ing before lier miirror, putting the last hairpin in
lier hais,, she discovered that the elitire braided
structure at the baek of bier bead wobbled loosely
and lad to bie taken down again and rebuit more
firmnly. "This," reflected Corinna, "lis what it mneans
to grow ol. One's bair gets so thin it can't be
put up decently, and the wrinkles get so thick they
can't be snmootheJ out at aIl."

She camne downstairs at quarter of six. Exactly
twenty years to the moment since bier crude ad-
mirer, bis face as hot as the stove before which lie
rtnnct had blurted out, "WilI you marry me?" and

Sa t isf i ed
By ETHEL WYN WETHERALD

Drawins hy A. Lîsmer

littie flibberty-gibbet (just to show Corinna that lie
wasn't pining for her, s0 Corinna privately assured
herself) and begotten three unusually clever and
attractive children. Corinna would flot have lie-
lieved sucli a thing possible if she liadn't seen it
wîth hier own eyes. The children were well-bred,
handsome and liealthy, and were carrying every-
thing. bef ore tliem in scliool and college. Corinna,
wlio loved to watch flowers grow, had a sudden
overwbelmi ng sense of wliat it must bc like to watch,
a human sou! develop and bie able to call it lier own.

~as the littis one leaned confIdingly agalnst her, fe
years slip dreami-liIe fron lier.

?Perliaps I wouldn't have said, No, she reflected, if
1 had tliougbt of the long, empty years that streteli
out after f orty.

lier brother Gideon came downstairs and dropped
into the chair behind the stove, to put on lis slioes,
as is the immesùoriaî customu of farniers. "Ugl "
lie saicl. "It's chilI>' for midsummer, but wliat can
you expect in Canada ?" Gideon was one of those
Canadians who are forever raiîing at the climate
of thir country.

Corinna was slicing bread for toast, "Wliy don't
you move to North Dakota ?" she inqjuired. "That
is1i't Canada."

',Cor>'," said lier brother, bis unwasbed face and
frowzy head bent above the shoe lie was lacing,
Ilyou are getting up in years and you sbouldn't
allow yourself to make snappish rem~arks like that.
It destroys your naturally sweet expression."-

Getting up in years! What an odious phrase.
But the sting of it la>' i the feeling that she had
nothing to show for the years abe hýad got up into.
The bitter repi>' that sprang so naturally to lier lips
was suddenîy wbelmed by a thougbt, the vastness
and spiendour of whicb made speechx temporariîy
impossible. When Gideon came in witb a pail of
foaming milk, she said, "Gid, would you tmmd if I
adopted a chîld ?"

"Whose child ?»
"Wby, nobody's, of course. llow could you adopt

a cliîld that belonged to auiyoneP"
"WeIl, you want to be careful."
"Oh, ll be careful," cried Corinna. 'I always

know what 1 want, and even better, I know wliat
1 don't want.

This, then, was the second memorable day.
She went to the nearest Orplians' Home and was

shown into a large room, where a dozen children
under five years of age were playing. They had
the odd, unattaclied look of little ones wlio belong
to nobody. She bad provided herseif with a nuaiber
of clieap toys-little tin waggons, coloured rubber
balîs, animaIs and dolîs thýat squeaked wlien pincheil.
They were soon playing boisterously with the new
gifts and Corinna bad time to inspect them. She
had an idea that the one wbo looked wistfully at

lier would be the one she would
il Yclioose, 'but tliey were too in-

I terested and excited to bie wist-
fuI. Presently, toward a strug-
gling, laughing knot of smalî
boys, ecd striving to get the bal!

- that liad been tossed among tliem,
a wee girl of two made lier way
to rescue a picture book. Witli
a sudden movement one of the
chiîdren thrust out an arm for
,the bail, and, wliolly to his sur-
prise, felled the baby girl to the

- ~floor. Slie sat up rubbing lier
head but making no outcry, and
the next moment, dexýtrously seiz-
ing tlie block, slie retreated with
lier prîze to Corinna's knee. "il
dot my bock," slie observed,

~ , triumphantly, as exposing one of

sepoinited out the picture of a

<~ squirrel. "Dat: a quoile," she
S s aid.

'Q So it is," replied Corinna,

blind to block and squirrel be-

tedimpled little liand beld up
« \ to lier. The balmy aura of inno-

-' cence and inexperience exhaled
f rom the child. She liad tliat

~~ happiness in tlie present moment
tliat only carefree childhood-

- ) knows tie secret of, and Corinna,
as the littie one leaned confid-
i ngîy against lier, feItý the in-
sistent years slip' dreami-like fromn
bier, leaving lier on the rose-

* shadowed plain of life's be-
4 - ginning, Neyer again after slie

brought the baby home did she
question tlie use of living. Thie
energy tliat had formerly been
deflected iinto vain argumnents
oiver trifles and bickerings witli

it the insistent. Gideon was now turned into the
broad channel of the baby's well-
being. At last tliere was reason

and meaning in existence.

H£ third day to be remnembered in Corinna'sThf e cam-e with the visit of a middle-aged
c ousin, wlio had married early and brouglit into
being ten children, ranging in age fromr thirty to
eight. There were no black slieep among theni
and there had been no deatlis in the f amily.
Marietta Douglas was commionly spoken of as
having had a full hf e, and this characteristîd of
fullness greatly suultiplied lier powers of maternai,
criticism. 0f ber it miglit be said that lier strengtb
was as -the strength of ten because hier offspring
were of that number. Wlien Corinna slapped the
youtbful Emmneline for somi*e small misdemeanour
Marietta would adopt a reminiscent expression and
remark: 'Il used to spank a good deal with my first
five or six, before 1 learned bette?'; or, 'Il got
down as far as -Benjamiin before 1 was really cured
of the scolding habit."

"But wliat would you do instead?" Corinna
naýturally inquired. "Oh, I learned to know before
tliey did wliat they were going to do, and to head
them off, if it was something wrong, by directing
their attention to something else. A healtby child,
sny dear Corinna, is a small steam engine in motion.
If it is not on the right track it is on the wrong
one, and the person to blanie is the engineer."
Tlien the gentle Quakeress delivered herself to a
sentence which remnained with Corinna. Slie said:
'Il doit't suppose tliee knows what it's like to have
ten chltIdren and to have it on thy mind all the tiiue

the Instincts Of Motherhood
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to see that they always go right."
"Well, no," said Corinna, thougbtfully, "I don't

suppose I do."
At once she was devoured witli envy of Marietta.

Here was a woman serene and self-poised as a
calla lily. There was nothing fidgety or impatient
or petty in hier makeup; lier children liad educated
ail that out of lier. She liad the gift of prophecy;
she knew what impulsive and erratic ungrown
humanity was going to do before it knew îtself.
She was ten times as good a mother as iCorinna,
because lier education had been completed by ten
children, while Corinna's had been only begun
by one.

This, then, was the third and most interesting
stage of Corinna's life-the stage in which she per-
ceived that the way to find one's life is to lose it
and that she who loses it most a'bsolutely finds it

Th e

in most rich abundance. She ado.pted unloved
littie ones not lavishly, but with discrimination and
at intervals of a few years. She held.that hier'
opportunities were greater than those of any mar-
ried woman, as the latter is obliged to take her
children as they corne, while Corinna was able to
pick and choose. By the time she had acquired
haîf a dozen Corinna was far More beautiful than
she had ever been in girlhood, and the snappisliness
andl petulance, the dreary moods and if e-weari-
ness that liad marked her pre-maternal years had
disappeared. The old farm-liouse that had begun
to shelter memories and shadows blossomed again,
as every bouse should, with young hopes, ambitions
and entliusiasrn. Corinna feit herself moving in
the Stream of progress. Every day brouglit fresli
interests and new developments. Cousin Marietta
no longer patronized hier nor spoke as'one having

Last of the Ol1

sole autbority.
One incident that revealed to Corinna in a flash

.the h fe-emptiness fromn which she had escaped,
occurred wben she went to visit an old school friend,
whom she had not seen for twenty years and wlio
had not heard of ber conversion to right living.
When the invitation arrived Corinna wrote back,
"Certainly I will corne if 1 may bring my baby with
me." Permission was given, and as she stepped off
the train with hier youngest asleep in hier arms, lier
old school-mate exclaimied: "Why, I didn't think
you meant a real 'baby. I tliought it was some pet
cat. or dog." 'Corinna laughed disdainfully. Then
as she thouglit of lier splendid boys and girls at
home, there was a world of tenderness in the eyes
she turned f rom the rosy cheek on her shoulder to
the face of ber friend: "What have I to do witb
cats and dogs ?" she said.

d Guard'
The Story of A rchdeacon McDonald and. His Work in the Canadian Norihland

THE deatb of Arcdeacon McDonald, at Win-
nipeg, on August 28th, removed the last of
a remarkable band of men whose naines are
closely identified witb the great Canadian

northland . Hunter, Kirkby,,Boimpas and McDonal
were pioneers in the truest sense of the term. They
passed beyond the bounds of civil ization,. and f aced
bardships and dangers with that spirit of abandon
which lias ever cliaracterized the Anglo-Saxon race.
Like their predecessors, Hearne, Mackenzie, and
Campbell, tbey led charmeil lives in a region and
among savage tribes where life was a mere bagatelle.
Their mission was not for the purpose of explora-
tion, but for the great adventure of uplifting the
natives. 0f Hearne, Mackenzie and Campbell the
historian will searcli in vain for any personal in-
fluence upon the people of the north with whom
they came in contact. But with Hunter, Kirkby,
Bompas, and McDonald it is different, and ta themn
mucli credit is due- for the great changes whicb
have taken place among both Indians and Eskimos
alike.

It will be conceded by those wlio are competent
to judge that McDonald's work was the greatest,
and will be the most lasting. Hunter's and Kirkby'ssojourn in the north was comparatively short. They
were the scouts sent out to view the land. Bompas
and McDonald followed in their footsteps, did the
rougb clearing, sowed the seed, and protected the
grain. Rampas was hampered by too large a field.
At one -time hie was Bishop of a diocese of over
one million Square miles. His work was of a same-
what meteoric nature, and bis "care of ail the
churches" made it impossible for him to abide for
an>' length of time in one locality. With McDonald
it was just the opposite. He settled hiimself dO'n
to a definite field and tbrough long years performed
a work as thrilling as any stor>' of romance.

It was at a remarkable. missionary meeting almost
flfty years ago, in St. Andrew's Chu~rch, on the
famous Red River, when the call came. The build-
ing was filled with earnest, excited people, who were
listening ta the words of a 'bronzed and rugged
traveller. H1e was telling~ them about a wondeýrful
trip hie had made far away to the north 'within the
Arctic Circle. This mnan was the Rev. W. W.
Kirkby, wbo had just returned fromn a visit ta the
far-off Yukon River. As lie talked and told of the
natives wbo needed a teaclier in that lonely regioii
the people became much interested and determined
ta send someone to those sheep in the wilderness.
But the question was, who would go?

There was living at Red River a yonng man who
had been teaching school for some time. This was
Robert McDonald, .who' became so stirred 'yKirkby's words that he at once offered himself for
the distant field. Sa pleased were the people at
this ready response that the>' put their hands înto
their 1pockets and contributed enough mione>' ta send

IT was in 1862, after a journey of over tbree thon-
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cleanliness. In addition to the, dwellings of >the
commander and men there were magazines, stores,
fur-room, fur.-press, ice and meat-well. The< fur-
room was a sight not to be witnessed every day,
thousands of marten skins hanging from the beams,
and huge piles of common furs lying around."

.His description of the arrivai of five hundred
natives is most vivid.

"They reached the fort <amid a blaze of musketry,
and erected their tenits . open booths, and lodges.
Then each received a prescrnt of a small cake of
tobacco and a clay pipe, *hile those ont of pro-

A Sturdy~ Pioneer with a Large Falth. '

visions drew rations of mooSe meat. The leadîng
men of the tribe wore niock uniforrus, presented b>'
the compan>'. Old 'Red Leggings,' ini particular, was
gorgeons ini aone with immense gilt epaulets; brass
buttons and trimmings, and haçi as many coloured
ribbpns hanging from bis cap as wonid stock ten
recruiting sergeants for life."

Mlthongh the *udson's Bay Company's mn et
Fort Yukon had donc nothing toward the teadiing
of the Indians, the>' readly assisted Mr. McDonald
in his work. They supplied him witli an~ interpreter
in bis speaking with the Indians, and allowed hlm
ta hold a night schoqlin the fort for the wie e
who were present. ýSuch prégress did th mis
sion ar> make with the language that on~ Novembler
18th, 1866, hie was able ta preacb ta the I[ndiins in
their own tangue for the fist tinie. Thon he began
ta translate hymns, prayers, and sone parts of the
Bible into the Indian latiguage. These he sent to
England ta be printed, and waited anxiausly for the
books ta be sent out ta him, But, alas, instead of

the long-looked-for treasure lie received word that
a lieavy tire had burned up ail the copies of his
-book, whicli had been printed, as well as the original
manuscript. Notwithstanding this severe blow, Mr.
McDonald did not give up, but made more transla-
tions, and after several years tlie Indians liad their
own Bible, Prayer and Hymn Books.

Bisbop -Stringer tells us that "Arclideacon Mc-
Donald, during tbe fart>' years spent in the Arctic
region, translated the complete Bible, Prayer-book
and Hymn-book, and several other volumes in tbe
language of the northern Indians. He adopted the
naine Tukudh' for bis translations, that being the
name of a central tribe at La Pierre House, on the
Porcupine River. These translations will remain
the classics of the eight or ten tribes whose dialects
are affiliated and will, I believe, in time, tend ta
unify the dialects spoken by these tribes."

In order ta facilitate bis study of the Indian
language, Mr. McDonald married a native woman
from the camps. From lier, no doubt, he received
mnuch assistance in the work. To-day ahl over the
northland the Indians bave the translations rmade
by-this missionary. Tlie books are always carried
on the trail, being protected by moose-skin bags.
Every niglit, where the two or tbree 'are gathered
tagether, a portion of Scripture is, read and a byn
sutig by somne appointed leader. At the prese 'nt time
there are several faithful Catechists, and a number
of Yeacons.

N the midst of Mr. Mcflonald's translationary
work trouble camet upon hiru. Hfe was stricken

down with a serions 'illness, from whicli it was be-
lieved lie could not recover, and word was sent ta
England for someone ta take bis place. To the
surprise of ail, however, lie was cured by the root
o0f a lant, given ta bim b>' an Indian. The English
n am1ep of thie plant is, "It cured bis uncle."

When Mr. McDonald had only partially recovered
his bealtb a fearful epidemnic of scanlet fever swept
over the country. It had been brouglit in by the
company's boats, and raged with great fury among
tbe Indians. Not a camp escaped its flerce ravages,
and on every hand mournful wailings wiere heard.
It was then that the m.issionary proved hîmself a
very angel of mercy. No distance was too great,
and no trail toc, rougli, ta stop him in bis efforts
ta relieve their sufferings. H1e seemed ta be ever
on the move, and it was a wonder when he took any
rest. Friom camp to camp hie sped, facing furiaus
Storms, wading flooded streams,, giving medicine,
praying by the side of the sick 'and dying, burying
the dead, and at times providing fire-wood for the
be, conitio of the lodges was terrible. "There

are about fort>' persons altogetlier in the camp," he
wrote of a certain place, "which consistsý of three
lodges. It was distressing ta behold the sîck, somne
of thern pantins' for breath, and mnoaning. I bad
an, open camp prepared for me, where I passed the
night, instead of in one of the lodges, as nat onl>'
were the>' ail sufficiently full, but I did not expect
ta be able ta get much sleep among the sick, and
the smnell also arising from themn was intolerable."1

He was ver>' much grieved ta flnd that during this
fier>' ordeal some of the Indians felI back ta an
ancient Indian customn wbich the>' had always prac-
tised in times of severe distress, Believing that the
Great Spirit was angry witb them, they tried ta
appeasc bis wrath by destroying their property, in
order ta show how littie value the>' placed upon
sncb things compared with life. When the sickness

(Cotcluded on page 16.)
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For Love of 'the -Game
By FRE.D JACOB

DID anyone ever thinlk of starting an investi-
gation to find wbat sport means to the man
who regards the pages giving the "scores"
as the most important in a modemn news-

paper? The definitions would vary wideiy, as we
may ju 'dge from the enthusiasts for different games
who can be found among our personai f miends. The
basebail fan finds sport in the gatheming of a team
f romn Texas, Utah or wherever good players may
be found, to, bear the name of Toronto, Montreai
or some other city proudly in a "big league." The
tennis enthusiasts wili tell you that this is not sport.
PEven if he couid get McLougblin or Wilding ta
represent Canada in an international match, he
would not do so-he tells us--for hie Icouid find na
glory in such a victory. Trhe rugby hero knows
that hie is a great man in the community, and hie
wîll risk limb if not îf e for the thunders of
applause from the crowds-tbat is sport to bim.
But the bowlem scorns a large gallery and asks only
.for a few co ngenial friends on the green where
they feel themnselves to he the creamn of good fel-
lows. So we might go on, and where would it
lead us? Nowhere except to the rather vague con-
clusion that a definition of what is sport depends

largely on the angle that a man bas taken up f rom
which ta view it.

There is one aspect of sport, however, regarding
which only two opinions can exist, and it is a sie
of the miatter that wiil bear a littie serious reflec-
tion. Are we to play for the love of the game?
Opposite ta this may be set the idea that sport is
the newest business deveioped by our modemn civili-
zation. The atmosphere about us bas become per-
mieated witb these two views until some people will
hardly dare to say whetber the games of tour nation
are dlean or not. They smiîle and accept Punch's
cynical definition that "an amateur is a man who
is not calied a professionai."

It is only in recent years that professional sport
bas ta-ken a strong bold upon tour country. It may
be said to have come here in its most higbiy de-
veloped form with basebail. America has spoken
the iast word in commerciaiism, so it appears oniy
logicaL that their national game should be the best
example of how the commercial spirit can take hold
of sport. We have made our imitations, for there
is now a professional version of botb hockey and
lacrosse, our national sports, tbough as yet nieither
bas proved to be a goid mine for anybody. But

A PROTEST AGAINST FURIQUS MOTOR-DRIVING

The Villag rso at Denton Gireen, Kent, Englsnd, Have Adopte
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Certain Places, Especially Against the Motorlet Wbho
Motorlst Dld Nt

perhaps it is well t 'o say at once that no ontecan
condemn.the man Who plays for a salary, provided
he does it openiy. If hie does nothing cise quite so
weli as hie performs in some particular game, why
shouid he no,' turn his gift to good account? This
is ail the moe e true when there are people anxious
to part with 1heir money to witness the brand of
sport at which hie excels. As a pure matter of
business, the man risks his beauty in hockey or
lacrosse and is paid for it, gives you more for the
cash paid to hima than the man who selîs you a
piece of land two miles fromn the nearest highway
and cails it a "choice residentiai lot."

It is not the professional who stands as a menace
to our sport. Hle may have opened the eyes of the
athietes to the possibilities of this field of money-
making, and hie may have spread abroad the know-
iedge that a good man has his value, which causes
s0 many amateurs to feel that they should have
something to show besides honour at the end of
the ýseason-oniy sweaters and an outflt, of course,
but stili something. Let us put as much 'blame as
we can upon the man who has enlarged bis bank
account by seiling his athietic prowess, but at least
we know where he stands.

The chief danger at the present time to our idea
of what it means to play for the love of the game
cornes from the men who stand in the twilight zone.
These men are mostly good enough to be profes-
sionals though they stili retain what we eall their
"amateur standing." Sometimes no one suspects
thema of being anything but what they dlaim, and
in other cases we'hear Mr. Know-all, who may be
f ound on the outskirts of every sporting crowd,
throwing out ail sorts of hints about what hie could
tell if he wished to cause a sensation.

"There is not an important team playing hockey
or rugby to-day in this city, except those connected
with schools or colleges, which could not be, harged
with semi-professionalism," said a prominent club
man in Toronto quite recentiy.

When asked toe make good his statement in con.
nection with any club, hie could not, do so. He was,
unabie to give details of a single case where hie
possessed damaging information against a player.
The most that hie was able to offer consisted of a
number of instances that "looked bad," such as
players who flopped fromn club to club without any
apparent reason. Such accusations agalnst teamis
are very common, and Mr. Know-all delights in
giving the impression that he could put 1many
prominent men into the professional ranks if only
he-and here he winks a wise eye.

Let it be said at once that Mr. Know-ali is ire-
quently not oniy making wild guesses, but coxning
perilousiy near being libelous. 'There are a great
many more self-respecting fellows in sport in Can-
ada than the people who do flot know any of them
personaily would seem inclined to believe. It is to,
be regretted that they cannot be safeguarded eg&inst
the general atmosphere of suspicion created by the
taikers and-this is the uni ortunate part of it-
by some of the players who ding to the amateur
titie even though they have lost the spirit which
should distinguish those who play for the love of
the game.

There are several f acts which must bc iaced
squarely if we are going to keep a sharp uine drawn
b)etween the professional and the amateur. In
basebail, it is bard to tell where the twilight: zone
commences, so raduai% does the amateur shade
into the professional. here was some danger a
f ew years ago that such would be the fate of
lacrosse, but during the past yea'r the amateur game
bas taken a new lease of lufe. Why? The answer
can be given for Ontario-a new keague conducted
on a strictly amateur basis gave the players a feel-
ing of security, and the men were accordingly
enthusiastid enougit to go down into their own
pockets to enable their teamis to stay in the gaine.
Strange as it may seem to those who are un-
acquainted with the peculiarities of amateurism,
the resuit was a heaithier toile in the national
summer game than it bas known i nce somte people
thought it was popular enough to become a moncy
eamner for any promoter who would take hol of it.

The uine of cleavage between amateur and pro-
fessional hockey bas aiways Ùeen cjirefuliy main-
tained, though there are dangerous syniptd'ms.
>fhere stili reinains one more of our peculiarly
Canadian games,. our rugby. It is nearin.g the
crossing oi the ways, for it has been enjoying
tremendous poPuiarity for severai years. The
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suspicion of veîled professionalism. The athietes
turned out by the Canadian colieges are, as a rule,
a fine type, and they may yet do a great ceai towards
car.rying rugby over the dangerous period of its
prosperity.

'Another important factor in the preservatian of
amnateurism is "pride of club." ýSa long as there
are organizatians in rugby, hockey or lacrosse,
which possess traditions, one can at least trust their
officiais ta try ta keep their honour dlean. .There
is a danger perhaps that campetition and the
struggle for honours will lead them ta go abroad
after star players, but the best element will always
want ta wait for the material that cames ta the
club of its own accord. Sucli men are generally
good amateurs and good sparts, and there are mare
of them in every game than Mr. Know-all admits.

IN ail fairness ta Mr. Know-ail, let it be said
he finds suspiciaus circumstances on wlhich ta

base bis sneers about semi-professianaiism. He
points first ta some club' that seems ta have an
iilteriar motive for its existence. Sucli clubs turn
out teams bearing their names, but there the spart-
ing spirit cornes ta an end. Money is plentiful in
their coffers and they can be generaus. "Turn out
-with us," one player says ta a friend, "they want me
ta -stick, so you miglit as well get an outfit from
them." In that way the feeling is created which
does not differ greatly from the professional idea,
and the maney-laden organizatian which en-
courages it does injury ta other clubs, for it
makes some fairly good amateurs become restive
under a careful management. The sort of club that
does not justify its name and existence is not a
phantam of the mind. Toronto contains a rawing
lorganization of 'which it has been facetiously said
that the members are interested in everything ex-
cept the water. There are those who will assert
that it lias done the mast good ta the advancement
of the forms of athletics which it lias not entered.

Another menace ta the amateur spirit in aur
sport is the team that exists mereiy for the sake

of championships. Little attempt is made to weld
sucli a group of players together by that esprit de
corps which makes reai sport. The management
would glad]y gather the teamn from the four"winds
of heaven, if the four winds of heaven could furnish
men of trophy-winning calibre. The chief induce-
ment, on the surface, is the chance offered ta a
player to leave the team which lias trained himn and
go into ail-round fast company. They are well
treated, of course; indeed, if they win a champion-
ship, their awards-always strîctly amateur-are
often better than those given by a permanent or-
ganization. Under the ideal amateur conditions,
the club inspires the most confidence which has
trained up the back-bone of its teamn fromn the junior
ranks, like the famous hockey aggregations, of
which the most recent was the original St. Michael's
College team, that held the 0. H. A. championship,
or like the Parkdale rugby players, who were once
contenders in the Dominion finals; or like the
Brampton lacrosse *team, who now hoids the premier
position in the 0. A. *L. A. The teams that are
built ta -win championships and which have no real
identity are going ta put hockey and rugby in a
muchl ess honourabie position than they occupy, if
care is not exercised. To these remarks, they wiil

ON this page there is a diagrama which is re-printed from the New York Times Annalist.
It purparts ta be a comparative diagrammatic

representation of the trend of prices. In it, Canada
is shown ta have -a tariff which is slightly higlier
than that of the States, and very mucli higher than
that of the United Kingdom. The index number
in each case refers ta the wholesale price of cam-
modities, Sa that Canada is actuaily living at a
more costly rate than either Great Britain or

retort, "Why, even the colieges go fishing .for
athletes." Granted that sucli is the case, we must
not shut aur eyes to the conditions that are threaten-
îng ta reduce the number of men who are piaying
for the love of the ganie.

It is just as weii ta admit that a certain number
of aur amateurs wiii want ta make a good thing
out of the sports in which they engage. If the
powers that control Canadian athletics give these
men wide scope for gettîng what they are after,
they will bring discredit on amateurism sooner or
later. The blame cannot ail be placed on the offi-
ciaIs of the variaus leagues, for they are not in a
position ta strike at the roat of the evil. They can
deai with flagrant breaches of the rules, but nath-
ing more. The figlit lies with the rank and file of
men interested in athietics who realize what things
are caiculated ta kili the spirit of amateurism. Our
opinions of what constitute sport may differ, but
we must ail agree on the value of preserving a
desire ta play for the game's sake. An honest
survey of recent history wili suggest that we have
been slipping, and perhaps some reconstruction is
going ta be necessary before we can feel that ail
aur national games are in the healthiest passible
condition once mare.

America. There must be some reason for this.
1In the CANADIAN CananMR fo~r April l9th, there

appeared an article which dealt with some local
causes of the higli cost of living. A rehearsai of
themn is not out of place here. Increasing immi-
gration, and subselquent prablems, lack of good
roads, the wrong handling of the question of in-
sufficient labour in creating inefficient labour, ex-
travagance, and the need for mixed farming, are

(Concluded on page 20.)
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MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSES dignant astonishmen t at the perversity with whichINOTICE that yau have been giving a good dealof attention of late-and very properly so-
to the ancient and royal game of Golf. You
have been telling us especialQy how much they

play Golf in the breezy and spacious West, where
the hales should ail be long and wide and deep.
But, in any article on Golf in Canada, we are bound
ta find pictures of the luxurîous club-house, and
aIl the evidences that, with us, Golf is usually an
expensive and exclusive spart. What I take my
pen in hand for to-day is ta ask why it should flot
be in Canada-as it is in many American and
British cities-a poor man's spart as well. There
is na reason in the world why a man, whase finances
will not permit him ta join a club, should nat be
allowed ta get the health and enjoyment which Golf
brin gs-especi ally ta the mîddle-aged.

IN many Amnerican and British cities, they have
what are called municipal Golf Courses. That

is, they have fine eighteen-hale courses kept in order
by the municipalîties, and which are absolutely f ree
ta any man who chooses ta present himself ta the
"caddy-master" with a bag of clubs and ask per-
mission ta play. Sa popular are they that often
the man desiring a game must put up bis name in
advance, when he is given an hour at which he
must drive off the first "tee"; and, if he is nat there
he loses his game. The officiai in charge starts
off the pairs of players in quick succession behind
each other, twa minutes hetween each pair; and,
on holidays, there is not a spare place on the course.
Now this ail means that there must be thousands
of men who would like ta play Golf, but do not
belong ta any club. Under aur exclusive system,
they could not play at aIl. Under the better system
prevailing ini the United Kîngdom and the United
States, they may play frequently an a capitally-kept
course, with fia expense ta themselves save for any
balls they may lose.

SURELY this is an excellent thing. I do flot sa
xnuch demand free golf for the yaung.-though

it is a fine game for them, and one which they wilI
be giad in after-life that they took up while still
susceptible ta instruction. -But the young wili
usuaily get exercise in sanie form. There are plenty
af things they can do, at littie expense, which keep
them in form. But when middle age cornes on,
then aIl the mare violent forms af play are removed
f rom the iist af possibilities. Only the most imagina-
tive can keep up with any regularity the practice
of waiking for waiking's sake. The dull-witted
find waiking a very duli "sport." lAt such a point
in a man's career, Golf coames as God-send. It gives
him an interest in waiking; and keeps him at it
long after he would have jumped on the Street-car
v ere he consciousiy taking a "constitutionai." Men
who couid flot walk half an hour aiong a Street
without feeling very tired, and who neyer dream
of walking ta their offices or f rom them, will trudge
for three or four hours up hill and down dale after
an illusive, exasperating, contrary-minded and
wickedly perverse golf-baIl.

A Lthis is splendid for the middie-aged. Te
Arý pump fre.sh air inta their iungs-open their
skins ta a copiaus perspiration-send the blaod
racing thraugh their veins-and wind up with ail
the joys of a shower-bath; and ahl without the
smallest feeling af doing something for their health.
The state of their health neyer crasses their minds.
They are gloriously absorbed in playing an engrass-
ing game, and their spirits are at the pitch they
knew when as boys they "ran bases' or plumped a
bail on goal. The years have fallen from their
rounded shaulders; and they are in their 'teens
again. They have forgotten stocks and markets and
judicial ruiings and microbes and "scoups" and al
the stupid things which concern the middle-aged
when they are mast cansciaus of their infirmity;,

- and are thinking anly ai ihow inspiring a thri came
up the shaft of their club when they got that dlean
shot off the "'tee">-or, perhaps, inarveling with ini-

tLbeir 'brassie" wiIl "top" ta-day.

JWOULD not dare write this way about Golf1beinIr a game for the middle-aged if my "nom-
de-plume" were flot impervious. Some husky Golfer
from wh ose jubilant mind a good "drive" had justdrîven-with the baîl-the date of bis birth, mightremonstrate with nme with bis "niblick." But it istrue al] the same that it is ta the middle aged thatGolf brings its most valuable gift. And that is why1 should like ta see aIl middle-aged peaple-women
as well as men-enjoying the magnificent franchise
of the "links." Iýt is flot that Golf really costs sovery much. It is only that people who have flotplayed it imagine that it must. It involves belong-ing ta a ýClub--samething with which rnany worthypeople have no experience, and so imagine ta be a

RNOLD BENNETT la flot the only BritisherAwho dared ta tackie tihe task af writlng aboutAmarica. "America as 1 Sa-w It" la a newaofferlng af the Macillan Compiany of New York. ila by Mrs. E. Alec-Tweedîe, and If It la ta ha judgedby the standard of thlî author's ather works, It willJustlfy the publishers' dlaIm that it la "Ia witty bookby a wltty womnan." Mrs. Aiec-Tweedîe bas donsmuch In the world af letters. "America, as I Saw IV"ls really a collection of articles which she wrote forthe New York "Times." She bas some appreciatIveand some critical things ta say about Amertea, andshe says them well.

The Museon Book Company's Elst af fail fiction
is as attractive as it is varied. Mr. Hall Calne'snew book, "The Womnan Thou Gavest Me"; David
Grayson's "Friendly Road" (whi-ch, when publlshed
In the "Amertcan Magazine," created Sucli a furore);a love etory, "The Caryston Famlly," by tilat dis-tingulshed Engliehwoman, Mrs. Humphrey Ward;
Rex Beacb's latest work, "Tha Iran Trali," and"Passianate F'riends," by H. G. Wells, are a few of
the notable'items, s0 far as fiction la concernad.
The complets poetlcal worke of Pauline Johnson,two, of Arthur Christopher Bensonsa collections of
esays, and Mr. Bennett's "'Plain Man and Hie Wife"
are among their lit of miscelianeoue works. Mus-
saii's iet looks mlghty attractive.

P>erbaps the two books of most Interest ta Cana-
diane are 1"The Shanty Man," by W. W. McCualg,
aud "A Century of Sali andSteam on the Niagara
River." The former of these le descrlbed by the
pubIlhers as "the new a la Drummond book." Mr.
McCuaig, a retired clergyman, was a close com-
panlon of the late Mr. Drummond, and on many
occasions accomnpanied hlm and gave reettations af
selections fram Drummand's poems, and fraquently
Intermlngled wlth Drummond'a selections poams of
hie own.

Everybody who l<new the "Daily News" (wbich le
naw merged In the "Dally News and Leader") wIllbe familier with the brillant wrfings of Its editor,
Mr. A. 0. Oardlner. As the editar of the largest Eng-
liait Liberal dally, Gardiner bas becc>me a bouse-
hold word wlth the thinklng pub-lie In Engiand. Hia
lateet work, "Plîlars of Bociaty," le publlshed byNiabet & CJompany. It la ,a collection ai studies.
Among the men and wamaen who figure in the bookmay be mentioned Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, Lard
Kitchener, Mr. Bonar La-w, Mr. H. G. Wells, Madame
Sarah Bernhardt, Lord Fisher, Dr. Woodrow Wilson,
Mrs. Humphrey Ward, and many athera ai equal
note.

Another notable wark from the same bouse leIlPhIs and Dickens," by Edgar Browne, the son af
"Phîz," wha s0 brlliantly llustratedl Dickena's work.
This book cantains many hitherto 9unpublished
drawlngs and letteras ralating ta Rabiot Browne and
Dickens, and manY sidelights an early Victorian
trnes by Eidgar Brawne, the san af "Phiz." The
namas oi Tennysan, Thackeray, LeIgli Hunt, Ains-
worth, and othars fiît acrass the pages, and the
whole -volume la fuil af the mnost intaresting and ab-
soTt>ing llterary remInfscences.

"The Double Life of Mr. Alfrad Burton," by E.Pilip. Oppenheim. The lateet produet af Mr. Op-penhelm's fertile braimi le a 'sort oi J-ack-and-the-
Beanetalk y&?ii brQfltht ni> ta date. Au auotioneers
clark happans imPOl au1 anaient Egyptian shrub, thefruit oi whîch 11 i the tortu of a smalI beau. If

great extravagance-and the purchase of a stmah~

u nkfnow n kee pso may a car n ef ul-l ivi ng n-i.a n an d
woman away from the game.

OF course, they make a mistake. Golf need cost
Sbut little-a mere trille when its benefits areweighed against it. But this is ail the more reasonwhy the municipality should undertake the smallexpense of keeping up a municipal Golf course forthe benefit of every citizen who desires to play, The]and can be got well out of the city limits; and soneed flot cost much. A convenient club-house wouldflot be very expensive, an-d ought ta be pretty nearlyself-stipportîng by the rent of lockers, the buyingof refreshments and passibly even meals. The up-keep of the course would be the only steady autlay;

and we should save that in the lessened civic ex-penditure on hospitals. That is flot a joke. Agentleman was telling me the other day that thestatistîcal tables, on which the British armny andnavy offices have for centuries based their grantsfor pensions to retired officers of both services,
have become useless and obsolete since the recent
poDularity of Golf. Before Golf came in, these
officers died off quickly after retirement through
sheer inaction. Now they aIl play Golf and "lIive
forever"ý-at the expense of their grateful country.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

anyane eats a bean, he Immedlately "sees the things
ai Life -and Death as they are" and le able ta see andeay and think and do thinge only In strict accordwith the truth. An auctioneer's clerk la the last
persan ta want to be In thîs position. But Alfred
Burton eats a bean and ls changed from a raysterlng,
swaggerîng, vulgar "«nut" ta a man whoee taetes
are anly for the good, the beautiful and the true.

The book lu a serles af Incidents, some gay, some
more or less grave. It le weli written lu everysense, and whle It le by no means the author's beetwork, It la stili Oppenheirn, and that le good enoughrecammendation. (Toronto: McClelland & Good-,chIld. $1.25 net.)

"Ganeral John Regan," by George A. Birmingham.
I thought Doctor Whitty, In the book af that name by
the same authar, was the lmit lu fuu-making, but
ha bas nathlng on Doctor O'Grady, the principal
character In tuile new book. A rlch AmerIcan
astanishes a sleepy Irish village ana day by, aeklng
tbem why thay haven't a statue ta General John
Regan, who, the American eays, wae born lu that
village. "Doctor O'Grady, Instead af professing Ig-
norance af any such haro ae General John Ragan,
inakes up Information about hlm and bluffe the whole
village lnto erectlng a statue. Thon ha bluffs the
Lord-Lieutenant at Dublin and nearly succeede lu
getting hlm ta came and unval the statue. The
situations are ludicrous, and the book scintillates,
wlth the fresb bubbllng wit of an Irishman.

The surprIsing feature of the etary le Its sinlplicity.
It le merely a collection af happenings which are
qulte naturai and-shall wa eay It?-quite usuel.
But told as George A. Birmingham can tell a story,
they become a classla. When you feel blue, la-veet
a dollar and a quarter In 'Genaral John Regan" andiaugh wlth and at a bumorlet who le nat onîy iunny
but claver aud captivatlng, whlch le more than can
be eaid for many humoriste. (Taronto: Hodder &
Stoughtou. $1.25 net)

"Fatima," by Rowland Thomas. Every boy--and
a good many girls-lave the aid stonles whlch aregrouped together In a book calied "Arabian Nigbts."
Mr. Thomas bas wrltten a new Arabian Night, a naw
tale of the East. It la deightsome lu Its quaint-
nase. Fatima, who combines ail tbe grades and
charme af every kind at modern beroîne, marries afool.- But she Isu't satîlfid witb a fool for a hua-
baud, s0 she goas ta the big -city aud there !aola
many wise men. But there le ona that ehe cannot
foo1, and the tale ai ber vain efforts la the story
Mr. Thomas bas ta tell. For Fatima, claver as ehe le,
fluds a match in the Beioved One, and aitar gi-ring
her pride and her honour, s0 tibat she may ba able
ta baast af her cunning and ber ciavernese, fluâs
berseif tasting oi dead sea fruit, Poor Fatima!
But Just wben yau plty ber most you find out that
sha bis auly dresxned ail this, about bar visit ta the
big clty and Its dire cansequencas, and that she basne-ver lai t bar hueband, tihe fool. Sa you put your
bandkerchlaf back Ito yaur pocket and puif out
yaur cheet and say yau knew ail, the tUme it was a
dream. But you didn't ... reaily. The author talls
bis story tao elevanly.

This book la a change from the ordlnary novai,
and a welcome change. It la claver and, la the main,
weil -wrltten, thougb I thiuk 'Fatima' migbt have
wondered ta bave heard hersai! descrlbed as

g'azaily." But perhaps that le the mare lterai
translation! (Toranto: MeClelland & Goodoblld.
$lm5 net)

A. PAPERKNIFE.

New Books and Their Authors
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Lloyd George and the Land Question
L LOYD GEORGE and the land question are to the
Walsh Chancellor bas given expression ta bis vlews
at Bedford and again at Swindon. H1e 1s stili de-
termined to solve the question of landiess men and
maules land in Great BrItaln. The young: Duke of
Sutberland le able to go a day*e jeurney in a stralght
Une front his castie and neyer ho off bis own land.
There are others. And tbere aire millions of Eng-
lshmen who have neyer owned and neyer will own
a plot of land as big as their own boots. The ques-
tion may flot be as old as the bills, but ls certainly
as eld as the House o! Lords. Lloyd George sees
always something new ln t.his fascinating problein
of how flot to Ilve Up te the Messianle adage, "To
hlm that bath shall be given, and from hlm that
bath net abaîl be taken away, even that whIch he
hath."

The Sinall Holdings Act bas flot succeeded. The
Indifférence of tbe local authorîties reaponsible for
the working of the measure kilied that reforin.
Single tax would be very unpopular. Stralgbt con-
fiscation la eut of the question. There la no doubt;
that Englishmen bave a remarkable veneratien for
great landed estates. In epite o! economies, or
sociallistîlc sentiment, or party politics, the English-
man Ukes to contemplate the great unoccupied ills
o! gaine wlth the castie on the highest hili and the
deera reaming ln the valleye. It bas been s0 ever
since William the Conqueror complled -the Domesday
Book after the Battle of Hastings, and put the
accent on the feudal systein. In the Guildhall at
Exeter there are plously preserved anclent copies
of some ef the eurveys made by the chaîn gangs of
the Conqueror, when the Domesday Book was being
complled. These are sboiwn to tourias as examnplez
e! the historie greatuesa of England. No doubt the
Britisb Museumn conitains other specimens o! tii
kind. And there Is a eluin three blocks distant frein
the Guildhall.

But the littie Welsh CJhancellor ls stilI stlcklng
to hie guns. H1e wlll now make the PreslIdent o!
te Board of Agriculture a Minister o! Lands wltb

full cabinet rank and with jurtsdiction over both
rural and urban lands. H1e stili believes that "«God
made the country and mnan made the town," and that
it la the statesman's business te get tbe millions
away froin the man-made e'tlies on te the God-made
land. H1e bas ne sympathy wltb those who tblnk
thst England may yet become a lclnd of huge, de-
serted village wben the overseas empires of land are
occupied largely by Britiebers. H1e belleves that
free ttrade 15 consistent wlth puttlng people on the
land. Recent activIties o! the governinent look as
thougit he may even anticipate the natIonahization
of rallways wblcb weuld bc almost necessary If a
sweeping band reforin were te be effected.

Having bitten off a large chunk of the laud ques-
tion, be la resolved to chew It. Home Rule and
woinan suffrage aud syndicalism are te hlm but
miner phases of the eue great question, bow to cure
the peoplea Ilsa by gettlng thei ba.ck on the laud.

Waiting at the Pit
CIVILlZATIONq la yet largely built upon an under-

ground bail. The men wbo work Iu subter-ranean towns and villages, away froni sunlight andfront native air, to get eut te the world above grouudceaI and preclous mineraIs, number hundreds ofthousands and belong te most ef the civilized coun-tries c! the world. Great Britain bas more ceaIwerkers according te area than any other country.Wales lias by far te greateat ceal Population accord-lng te area ln the world, Coal la ta Wales whatforests once were te Eas'tern Canada and whaît wbeatand cattle are now to the Argentine. Wben the coal
mines O! Wales are closed, Wales as an Industrialcountry will bave lest ita pecullar place ln GreatBritatn. The Brltleh navy la largely dependent upon
Walsh ceai mines. Walsh coal cornes te CanadienPorte ln the steke-lioles o! the mercantile marine bythousands of tous a yea.r.

The population o! Wales dependa maIuly uiponthe coal mines fer the wages of living. The receutdisaster In te Universal Mine, near Cardiff, 'was the
worst that bas ever befallen South Wales. It caine
like a Iblew froi thle band of nature, whIch aots
with as strange suddennesa below the earth as lt
dJoes On the waters aud tbe air above, The coaIm'iner bas not the protection of bis craft that thesalIer bas. Wheu a gas storin breaks loose lu thecaves Of -the eartb, whetber It tabes the forin of Oreor sOine mere audden explosion that abutal off ail
meanil et escape, noue ef thte engluerles ef civilisa-
tien are available te, gave man f rora, eltiter burylng
or buruiug alive. WIrelesa la et no avail lu the
mine. Reeculeg steamers cannot go full1 Bteam abeadto tube off the passengers and the crew. lieu muet
Parfith In the deaep below, by a deatit whose berrersare enly !eebly apPreeiated by those tbat stand attbe mouthb of te pit and watt, heplng against hope.
The mine disaseter lu Southt Wales and the swlftlysucceeding inue dIsueter lu Mexico, wltb the hurn-
ing Of 'the SteaMnelIP Velturno, tn mld-ocean, togetherMube the latter part e! 1913 as traglcally niomentou,3
as the Titanic catastrophe muade the early part of1912. One picture on titis page conveya a quletlybut dreadfully vivid Impression O! wihat deutit blelow
mernes te thte hunes of wcunen aud ebldren above.

Old Country Activities

TUE LITTLE WELSH CHANCELLOR AND THE LAND QUESTION.
In Hie Recent Meeting at Bedford, Mr. Lloyd George Deait Rather Philosophically with the. Land Question, Wiiich Will be etthe, Root af the Next British General Election. At Swindon Later in the Week He Laid Practîcal Empiiesis

on Making the. Prealdent of the, Board of Agriculture a Direct Minister of Lands.

THE ALL-ERITISH ALLIANCE ROYAL WEDDING.
On October 13 Prince Arthur of Connaught Waa Married to the. Duchea. of Fife In the, Ciiapel Royal of St. Jantes' Palace. The

Ceremony Was Performed bylthe Archbichop of Canterbury. The Procession i. Here Seen Panting Hyde Park Corner.

**HOPE SPRINGS ETERNAL IN THE HUMAN BREAST."
On Tuesday, October X4. the. Warat Mining Diater That Ever HaPpened in South Wales Entombed Severai Hundred Mineraini the, Universai Coliiery, Near Cardiff. Tiiere i. Sonuething Whlcii Word. Cannot Convey in This

Pieture af Waiting Wives and Klddîes.

.......... ..
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Are We Corrupt?9

A CERTAIN Methodist preaclier of some stand-
ing in lis cliurch is reported to have said that
over seventy per cent. of tlie electorate ex-

pect bribes in politîcal contests. If the gentleman
made any sucli assertion, hie is telling what is abso-
lutely false. Less than ten per cent. of the veters
are purcliasable. 0f course ten per cent. is quite
suif icient to turn over any constituency -if the
purçhasable, vote goes ail one way. Therefore,
ten per cent. is suificiently higli to kilt good gov-
ernment and te sustain corruption in higli places.

But the worst form of corruption is the purchase
of a constituency by the promise of generous public
expenditurç in that iocality. That is the curse of
our politics. The people expect it and tlie poli-
ticians do net disappoint them, and tlie respensi-
bility rests on the people, net on the politicians. So
long as the people, ask for these assurances, they
will get them from the party in power, whetlier
Liberal or Conservative,

EIimlînating the WickedANNOUNCEMENI' is male that during the
forthcoming season, the Miller Bill is te be
amended se as to make absolutely certain

that ne race meet shahl iast longer than seven days.
Minoru Park, Vancouver, had continueus racing
this year f rom June 28th te Septemnber l9tli, in the
belief that tlie seven-day lirait dees net apply to
mieetings wliere the pari-mutuel ýsystem of betting
is used. The Minister of justice has promised te
have the point made clear.

May we suggest that he miglit aIso abeiish betting,
pari-mutuel or etlierwise, on haif-inile tracks, where
thxe management of the course bas any interest in
the herses or the "bookies." He should aise make
it a criminal effence for any newspaper te publieli
the entries or resuits on sudh tracks, whether
operated ini Canada or elsewliere. .This wouid
eliminate much of the betting which now decimates
the wage envelepes of the Canadian -mechanic,
barber, bar-tender and policeman.

Non-partisanship

B RITISI- despatches continue te show that there
are public questions which are considered
from a nou-political peint of view by the

public and the publiciste. Lord De la Wjarr, a Con-
servative peer and large landowner, says that
Lloyd George's land sclieme is net a party question,
but ene which should be considered without par-
tisan bias. Apparentiy Lord De la Warr is willing
to see the plan given a fair, unprejudiced trial.
Lord Loreburn lias suggested tliat the differences
of opinion between Ulster and tlie rest of Ireland
be met by a non-partisan settlemient. There, is still
some hope Ithat an agreement may be reached whicli
wiil eliminate physical violence when Home Rule
is granted.

TIhese examples should encourage those wlio are
working ini Canada for a hi-partisan settlement of
the naval issue. Neither Australia ner New
ZeaIand has had a party division on the question of
naval defense, and Canada's muddie is therefore
a disgrace which sliould be wiped eut as speedily

is questionable if there is a Dr. Van Hise among
tlie university presideuts of this country-wlio lie-
lieves that "the accumulation of knowiedge has far
outgrown tlie assimilation of it by tlie people."

Canada needs a national bureau which will col-
Iect statistics and other municipal information from
Halifax to Victoria, from village as well as city.
Such a bureau miglit be attaclied to the Conserva-
tion Commission, although that body lias not yet
impressed itseif on tlie public as a vital force. Its
volumes look weii from the outside, but f ew people
know whether they are printed in 'black or red.
Tlie newly formed Political Science Association
might undertake it, and associate with itself the
economic departments of ail the universities. It
wouid be a pleasant surprise to the public, if tliese

CTJSTODIANS 0F BRITISH~ JUSTICE.

On OCtOber 21 Sir Rufus IThas Was Installed as Lord Chief.
justice of Eng1and, Succeeding Lord Alverstone. Hie Swore

to Adinister the Law "Wthu Fear or Favour, Affec-
tion or 111-will." ia Successor is Sir John Simion

(on right), Who is Advanced from Solicitor-
Generai to Attorney- General. This Picture

Was Taken a Fcvz Days Before Their
Appointment, as They Were on

Their Way to Westminster
Abbey, in Connection With

the. Opening of the.
Michaenias Sittings

of the Law
Çourts.

gentlemen would undertake se practical and' s0 use-
fui a piece of work. The probabilîty is that the
task will faîl on private citizens wlio are not con-
nected with anything more eievating than mere
business. Such was the case in the United States
and such wili probabiy be the case in Canada.

Mr. Iiorden at Quebec

P~ REMIER BOGRDEN seems te have made a good
J7impression lu Quebec. The harbeur of that

city is te' be developed along imperial hunes.,
It 13 to h ave a dry dock which wîll be as useful te
the admiraity as to the commercial interests.
Attached te this will be a repair plant, whicli in
time miay huild ships. Mr. Borden is anxious te
provide liarbours of refuge for the British Atlantic
fleet, with equipment for outfittixg and repairing.
ThVle idea is excellent and 13 the faveurite naval
policy of Mr. Bourassa and Mr. Monk.

Just wliy Mr. Berden anxd the others mentiened
shonld be anxious te add te the naval equipment of
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax and Van-
couver, and yet refuse te aliow men te be trained
fer naval service on the Niobe and Rainbow is
difficult te sec. There seems te be a contradiction
there whicb is bard te explain. However, it may
all bie made clear te the most thick-headed ef ne
when tlie Premier bringe dewn hie permanent naval

REFLECTIONS,
By THE EDITOR

policy. In the meantime one may congratulate the
Government upon recognizing tlie international and
imperial importance of Canada's great harbours.

Duty on Wheat

A PPARENTLY the Government as no presenit
intention of removing the duty on United
.States wheat and flour. Tliey would no

doulit be wiiling to take off the duty on wheat if it
could lie done without interfering witli the duty on
flour. But clause 644 of the U. S. Tariff las linked
tlie two items together and to get in there f ree the
two duties must be removed.

The argument is advanced that, for ail practical
purposes, no Canadian wheat pays a duty. What is
shipped through to Liverpool goes in f ree. What
is sliippea to tlie flour mîlis of tlie United States
to be ground for export pays only one 1per cent. of
ten cents, or 1-10 of a cen 't per bushel. Tlie only
wheat wliicli is taxed is that destined for consump-
tion ini the United States ; but the United States
lieing an exporter of wheat and flour would flot
buy for consuimption in any event. Tlieref ore,
Canadian wheat is free for ail practical purposes.

Whule tliis argument is fairly good, tliere are
those wlio believe that the duty on flour might be
removed with advantage to tlie consumer. 'fley
dlaim that Canadian flour is sold at a lower price
in Liverpool tlian in Winnipeg, Toronto or Mont-
real. If tliis is true, the millers should be cein-
pelled to change their quotations. If this can be
accomplished only by removing the duty, tlien that
last step should be considered. ýOur protected in-
terests deserve consideration only so long as they
play fair. If the millers are not doing this, they
should be disciplined.

Australia Speaks AgainADUSPATCH from ýSydney, Australia, ap-
peared in the daily papers recently and re-
ports Lord Denman, tlie governor-general,

as saying tliat a local navy for Australia is a sound
and right policy and tliat tlie contribution system
has gone by for ail time. This, of course, does not
settle the Canadian navy question, but it is a straw
which indicates how the future wind is likeiy to
blow.

More important still, ail the speakers emphasized
that Australia's naval policy is and must. remain
non-partisan. Lord Denman, ýHon. joseph Cook,
the Premiier, and Mr. Fisher, leader of the Opposi-
tion, ail agreed on this point. Wliy cannot we have
sucli unanimity here? Are we iess patriotic and
less intelligent than the Australians? Must we
acknowledge that Premier Cook and ex-Premier
Fisher are broader guaged than Premier Borden
and ýSir Wilfrid Laurier?

Again, in replying to Premier l3orden's cable-
gram o f congratulation 'on the completion of the
Aisstralian fleet unit, Premier Fisher said he liop.ed
that Britannic friendship would grow "as our navies
grow." Premier Fisher geemns to have no doubt
that Canada Nviil uitimateiy have a fleet of lier own.

Anglicans are Romanists
Edltôr Caniadian Courier,

Sir,-Permit me to, ask Mr. P. E. Wright by what
authorlty lie elaims "4the Anglican Churcli the bul.
,wark of true Catholicismi against the vain assaulta
of Romanism." He evidently lias only studied his
common Prayer Book. If lie read a little hlstory bis
opinions wouid be very mucli clianged, as then l
would be easy to ses that the present Churcli of
England (Anglican) le nothlng but Romanisin, paeked
so tîglit that tbey cannot hld tbem, with the re-
suit that scores of thelr flock are passing over to
the Roman Catbolle religion, whlch la mainly due
to the slmilarlty of both.

Mr. Wright describes 1 'Protestantism as a hastard
of Romanlsm." If lie knew anythlng of bis history
snob a statement would net appear Iu your perledi-
cal. Perbaps, for his Information, I would etate
that Protestantlsm le up against "the act for uni-
formity of Common Prayer as laid down by the
Churcli of England, as such pains and penalties as
eziacted in saine just shows that the Anglican
Churcl isl the Bastard o! Romnanlim.

If Mr. Wright Intends to show, threugh' yonr
columne, wliy he uses sncb language as contained
in your Issue o! the 25tli Oct., I arn quite ready to
meet hlm, but lie muet keep to the point.

Nay, Sir; stay, Sir,
Worsblp le not play, Sir;

7 Where!ore ape the Papacy
In England's Cburch te-day, Sir.
Yon bave preved as you've roved
How blasphemles wlll grlp, Sir;
Common reverence should bave kept\ Sucb sentene froxa your lp, Sir.

Tours trnly,
J. Q. HARE.

Toronto, 25th Oct., 1913.
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The Bold Tulip
A Beautiful Race of Flomers for Canadian

Gardens

By E. T. COOK
NE af the most sumptuous fiowers af spring,
l iwers that herald in summer days is the

Tulip. We are accustomed ta the quite
early Tnlips, the Rubra maxima and others,

but it is the "Darwins," the big chafices that open
w ide- ta the sun ta which attention is directed, and

the planting time is at
hand. A collection di s-
played last spring in a

Mir= Canadian garden
created unexpeécted in-
terest, -the wonderful
shades ai mauve and
bliotrope, deep purples
that in the evening sun
seemed as black as the
appraaching night,
crimsans and scarlets
and yeëllows and ming-
lings ai o soit and
dazzling hues, were re-
vealed, and mnany sug-
gestedI not only charm-
ing indoar decorations,
but shades for persanal
adornment. One ai

Barra' Eiiglish Darwin Tulips. thc greatest dress de-
signers admitted that

he 'sought flower land for his inspirations and cer-
tainly the Darwin Tulips offer a charming school
for this object.

This type ai Tulip has many attractions. Iti
oi thc greatest service for cutting, awing ta a con-
siderable Iength and strength oi stem, this varying,
according ta the variety, from eighteen inches ta
twa feet, and not only in big formal groups, but
in the shadow ai the woodland these noble flowers
shine with no uncertain floral liglit. The writer
is enthusiastie about these fiowers, having seen
acres of themn in England and Holland, dazzling
carpets of beauty with sometimes a sweet scent ai
hinehell and pnimrose waited on the wind. Many>
of the kinds are ver>' fragrant, thaugh even those
who possess a collectioni are sometirnes unaware
of it. It is strange that some fiowers are not sus-
pected of scent, unless it may bie thc anc known al
the wonld over for this sweet attribute, the Rose,
as an outstanding example, but thrce great familles
occur at once ta mnind, ail favoiirites in Canada,
the TJ'ilip, P2ony and the Gernian or Flag Iris. A
Tnhip called Macrospila has the perfume ai the
Rose itself, and Primrose Beaut>' recalîs ta those
who have lived in the dld country thc littIe, pale
wilding ai wayside batik and coppice, the Prinirose,
the firstling ai thc year.

It is interestingZ wlen plantinZ ta have a colour

lilac and heliotrope coloured varieties blend charm-
ingly, for instance, with such yellow kinds as Mrs.
Moon, Vitellina, .Gesneriana lutea, flava and Golden
Spire, and if these are associated in a scattered
planting, where a slight shade is thrown from the
woodland, the picture is the more beautiful and
the fiowers remain longer in perfect freshness. One
of the advantages af the Darwin Tulip is a long
lufe; it is with us for a monïth at least, in a cool
,seasan even longer, and is less buffeted by wind
and ramn than those that arrive early, which are
roughly classed as "Dutch" forms. Sufficient las
been written, therefàre, ta suggest ta those who
know flot the Darwins that no garden is worthy ai
the nainewithout a few, and when the gardens are
ample, they should fill a làrge part in their spring
decoration, bath in the open and the conservatary.

_T HjEH' cultivation is simplicity itsehf. The bulbs
shoulie plgnted six inches deep, nat less, if

soil is leavy, and if it is'light, then a depth oi
another inch will suiffice, and eight inches apart.
A wet soul is fatal, or anc not properly drained.
Anything approaching stagnation will mean abso-
lute failure. By heavy is intended good garden
ground, with a covering of littery manure on the
surface, but no manure whatever nmust toudli the
buibs themselves. When the leaves are just spear-
ing thraugh the soil, not a moment bei are, on
aceount of frasts, remave' the Iight: littery layer,
and then a glaonos display should resuit.

It is attention ta details that brings success, and
in this case the details are nat troublesorne ta follow.
The writer a few years ago possessed a collection
which gave infinite pleasuire, and ta protect the
buds as mucli as possible from very hot suns and
hailstorms a strong, yet liglit, screcn was always
put up. A hailstorm, when the buds are developing,
leaves an unsightly mark, due ta their ffeshy texture.
Those who exhibit these fiowers always give pro-
tection for this reason. When the leaves are turn-
ing yelaw, lif t the bulýbs carefully and dry themn
in the suni or on a greenhouse hexnch, sorting them
inta sizes. If the collection is named, be careful
to put every set of lbulbs into its proper bag and
store away in a cool place until planting time again
cornes round.

T1he naines oi a few af the mnost beautiful and
least expensive are given, and though there are
man quite as exquisite, their price is at present
prohibitive ta the majority ai those wha lave their
gardens, but selections drawn from the named
varieties are available. Trhese are, ai course, niixed,
and therefore it is nat possible ta get grouips ai anc
colour. The choice is as fallows: Baronne de la
Tonnaye, silvery rose; Beauty, golden yellow and
red; Bouton d'or, the colour ai the Buttercup;
Carminea, cnimnson carmline; Clara Butt, delicate
rose; Domf Pedro, bronze; Dream, rase and helia-
trope; Edouard Andre, rosy mauve; Ellen Will-
matt, primrose; Emanuel Sweerts, carmine and
blne; Facrie Queen, heliotrope rase; Firefly, orange
red; IFulgens, crimson; Gesneriana spathulata,
glowing crimson; G. lutea, yellow; GIaw, vermilion;
Golden Crown, calour suggested by the name;
Inglescombe, pink; Lantern, silvery rase; Loveli-
ness, rosy white, Margaret, crean-pinlc; Phylls 'Iilac rose; TheSultan. aiten calcd the Black Tulip;
Weddiiig Veil, rosy heliatrope; La Merveille, old

rose and buif; Macrospila, already described;
Orange Beauty, Orange Globe, Rosalind, cherry rose
and white; Picotee, white with a margin of rose;
Rosetta, rose with a few crimson flakes; Snowdon,
pure white passing to pink; Strangulata, primrose
and rose, and The Fawn, fawn and rose.

An often forgotten attraction of most of these
Tulips is -the inner base of the flower, which is
sametimes electric blue against white and some-
times an inky pool and scarlet, a wonderful colour
effect, unexpectedly sa when the big petals open
wide in the f ull suni. Tulip flowers close towards
evening.

The Daffodil a Neglected or an Almost
Unknown Flower in Canada.

T HE Daffodil, of which paets ofiaal ages have
written, the sweetest flower that bends in the

spring winds, is almost unknown, save in a few
oft-repeated forms in ail parts of the Dominion.
The Poet's-Narcissus or Pheasants-eye, white as
the snow, and same yellow kînds, are ta be seen ini
the shops of aur large cities and weary one with
their constant presence. iOne is consciaus of a
gloriotis host that are lovingly cared for and largely
grown in Europe and America. A Daffodil Society,
an assembl'age of earnest men and women, exists
in England, and we believe there is a similar insti-
tution in the States, but the fairest fiower that
blows is scarcely recognized ini Canada. ýSome
years aga the famnons Peter Barr visited Toronto
on bis memnorable jaurney round the world and
was heartily welcomed. He was named the Daffodil
king for his devation ta the fiower and the many
kinds lie had introduced through collecting or
hybridilzation, *but slight trace exists af his then
inspiring words, which were the means of creating
an enthusiasm in Australia and New Zealand which
grows stronger as the years roll on. Why is this?
The writer had the pleasure af planting and flower-
ing, through the kindness of one of ýCanada's great
citizens, a collection of fifty kinds, representing
some of the leading groups into which this great
family is divided. It would require a large-volume
ta describe the Daffodils in existence, the wildings
or species and the great t *hrong ai lovely hybrids,
but mîxed collections may be obtained cheaply for

A Splendid Example of the Crimson Rambler Rose. >It ls Grown
Over a Wlre Frarne Work.

planting in woodland, border, and in pots. Perhaps
before planting ini woodland it would lie well to
acquire sanie experience. It is unwlse ta dapiple
mead and copse with Daffodils unless the mnost
careful consideration 18 given ta soil and rodents.
Disappointment and failure are fatal in most natuxres
ta future endeavours, and a special article is needful
for thie purpose, but 't.here is ane form in which
a beginning ma>' be made, and that is in grawing
thc bulbs in bowls and pots.

The writer spent Iast Christmas in a loncI> f ari-
house and wiIl ever refniernher the joy thc fresh

(Concluded on page 19.)

Pupils at Work ini the Spring Street Acadexny Vegetable School Garden, Amherst, N. S., the First Yer.
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Courierettes.
Huerta sys ho wiIl not resigu whIle

ho le alîve. It will bie tee late when
ho le dead.

Iu England they are ejectiug suf-
fragettes tram the churches because
they pray fon their sisere lu prison.
Don't the latter need the prayere?

Management ef a new theatre lu
Berlin, Ont., chose 'Mutt aud Jeff"
as the apeniug attraction. The up-
litt movemeut has set lu.

Tarante now has au automobile te
carry prîsonere ta the jail. A few
more comforts for the effendersand-
the criminal class will be dangerouely
large.i

Iu that nitual murder case lu Russia
It seemed that everybody but the man
on trial wae suepected et the crime.

'Young man whe etole 80 peunde et
capper Wire teld Judge Morgan that
hoe wanted to get mo-ney ta, go te Cal-
loge. Ho mest happeued te pull the
wron-g wires.

Feurteen women kept up a continu-
oe woman suffrage talk-test lu New
York etreets tor twenty-teur heure.
The wendentul part et this Item le
that fourteen wore ueeded.

oronto's sham battle wae called off
ou account ef rain au Thauksgiving
Day. Proof positive that Jupiter Plu-
vine sud Hou. S. H. Blake are qulte
lu accord that sham battliug le a bad
way ta give thauke.

Pennflese, the inventer of cold ster-
age lias Juet dled lu Paris. Frezen
_out ot hie owu Invention, se te speak.

The people -that we se of ten hear
deecribed as "ýpure and simple" are
mostly simple.

George Bernard Shaw sys that
overybody shauld have a lite pension.
Carniod unaulmeusly.

Twa New York girls walked. 100
miles lu a weok te win a bot with
thoir father. We are wllling te
wager that they weuld turu up
their noses If mother asked
thoru ta wash the dîshes. r

tiens are al'ways more or less Inter-
estIug aud sometimes embarnassiug.

1 X 1
A SIight Change.-In New Yerk ne-

ceutly a jury et millionaîres est on the
case et Schmidt, the alleged murderer.
It ueed te be that aý man was trled by
a jury et Ie "peers," but thie zeema
te have been chauged ta "1mauey
kings." tu

Marked Down.-"A woman's crown
ot glony le a flue head et hain," le the
declaration, ai a writer fan women.

Aud many a woman le able te get
a crewu et that kiud at quite reasen-
able rates.

Terse Truths.-Your' firet love-
yourselt.

Some chape settle dowu euly when
they're burled.

We kue'w some meu whe piously
pray net te be led Inte temptation,
and uoxt minute wiuk at the protty
girl acroe the alele.

Always yen eheuld hear bath aides
of a story betere passing jndgment-
aud semetimos it le wiser te reserve
Judgmenit even thoni.

Thoy have dumb waitens uow, and
ur cup ai jey would be everflowiug
if we had dumbl barbae.'

Same folks take thinge philasophi-
cally, sud ethene again Juet take 'eru.

When an old miald describes lier-
self as a bachelor girl, b. sure sho
bias her oye on some poor tellow.

We have met womeu who clalmed
te be Self-muade, but we suspect that
the dresmaker had semethiug ta do
with ItL

Girls 'are given lu marriage, accord-
lng ta the Social columu. Pnebably
mon are sald.

Wheu a man cames home with a
proseut for -hie wife, she le apt ta,
suspect that ho le trying te bide seme-
thing. Woet of t i l that elhe may
be niglit.

Another indication of the send-

(i

Beggar-"lf you please, klnd lady, I've lost my riglit le
Lady <slamming the. door>-"Well, ht ifu't herel"

plaw,
turn

M

worriee they entail, se ho declded ta
take a trip acrose the lake. He would
go te Niagara for a freeli air outing.

Before ho went he remembered that
It would be well ta have hie chauffeur,
whoee name la Smythe, meet hlm at
the boat and take hlm home. So, as,
he paesedl ont of his office, the Mayor
remarked to hie secretary that ho wae
golnig acroee the lake. "~Tell Smythe
to meet me at the dock to-niglit. lIlI
bie back on the late boat."

Now it happene that there le more
than one Smythe. The. eecretary
thouglit of the wroug one. He forgot
about the chauffeur, aud instead, called
Up -Mr. Albert E. S. Smythe, editorial
wrlter on the Toronto "World," and
lntormed hlm that the Mayor deeired
hlm to be a.t the dock thst nîglit when
H-ie Worehlp returned from Niagara.

Whatvisions -o! a big "eCOOP" muet
have, dauced ýthrough' Mr. Smythe'e
head? Wheu, the lato boat frem NI-
agara eteamled, luto Torouta harbor
about mniduiglit, the, editorial wrlter
-wae on -the 'dock, accompaflled by hie
employer. and edîtor, Mr. W. F. Mac-
lean, M.P. But the Mayor looked lu
vainfor hie chauffeur.

Cause for Susplclon.-NOW that lt
has been shewn that violin playiug
wae a faveurite practice lu Kingston
Peuitentiary ta covor the noise of the
Ile on the bars, it le mest possible
that our great viollulse may bie eus-
pected ta have had ehady peste.

A Joke on Mr. Judge.-Ofe of the-
beet known theatrical meu lu Canada
le Mr. H1.'C. Judge, of Montreal, one
af a trio of euterprieing managers,
who are bringing Englieli actore ont
ta tour Canada. Ie friends are tell-
ing a littie joko- ou Mr. Judge, iu coui-
nectiou wlth the receut comlug of the
well known caruedlan, Lawrence
Brough.

Mn. Judge's partuere. are Oswald
Broake and Baeil Horefaîl. They were
bath away tram Montreal ou bueiness
just before Mr. Braugh wae due ta
sal. At the same time Mn. Judge,
feeling the need of recreatieu, decided
ta go on a flshing trip ta Lake Cham-
plaiu. Ho loft the office lu charge af
the secretary.

Soea±ed lu hie boat out on the lake,
Mn. Judge wae suiumoned ashore by
the trantlc gestures, ai a meeseuger

boy. Hoi was wauted ou the
loug distauce telephaue. Ho
was infonmed over the wire by
hie eecretary that a cable had
arrived trom; Mr. Brough. It
read: "Arrange substItute. Ar-
rested for love lu a rallway
train. Brough."1 ý

It staggered hlm. Thé Eng-
lieh actor locked up lu au Eng-
lieli prison? A profitable tour
et the Dominion genie smash?
Ho took the tiret traiu for
Montreal, ruehed ta his office,
aud lest uo tîme lu getting a
slght ef that cable. There it
was, plaluly enough-"Arrauge
substitute. Arrested fer love
iu a rallway train."

Mn. Judge was worrled. Fin-
ally Mr. Horsfail came along,knoted the mnelancholy air, and
querled what it mneaut. He was
she'wn the terrible cable.

"Oh, that'e ail riglit," ho' re-
nlarked choorly. "That le a
neply ta my cable tram New
York, suggeeti ,ng that Mn.
Brough put ou alternative aur-
tain-raisers te 'The Lady af
Ostond.' It mens we are Io
change the anuncemeuts ta
read that 'Annested' wlll bo
given insead af 'Love lu a
Railway Train!' Don't yau se

e" Anid thon a emîleof etweet
peace stolo over the face of
H. C. Judge.

Appropriate Verse. - The pootical
citizen, wha alwaye has a coUplet ta
suit the. occasion, was indignant at
the size of hie gas blil. Therefore,
wheu ho went ta the countor ta pay
it, ho declalmed lu feeling toes:

"Hanour the Light Brigade!
Oh, the wlld charge thoy made!
Ail the world wondored."

Before and After.-Betere marriago
-1e -o .',flnllyintt

H igh C ost
et Living
S OI VE D.
By Owning< a

.CRANBR-OOK
O RCHARD

One of these' fave-acre tracts will
support a large fainily, and ten acres
properly farmed will make s man rich.

There is no place in the world that
offers as many opportunities for a man
with fimited capital as a .ý"Cranbrook
Orchard" does to-day. The growing
of fruit is only one of the mariy oppor-
tunities. Poultry raising in connec-
tion with th e growing of fruit will add
materially ta the profitsas t'ne archard
makes an admirable run for poultry

an tscoe roximity ta the ýcjt1 ci
Cran-brok a es it ,a good soun W,.
vestmen, as ite'n tedirect path
of the ciy's growth.

A Good Titie is, 'a
VerylEsential

Matter tu the. buylng of Real Estate.

YOU GET WHEN YOU

Buy aCranbirook
Orchard.

Our Tities are registered at Nelsan
B.C.; aur nunsbers are 1082, 1083 and
1084. Buy where you know asol'utely
what yen are gettlng.

What Others Are
Doing You Can Do

Lord Aberdeen'.t CQldstreain Ranch,
near Vernan, yielded a crop from itg
twenty.acre arobaxd of twelve-year-old
No rther. Sp apes that sold fer
$.5,5. .- Westernp 'Canada Trade Ga-
zette.

Mr. F. G. Farquier, who ha. a fruit
faTin on the. Lawer Arrow Lake, states
that lie made a profit of $s,o00 per
acre on certain land set out ta seven-
year-old apple trees.

Mr. J. T. Bealby, a West Kootenay
fruit rancher, has sold as inucli as 500
pounds of cherries froni a single tree
at 15 cents per pound, $75 frosu one
trec.

"On about four acres he (Mr. O. J.
Wigen, a Kootenay atrawherry cultur.
ist) has shipped berries ta the. amount
of over $,oao, and has more te ship
yet, His land in strawberrles is worth
te hlm at Io per cent. lntet-est $5,000
per acre."-Nelson Daily News.

TERMS TO SUIT

Campbell Realty
Company

C.P.R. BUILDING, COR. YONGE
AND KING STREETS.
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A Resolute Prima Donna
By JOHN BAIRD

HELEN STANLEY, the 'beautifulHYoung American soprano h
wl! sing liading roles in the National
Grand Opera Company of Canada this
season, knows thse value of the im-
promptu.

As the special train bearing thse
members of thse Chicago Grand Opera
Company on lis western tour was pull-
Ing out of Dallas, Texas, last sprlng,
Mary Garden came to ber and sald:

A SUCCESSs-UL PRIMA DONNA.

Helen Stanley, a Leadîng Soprano with the
National Opera Company, Olving

Performances fromri Qssebec te
Vancouver.

"Miss Stanley, would you like to sing
wltb me la 'Natoma' ?"

JI sbould be very glad," site sald

"Do you know tise s-oie o! Bas-bara?"
"I do not."1
"Well, the Important tblng la, eaa.

you leas-n It la tisree days? We as-e
goiag to gîve the opera the second
night w. are Ia Los Angeles, aad Cas-o-
line White, the former inCUMbeat Of
tise s-oie, Is away on a concert tour.
Oaa you do lt?"

".I eau," sald Miss Stanley.
'Missi Stanley disappeared into ber

state-room, fIs-st seadiag ont word that
tise social diversions of tise tralnload
o! artîstB iseld no attraction for ber.

At tbe end o! tise appolated tbree
days elle appeared on -the Los Angeles
stage and gave a performance 0f Bar-
bas-a witici tise critios of tisat city
wltheut ilissenting volce hailed as
flawless.

Helen Stanley was bora la Cincla-
ati, Ohio. Her family ame Is Mc-

Grew. She les the daughter of William
Wilson McGrew, a well-to-do business
man., Even as a cbIld ber voice
sisowed remas-kable sweetness and
purIty.

At the suggestion .of Mrs. Phlp D.
Armons-, a wealtisy Chicago woman
who bas played fais-y godmother to
more titan one aspirlag young artist,
Helen went ta Chicago la 1905 and
began serions study of tise art of sing-
iug wltb Ms-s. Joitaanaa Hess-Bur-.
Oaly flteeu yens-s aid at tise t1me, it
was oaiy a fa-w moatha before sha be-
came tise saloist at the University
Congregationai obus-ch. Site stndied
iacessaatly, pes-fecting ber German,
French andI Itallan, and spending sev-
es-ai hans-s eacb day ou ber voice.

Tise next yeas- site went ta New
York, wbere dse coaatlnned ber studies
witb Isadore Luckstoae. Site sought

received the appointment as
prima donna soprano at the ýRoyal
Opera House in Wuerzburg, Germany.

During her two years' engagement
with this organization she sang th",
Prima donna roles of "Mme. Butterfly,"
"Tosca," "Faust," "I. Pagliaocl," add-
Ing to these the three s-oies of "The
Tales of Hoffmann."

She had long cherlshed a secret am-
bition to slng in Cbicago, the Scenle
of ber eariiest succesa, but up to thse
summer of 191,2 she hadl no idea how
it was to be realized. However, An-
dreas Dippel was on hi-s annual Euro-
pean stili hunt for new talent for thse
Chsicago company. Ho bad visited
London, Paris, Milan and Florence.
Finally he came to Carlsbad, where
she was at the time, heard ber sing,
and engaged her forthwith.

On the niglit of Wednesday, Decem-
ber 18, 1912, she appeared as Prince
Charmlng in Mas senet's falry opera
"Candrilion."

It would seem that Miss Garden's
confidence In the ability of the Young
artlst to leara a role at short notice
was ýcreated about this time, for about
a month thereaf tes- Miss Stanley
learned and sang the extremely dIffi-
cuit music apportIoned to Maliella, In
Wolf-F'erras-i's "Jewels of the Madon-
na," la a week's time. Late- In thse
year she appeared la "Kuhrelgen,"
whf ch opera, however, enjoyed only
a moderato popularity.

After thse company had flnished its
western tour andI returned to Chicago
there was a sndden shiftlag In its
administration. Andreas Dippel s-e-
signed.as general manager, and Cie-
fonte CampaninI, formes-ly thte gen-
es-ai musical director, was chosen to
succeed bisa. In the midat of the con-
fusion and readjustment resulting
from. titis nunexpected cihange, Max
RabInoif, thte Impresario of the 'Na-
tional -Grand Opera Company of Can-
ada, came to Chicago, consulted a few
crities, llsteaed to Miss Stanley slng,
and before anyone knew what had bnip-
pened, went away wltb a contract
wbich bore ber name.

Her engagement, whlch, beins la
November and wili extend Into, April,
will carry ber Into ail the leadlag
cities of Canada and a great part af
the Western United States as well.
By a pecuilar coincidence, practicaily
all ber Unitedi States visitS Wll be
made about two weeks la advaace of
the Chicago Grand Opera Compaay on
its second western tous-. Hes- roies
wlll be tise leading parts la "Lonise,"
<'Tisalis," "Herodiade," "Mme. Butter-

A MATINKE IDOL.

fl>'," "La Bohexue," "Faust," and pas-
sly "Kubrelgen," together witit sev-
es-ai otites-s ds-awn fs-rn iter formes-
s-oies,

Witereve- site bas goe Miss Stan-
ley, bas created a fus-are. Canadians
will have an oppas-tunity of bearing
ber rendes-las of s-oies ais-eady con-
summately rendes-ed, aad of passing
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
PATENTS.

WE SELL, MANUF-ACTURE, DEVELOp
and market patents; righsa obtained;

Canada forty-five dollars, United States sixty-
lIve dollars; expert advice given free from the
Patent selling and Manufacturing Agency, 22
College Street, Toronto.

MAL£ HELP WANTED.

bramrinstions in eryscindurîng N;veffi RAILWAY HELP WANTED-Trained help
ber from wbich manr appointments-.Railway -Operators and Station Agents. OurMalClerk, Letter Carriers, Poatoffice Clerks New Homne Study Course will quickiy qualify-wll be made. Big salarjea. Ail Canadians you. Sample lessons andS particulars on re-eligible. Sample examination questions free quest. Shaw's Railway Scisool, Yonge Street,Write immediately. Frankino Institute, Depý. Toronto.
W'76, Rochester, N.Y.

BAKERS' OVENS.
ditic opandl Gabolie Tabl do ach HfUBBARD PATENT PORTABLE *Ovensfor manufacturera; retails at usual whoicaale -plans aupplied; iatcst machinery* loiw-pnice. Tihe Canadian Maonte Co.. P. O. Box festuprsces- catalogue free. Warrcn kasi-324, Toronto. fatring (èO., ý732 King West, Toronto.

PRINTINO. STAMPS AND COINS.
PRICE TICKETS that aelI tise goods. Ail PACKAGE free to collectors for 2 centsprsces in stock. Fftp cents Per hua- Postage; aiso offer hundred different for-dred. Sasoplea for stansp. rank H. Barnard, stnp;catalogue; hiinges- five cents.3s Dundas St., Toronto. VW, buystyanspa. Marke Stamp do., Toronto.

HOTEL DIRECTORY

EDUCATIONAL.

MAIL courae in etzxgraphy, bookkeeping,civili service, matriculation. May finishcourse by attendance at College. Dominion
Business College, Toronto-, J. V. Mitchell,
B.A., Principal.

IMPROVE YOUR ENGLISH-Special Eng-
liss course Ii grammar, composition lit-erature, etc. Write Canadien Correa onâence

College, Limited, Dept. K, Toronto, Canada.

KINGL EDWARD HOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

-i-oproof-
Accommodation for 750 gueula. $1.5o up.

Americzan and European Plans.

MOTEL MOSSOP
Toronto, Canada. F. W. Mossop, Prop.
European Plan. Absolutely Fîreproof.

RATES:
Rooms withot bath ........... p.o up.
Rooms with bath ............. $2.00 up.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO c0-o CANADA

H. V. O'Connor, Proprieor.
Raites--$2oo to $3.00.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Mentreai Hetel, 453 to 46s Gusy St.

Roosu with use of bath. .....$z 5o and $2
Roosu wits private bath.- .$, 2. S and $3Cafe thse Beat. La Corona and &a service se-

knowledged Montreil'.9 hast, but tise charges
are n- higiser tisan Other fiet-class hotela.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

Amerdcan Plan ..... Room 3 .00 
Europea" Plin 50 t e3.50

$x 50,000 alant upon mproenents.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S MOTEL
<Ruropean Plan.)

One Hundred and Fifty Rooms.
Single rooms, wlthout bath, $s.So and $2.oo

per day; rooms with bath, $2.oo per day and
upwarda.

t James and Notre Dame Sts.. Montreal.

QUEEN'S MOTEL, MONTREAL
Su.SO tg $4.00. American Plan

300 morne.

THE TECUMSEH HOTEL
London. Canada.

Amnerican Plan1 $3 00 per day and up. Ail
mrnem with runnsg bo and cold water. aleo

telephonea. Grilros open from, 8 to 12

Six Bookis For $3.00
Improve 'Your English
Increase Your Income

Wlth the -zasghty advanoes wbich ane bof sg mAae iu every brancb oS bulus sndProfesuiona lits thorn bu corne a domauti for a blgher standard of, litelgmuce-ofproflicilecy. The lime le Put Whoeu illiteracy or slipshod ýmethoda of speech and cor-respondence are look"d upon wtb tolerance. Themnwoca xrs Mietwtforce andi cleauea in lbhe msm Who la lu demand M eb rÎeure. oshhs1fV

GET THESE SIX VITAL BOOKS
Aside from tbsir gramt value lu widanu a' ena eaetvepîîghlu a position to appreiate aud eujoy &Rlth beanticaes of terature---these six booksbave an Iinule value far beyoud their coat. They have put thousauda cf men andiwomen into the pslb that lea to Increaaed butase, promotion, aud hlgher aalary.They are the slzuplest, thse mont practical, the bout, for Business Managers, Vorre-spondenta, Advertlaemeust Writera, Stenographte, Hies-y Writers, Authors, PublicSpeakers, aud others.

'Yens- course in rich andi fiua. Yon stem te, have condeuseti the ansonce cf yeara inito a f ew sentences thet a businss manu eau lue iramoe - aaaya W. P. Warren, Marshall Pilid & wOo.'& Âtivertising Manage-, in apoaklug
of these books.

WORTH TUEIR WEIIIT IN SOLI, BUT TREYRE TOURS FOR A TRF!LE
These six bocks Includle many chapters, ceves-lng inch subjecîs auSpellltg -1Uaes of Worda Verse WrittngPronnclation atle andi Diction Noval WritlagWord-]Ruilding »escrIption Xua~WItgGraunuar Dialogue cu ery-now te 24eatiZOapitll3ialon Ativertisement Writlag Ilo' toi Slud Shakespeare,Plunotuation, Rov te, Write a Otes-y and Ober Geat aniboraLetter Wrtâg-n elàu Oharacter Ètudy
These books aise show yen thse correct une cf -Englî,h lu ShortSterles, Noveis, Essaya, Articles, Conversation. Speeches,' Busai-ness aud Private Oos-sespondeuce, Adves-tlsements, Circeas,NRABooklelus, etc. oADO

12 2. Wellington atFormerly C.st $25--Now OaIy $$.08 Dewv,% Toroitoe, Canada.
50 Cents a Montli Iucloaed Sud $1.00 for

whlch toud me Shes-vin
In typewrltten forma lIais conurse of atudy, ou Cody's six cloth-bound books,nov publisheti lu theze i clcth-bonnd books, . rtn " the Art ia cfSpang sudvas moIti for $25.00. There are oves- 800 . w-ltlu lied Eula toug uagePages. onhl piseymen of 6 ortfus-thSign and mail thse Acceptauce Oas-i >.. uthey peeu($s.0f0 en a i.vith $1.00, ansd the set of bcoks wvll sni iepre *.0 .pb. fonvardeil to you, carrnage prepaid;60 cents a month for four montha Signed ................. ............pays for thim. Thtis ia tie big- otOfcSest 83.00 vos-li of books yen * otOile.............

@ver beuglaI. rv ee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .NORMAN BzowRAIDaOi, Poic...............12 M.WeUtagton Ot.,Torento ý Date..... ................................
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The Last of the O1,d Guard
(Con cluded from page 7.)'

-was at its heiglit among the Kutchin- conducted regular religions services.
Kutchin Indians, they broke severai of They were praying for Queen Victoria,
theair guns, and also many of their and when the Archdeacon struck out
beads, which were used by thema as a the words, and substltuted the Presi-
standard. of wealth. There were dent o! the United States, it made
sonme, bowever, wbo remained Erra to no difference to the natives. They
'what the missionary had taughlt them. had been toid years before to pray
One of these, Jutsugvetye, caiied "the for the Queen, and they determined to
doctor," because lie was once a great obey MeDonald, who had given thain
Medicine man, and had a powerful ln-. the books, and had done'so mucli for
fluence among bis people. When their welfare.
bowed down with sickness lie was On one of these Journeys Mr. me-
urged by some to return to his con Donald dlscovered gold on one o! the
juring Iu order to drive away the dis- creeks, whlch he -scraped Up with &
ease. This lie refused to do, saying spoon. The find was reported ln the
that he wished to follow the teaching London Times, and attracted lttle
o! the minister to the lest. Another attention. But when the great Kion-
aid man told Mr. McDonald ln the dyke strike took place The Times re-
midst o! bis sufferings "1that lie held ferred ta Mr. McDonald's flnd years
on ta God's word jusit as a 115h on a befure, and claimed that he was the
bait attaehed to a book." realdiscoverer of gold ln the Yukon.

The longer Mr. McDonald was ln the Thus for !orty years Mr. McDonald
country the more dld lie ses the need carried on bis work in the far nortli-
ta be ever upon the move visiting land, moving ln later years to the
isolated bauds of Indians hundreds of eastern side of the Rocky Mountains,
miles away. From Easter, 1867, to at Fort McPherson, on Peel River,
Easter, 1868, lie travelledl two thon- where, Iu 1876, lie was appointed Arcli-
sand miles ou suow-shoes, and f our deacon o! the Mackenzie River Dia-
thousand miles by canoe and boat. case. At last, owing to failing health,
Ouly a volume could do Justice ta bis lie was !orced to retire to Winnipeg,
many exueriences ou tbese trips. In whera lie spent the remaining years
this brie! sketch only a few Incidents of bis Ille. Here be was on familiar
can be meutioned. gronnd, for at Fort Douglas lie bad

One o! bis Journeys was dowf the been boru on November 7th, 1829.
Yukon River toward its mouth. Hle Here lie badl attended St. John's Col-
Wàs accompanried by "Red Leggings", loge,, and from this saine Institution~
of tbe Black River Indiaxis, and Shan- years later ho recaived the bonorary
yate, chie! of the Kutchin-Kutchin. degree o! Doctor of Divinity.
For several da"s tbey maved down But during Arclideacon McDonald's
the river. "The s3euery," so Mr. Me- forced retIrement lie was flot lidle.
Donald wrote, 11was Interesting and~ His beloved Indians of the uortb
beautitul-bilîs fram 200 ta 600 feet wero ever in bis mmnd, and for tbem
Iu heiglit, runuing along bath sides of he worked long and faitb!ully iu prp-
the river. These, sloping gradually paring a Loxicon o! tbe Tukudh lan-
back, are coverod witb spruce, poplar, guage, whicb work, it ls understooa1,
and bircli from the summit ta tho was completed before bis deatb.
-water's edge. Rocks, dipping at the So lived and toiled this earnest
river's brink, and risIug perpendicit- pioneer of the Regions Beyond. The
lar, or jutting out from the sides o! Influence of bIs life is far-reacblng.
the buIs, combine ta render the It bas been an inspiratIon to many
whole most picturesque and cliarin- who bave become discouraged, and lt

tiaIdffcut.te bas beeu the means o! cbanging the
Theflrt dffculy teyencuntr-lives of thousanda of Indilans from

e a h oso hi eanou ne cruel barbarism to nobler and higlier
d was then loss o! k tbir cae ntu- tbings. "Perbaps the greatost work

mernin wobe nd In thoe i h as achîeved by tbis missionary," said the
wbreto breee !oad. srng tbe stiglit Vancouver Daily Province a few years
troe bmureezo haisrug wl, stirept I o "and undoubtedly the most tan-
tha soîdong uni irechde, frbi cret gible feature of bis labour ie bis trans-
andloug ui It acedte bfre ca! t lation of tbe wbole o! the Bible and
ond wcosumwaeo it. nie bForueÏ- Prayer Book Into the lauguage o! the

one as war o!it." Forunaely nortbern M(ackenzie and Yukon River
they were able ta obtain anothar, basins. Wben It is cansIdered that
wbicb was "but a makeshi!t,' and in tl agaeI n ftehrett
Ibis tliey contInued on lhelr way mtei lafgae s oe feohares ca

At lenigtli thev reacbed the nfmtb maser (iat sainte pegnipue ofani
of thea Tanana River, wliere Itflw neyr maste b t) thpeatude !
into the Yukon, and bere thoy found wr ilb prcae.
two bundred Indlans, wlia had galber-
ed at this place for fur-tradiug pur- Ail Honour to I3enson
poses. Th",se for a lime praved aulteo NE William Shakespeare, who
hostile. "Tbey bave been warned by ue ta Uive at a plae cailed
saine medicine men among thein,* Stratford-an-Avon, chieffy faxus as
'wroto Mr. McDonaId, "not to shake tbe town lu which Marie Corelli now
bands with me, for that If they dld lîves, is comîng Into bis awn in Amn-
so their death would be occasIoned by erica. lun addition ta Sotheru
*t.Y But notwithstandiug the hostllily and Marlowe, Robert Mantel
the milssiorary sang a hymu, and gave an Si Johnston Forbs-Ro>-
a. short address ta wblch ail listened ertson, Margaret Anglin and Mr. F.
attentively. Ie succeeded lu talking R. Beuson are with us, presenting In-

Forget Business-Worries-
Play Billiards

U NLESS a man has some-thing interesting to do at
home in the evenings he's

almost certain to sit and think
about his business and its atten-
dant worries. His mind keeps
on travelling round and round
the same oId circle. And that's
flot good for a man.

But the man witb a Burrouglies
& Watts' English Billiard Table
in bis home. He bas somethîng
interesting to do. He plays
English billiards-the most fasci-ý
nating and tbrilling of ail indoor
games--and forgets business.

His mind, gets the needed relaxa-
tion. He 'enjoys bimaself. Geta
some excellent exercise. And
quits the game feeling bright
and cheerful.

Only the man witb a 'billiard
table appreciates what a spîcu-

did, wholesome and heaithful
game Englisb billiards is. And
only the man wîth a Burrougbes
& Watts' table realizes the full
possibilities of the game.

Burrougbes & Watts' Tables
are the only tables with Steel
Vacuum Cushions - the fastest
and the only absoiutely accurate
cushîons known ta science.
Rapidé Pockets, too, from whicb
the balîs are instan tly remnovable
without putting yaur bands In
the pockets.

Other features, too, which we
wiil be glad ta tell you about.
Many styles and sizes ta select
from, inciuding cëombiniation
dining-and-billiard tablés Port-ý
able tables, also pool tables.
Write for particulars, and forget
business in thie anticipation of
soon owning a Burroughes &
Watts' Billiard Table.

Burroughes & Watts
]By Royal Warrnt to H.M. t&e King Lmiq

34 Church- Str et, Toronto

Montreal Agents: James Hutton & Co., Shaughnessy Bilg.
»Winnipeg Agents: J. D. Clarke & Co; - - - Main St.

Head Office: London', Engiand

E VEY DAY we hear more frank
statements concerrnng the better

flavor and higher 'quality of
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The Boy who
Made a Rich-

Man
A boy, now a Mnan, andi rich, started

ou ydepositing hait hie earnings
withba certain well known Loan
Company. As hie savings grew he
turned themn into Debentures. These
accumulated savings enabled hilm to
have enough money at an opportune
moment to secure an interest in a
business, and fromn that start ha$ be-
corne wealthy., Hie own words are:
"What started me, was My savings

ini that Loan 'Company."

Deposit Your Savings
We psy 80dinterestand eampouid it twice
a ycar. You can send yaur 9avings by Poat
Office Order. Express Order or Regiatered
Letter, no matter în what part of Canada
yau live. We shlow interest tram the day
thse deposit reaches ti-às office. By those
who wish privacy with respect ta their fin-
ances. Our Flanis muhappreciated. Write
us for fou explanstion of aur systemn of

=sksg by, Mail,

StAnda( Rlino
Paid-up Capital - $2,00,000.0O
Assets - - - - $5,000,000.(oO

84-88 1<150 8r. EA5sT. * ToRoNTo

SDOMINION ]BOND =

M A Special List of
- Investmîent Securi- =
M ties seling now at M

Eexceptionally -lo.w
a prIces will be sent

Eon request.

= WINNIPEG - VANCOIJYE
- LONDON. Bâ&

Cawthira Mulock & Co.
Menhirs of

front. Stock Exciaffl

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO, CANADA

CMil »DRD6-CAWLOCY, MtONWIiO

The Imperial Trusts Coumpany,
of Canada

ESTA13LSsUD 1887

4%Aiiowed on Deposits
4%Withdrawable by Cheque

Paitt on Guratuud
Investanonts

MORTGAGEU PURÇ1HASED

q MONEYANMDq
Supervise New IssuesT HE question of enhancing the security of municipal offerings ln the mind

of the Brltlsh lnvestor la becoming more and more pertinent. For,Twhile It le lte truth to say that to Canadians who know fundamental
conditions and appreclate ta the very fullest exteat the remarkable promise of
Canada and the consequent value of Canadian, securities, these securities are
at once a safe and valuable investment, the extpressed suspicions of Mr. Horne
Payne are flnding echo from time ta time In the words of other Investors Ini
the United Kingdori. Alongside this, of course, lies the fact that Sa far as new
issues are cancerned, Canada continues ta have the lioîî's share of the capital
which London supplies ta lte colonies. The figures la last week's Courier are
proof of this. Nevertheless it seems reasonable to concede that when the
British investor looks askance at sanie Canadian afferings, he cannot be blamed,
unless on the score of Ignorance. Very few Britishers who came ta this
country and view for theniselves ail that It holds for the man who takes the
tide at the flood, ever think twice before they put their ntaney lato some
Canadian venture. That refers, of course, ta gilt-edged securîties. But it
must be remembered that the majarity of people In the Old Country wlth
money ta invest have flot seen Canada, and that fact, caupled with the scares
which sonte malevolent meddlers are respon"sible for front tinte ta time, creates
any suspicion that existe.

Canada, then, acknowledglng the evil, mnuet try ta rentedy It by offsetting
i. One of the most feasibleplans le a supervision of Canadian afferlngs. This
Idea ils rapldly galnlag favaur, partlcularly la the West. Saskatchewan and
Alberta are heartily In its favour. And the West has been and Is the target for
any shots whlch the suspicious and the mischief-making fire. Canada-for
Ità awn preservation-should supervise is municipal Issues.

There are two ways ia wbich. this may be hlone. One le a Provincial Local
Govemciment Board, and the other is a Federal Government Board. On the face
of It, the first would appear ta be entirely adequate. But le it? If yau told
the average Engllsh Investor that the municipal debentures whlch are for sale
were offered only after they had been approvedl by the Province la whlch the
municlpallty Is located, he would have no hlgher opinion of the offerlng than
If you had not told hlm that. The reason for this le simple. The average
Englishman does flot understand what a Province le. In England, the phrase
"the provinces" simply means lte part of England outside London, and has no
reference whatever ta any legisiative contrai, as the term the Province of
Ontario, for example, would have here. What he would understand, therefore,
by the phrase "supervision of the Province," is la some cases entirely an
orroneous understandlng, and la mare cases slmpiy aothlng at ail.

But if he were told that the offering was ade under the supervision of the
Goveralment, It would go up In hIs estimation at once. The Englishman has
a duatînet reverence for officlaldont. He loves red tape. He revelreaces and
stands In awe.of le-gislative contrai, elther emaîl or great. Sa tbat it wouid
apýpear *wIse, from Canada's point of view, ýte supervise new Issues by creating
a Federai Board of Contrai. Whether the different Provinces would reliait the
Idea ls uncertain, wilth ie odds on the side of thema not doing.

Thte Financil Editor wanld welcome correspondence on this question.

An Encouraging SignT HE bank statement for iSeptember le mare encouraging titan any of its
predecessors for gome monthe past Note circulation ehowed an 4a--
orease 0f over fIve million, and of over a million, in Dominion notes.

Usually, tItis inerease of circulation le -the feature of lte October statentent,
but the crop movement beIng early this year, its effeet la tItis regard is Cor-
reseondlngiy early.

The prontinenit f eature of te statement, however, le te large Increase la
demaad. deposits, amounting te well over twe-nty-three mnillion, dollars more
titan the Augusit figure. Savinge deposits, too, show an Increase. Current
loanie are elgitt million dollars more' than te last inontit's retura, and cail
loans are nearly îthree million dollars athead.
.T1s statement bals cone at te rlgitt tinte, f or qulte a number cf people

were begining to feel blnue-ftnancially. But the lncreased volume of business
-transacted (s.ponsored bY te crop moventent) sud te actlvity o! lte fail
trade have aided trade te recoup a good deai. The bank statement le la every
way satisfactory, and its encouraglng influence wiii doubtiese be manifested.

BrazilianFon some tinte aow, the exchanges of Canada have reglstered a declIne la
Brazîlian Traction, and no one seents ta know for certain the reason why.F It is partially accounted for by fInanclal d -fficultles la Brazil, but oniy

partially. On many hande, dleappalntnicnt is expressed over the failure of the
compaay ta inerease the dividead rate. It le safe ta say that such a move was
expected by mnanY titis year, altitough it was posslbly a little premature ta
expect an lncrlease until it was estlntated what lte sitowlng would be on te
comblnod capital of the companies amaigamated. Moreover, It has ta be
rentembered that tite canlpany contemplates extensive im2provemients, and
that therefore capital requiretnents will continue large for sanie tinte te corne.

0f course Brazilian le a leadlng and popular stock, and titerefore the slump
Inii I affects other securities. Sente statement by the contpany, sattlug forth
te pros and cons of the case for lncreased divldend, would itelp same.

On and Off the Exchange
Regarding the Market

LARGELY owing te te fact of te reappearane~ of International problenta,

ture of te excitanges, seems Vo have gîven way, at anyrate fer a lime, Io a period
of hesitaacy and la some places despondency. Naturally, the situation in
Mexico le somewhat alarrning, and the latest boe. Uncle Sa.m seems te want
to pick le wlVh Great Bitahn, on account of te Mexîcan trouble. Titere ls, or
course, a certain amount cf money avallable, but titis las mostly been for short
periods. Moreover, while the banks are hopeful about the ultimate outoe "fte crop- f1nancing, thte gcod results expected appear te have been defrrd and
the Improvement wich was forecasted for October seents llkely te hold off
yet a littie while.
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The Chief
Consideration

la the safety of your money your chief
consideration in deoiding lapon an inveat-
mnent for it?

Then you cannot find a more satisfac-
ýtory inveainient than this Corporationls
Debentu es.

To bring themn within the reach of thse
amallest inveator, thcy are issued for sums
as small as one hundred dollars.

This dees flot preclude their selection
by investors of large sus, large numbera

ofWhom hold themn for many thousands
of dollars.

They are a legal investmnent for Trust
Funds, and manýy Executors and Trustees
save themselves worry and anxiety by în-
vestîng in themn.

They are lield in large soins 1w Insur-
ance Companies, Benevolent and Fraternal
Societies,,and sîlar institutions.

Send or speclimen Debenture, ropy An-

nual Report, etc.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street -- - Toronto

0I1.1 Office fer Cabl: TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGH, Basât«r.

FIRE

URSH & MAULSON. Ultd.o
Cide Toronto Agentsr.

The HOME BANK
Of CANADA ORIGINAL

CHARTER

1854
Directors:

President, -Colôtiel the Honourahie
amts Mason; Vice-President. Thomnas
Flyn, Esq.; Thomnas A. Crerar, Esq.;

Joh n Kennedy, -Eaq.; John Peesse,
EsqE. G.Goodenam, Esq -C B.

ca lit, Esq; A. Claude 1'1acdon:
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Branches and Connections throughout
Canada.

8-ca KING ST. WEST, HEAD
OFFICE AND TORONTO BRANCH

78 Church Street
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst

Cor. Quten Est and Ontario
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst
236 Broadview, Cor. Wiltoft Ave.
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BONDS AND STOCKS
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BOUGH-T AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION
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(IOADDY & C0., Menhirs New Yok
Sé LEhange.
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lot the bank manager scare you. Grip tbe saddle witb bath knees, and ait tight.
Don't be stampeded!"

ASplendid Year's Work
L AST week, the Toronto Housing Company beld their annual meeting, and

the report preseuted by Mr. G. Frank.Beer revealed a most encouragiug
year. The company bas already eutered upon work witbin the city limita lu-
voiving an, outlay of $550,000, somne of wbich bas aIready been laid out In pro-
viding homes for the peo pie at a ncodest rentai. The style of bouse la described
ta be..that of a self-contained cottage flat, witb a beating plant aud.-bot water
facilities, and sa on. Reference was also made ta a suburbau property of 200
acres wbicb lt lu proposed ta develap as a garden suburb at a cost af a million

dolrwbeu transportation. facilities are secured and tbe necessary financing
sa accampiisbod. Mr. Beer went an ta say that If $50,000 were subscribed, the
aompany cauld go Into'the business af building bouses for sale as weil as for

reut. Mr. Beer says tbe company la seized af the uecessity of conducting Its
business on business principies, and states that tbe rentais payable lu advanýce
under the compauy's system, are estimated ta caver cost af upkeep, taxes, lu-
surauce, interest on bauds, interest on sharebolders' capital, and a sinkiug fuud
t o retire ail the bonds In forty years.

The work af the Toronto Housing Comrpany la cammeudabie. It les a iaud-
able attempt ta salve the problem i bf ouising the people weli and cbeapiy. Its
frst year bas been a deserved succees.

A Fair Year
HEmediacre year of Spanish River seemns ta bave been duplicated lu Lake

TH Superior Pa.per Company, with whicb it la now amaigamated. According
ta the annual statement ai the latter, net earuings for the year ending June
3Otb were $184,878, tramn wbicb bond interest aud interest on baok advances
were deducted, ieaving a surplus of $4,767. Tbe production af paper for the
year was 34,213 tons. According ta the directors, ail tbe output for the present
year bas been disposed of at fair prices.

Trust Company's GoodPosition
F OR tbe year nded August &'et the report ai the Britisrh Canadian Trust

Company shows ayear of good business and a hopeful outlook for tbe
future. The balance at the credit ai revenue account, after aliowing for al
reservatiaus, was $108,360. The directors rocommended a final divideud on the
ordinary sbares at six per cent., leus tax (making 5% per cent. for tbe year),
and propose te tranafer ta reserve fund $25,000, and ta contingent fund $17,500..

Tbe Investments, of the cam'pany show an increase for tbe year of $427,500,
and now amount ta a total of rougbiy $2,600,000. 0f this amiount, $1.860.000 is
Iu mortgage boans Iu western provinces, and the rest In American and Canadian
tndustrials and raii.road bonds.

An Increase Over 1912
THE BANK 0F COMMERCE bas declared a bonus af one per cent. lu addition

ta the usual quarterly dividend. This Io the second extra distribution for
.the twelve months whlch will end In November, and it brings the total dis-
*tribution of profits for the year ta 12 per cent., against il per cent. lest year.
It will be reenembered that It was this, bank tbat innovated the declaration of
bonus witb the quarteriy dividend--tbey announced their first In conuectian
with the iast quarter ai their year-and the Bank af Montreal, last April,
failowed suit. The Montreal deciara tion toa bas Just been made.

The coutinuance of thlis stop, at such a tise as the preeent, would appear to
indicate the confidence these banks bave iu conditians and prospects, and
at the sas., time reveais the tact of a gaod hait year, which la practtcally
compieted.

An Increase in Net Profits'
MOLSONS BANK subsitted ta tbe shareholders a statement for the year

wblcb shows tbat, despite adverse Influences, tbe business af the bank
bas been well saiutalned and increased. Net profits, after the usual deduc-
tions for expenses of administratian, provision far bad debts, and so forth,
asaanted ta $694,356, or $9,577 more than the previous year. Profits were equai
te 17.36 per cent. an tbe paid up capital, as against a percentage af 17.10 list
year. The sum oi $100,000 bas been reserved far depreciation of bonds and
securities owned by the bank. That la a speciai apprapriation, as lu aiso the
Item of $52,000, an additional rebate on current boans, a reflection af the slow-
nous af collections durlng the year.

Total assets ait the end of the year are slightly below wbat tbey were a year
ago, the figures being: 1912, $52,958,504, and 1913, $50,384,268.

Go A head Regina
REGINA offers ane mare evidence of Its go-head prapensities. A company

bas bean orgauized ta asalat industries wbo decide ta locate iu the city.
The organization comprises many of thb. bading business men of Regina whlo
wilI flot onIy assist financiably, but aiea wlU do what they eau towards assist-
ing Industries wbo wiab ta locale lu the city by doing wbat they eau towards
securlng favourable sites.

The organizatien la known as the Saskatchewan Industriel Development
Company, Limited. Mr. A. T. Hunter bau given hls tise ta the management
ai the affaira af tbe concern, and severaliIndustries bave prafited. By seur-
lng subscribers for stock, free sites, etc., il lu made easy for industries ta boate,
aud by reason af the support af the industrial campany, the firmesa lacating
are ssured ai the support of the citizens at large.

Sit Tight
WHEN yen bear a dreadfui rumeur

Of a scandai or a war,
Just preserve your sense of humour-

That la whsl yau've gol it for.
Just umile and let 'es blurt on.

Grin wblle they rave and about,
Sit atml sud keep your shirt an

Till the lest editicn's out!
-Chicago News.
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THECANADIAN 'BANKI
0F. COMMERCEj

Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Caital, $15,OO,OOO; Remere Fund, $12,500,OOW

SIR EDMUND WÂLKE R, C.V.0., LL.D., D.C.L ......... Pre3ident.
ALEXANDER LAM ....................... GCeneral Manager.
JOHN AIRD...................... Assistant General Manager.

Branches in every Provi>ce of Casiadaland in the United States, England
and Mexico.

Travellers' Cheques
The Traveiler,' Cheques issued by this Bank are a very couvenient farin in

whiich to provide funde3 when travelling. They are Çssued ini &nuominations~ % a
$Io $20 $50 $zoo $200

and the exact arroun-t payable ini the principal countries of the worid is shown
on the face of each cheque.

These cheques may be used to pay Hotels, Railway and Steamnsbip Conspan-
ies, Ticket and Tourist Agencies and lcading m-erehants, etc. Each pureha'ser
of these cheques ie pronvide-d with a list of the Bank's principal paying agents
and correspondents thiough<>ut t¶he world. Tlcey are issued by every bracich
of the Bank.

Accumulated Sav lugs
T HE absolute safety of both principal and intereit Io

guaranteed adien accurnulated savings amounting ta

$500 or more are placet! witb this Company for invest-
ment. Interest at the rate of four and a baif per cent. is
pait on such sms lef t for a periot! of from 3 ta 5 years.

18-22 KING STREET EAST - TORONTO
Moati,.l Wiaipeq Edmonton S..Iwîoos Regina

Small
I nvestments

It is a falacy to suppose
that one must wait until
he has thousands to in-
invest The incarne on
a wisely invested $100
can be just às safe and
more lucrative than if
uninvested.

We would like to send
you our suggestions for
for the investment of
your idie funds.

F. Bi. Deacon & Co.
Members Toronito Stock Exchange

INVESTMENTS

97By Street

Toronto -Canada

DoMonlSEUEII
CORITIOM- LIMITED

E5TrABLLsmF > 90.

ToM.OMTO jXOITRnP.L L.ONDON £110

We Oun and Offer:

GORDON, IRONSIDE
& PARES COMPA NY,
Limiled, 6% Firsi Moyit-
gage Gold Bondis.

Due: Julyl1, 1927. In-
teresi payable i January
and /si July.

Denominationis: $ 10 00,
$500 and $ 1000.

Price: 100 and intereist,
ta yield 6%.

Descriptive circular on re-
queisi.

Canadian Goverument Municipal
and Corporation Bonds
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SThe Daffodil
(Concluded from page 13.)

fiowers ot the daffodils bmought to the
household. They were net vamioties.
simply a few cheap kinda devoboped
before comlng to the light iu a cellar
lu which apples were stored. La!
sud bud were watched as they grew
to full dovelopmont aud some hya-
cinthe filled the rooma with a frag-
rance lu strauge contnast to the snow-
drifts piled up without. Fibre, shel
sud charcoal mixture are advised, but
these are not ulwaye obtaînable miles
sway from anythIng approaching a
town, but this mixture la sold by the
large stores. Where unobtainable use
ordiuany soil, that la, soit from under-
neuth the grass removed for the pur-
pose. Auything wet or heavy le use-
boss, sud lu the bottom o! each pot
put a few bits o! "croýck," that la pot,
thon a little o! the reughost o! the
oeil. On this place the bulba, four If
the pot la five luches across, sud 1111
up with the propuratien until the top
o! the bulb le Juat covered. Press
dewn moderately flrrnly, sud give one
geutle watering, thon put the bowla
or pots lu a fairly dark place, airy, sud
cool. They muet ýnot be taken to a
etuffy cupboand. Give water ecca-
sioually, net ton much, sud wheu thoy
are rooted, witii greator troquency.
When Bomle topý gnowth has been
!ormed remove the recoptacles to a
sunuy window; give llght, air, avoîd
draughts sud gas.

This thon forma, leI te be hoped,«
a beglnng for a roui love o! the
Daffodîl, sud once some kuewle >dge
bas been gaiued o! its many lovely
forme It may ho iutroduced te, the
garden where the collection alneady'
neferred te bloomed glonlously, sud
will do-so even more ae uoxt sprlng.
Plant the bulbeaut once.

Neglected'Woodlands
QOMETIMES, sud net iufroquently,

au ostate la weil cared! for excopt
for the woods sud ravines. This may
soem au oxaggeratiou, but we have
been iookIng over severat o! late and
wore astoulshed that a greator regard
for tree lîfe doos uot exîet. We are
net wrltlug now of ostates that show
uttor ueglect, but those that' have
been long undor control wlthîu a mes-
sonabie distance o! cîties. Surely it
Is as Important sud praîseworthy to
study the woodiaud as any ether por-
tion o! the domaîn, sud the caroful
remeval o! trocs teo crowded meaus
e! course that those remalulug de-
velop te their fulleat sud moat splen-
did proportions. As this sud the
wîuter are the seasons for work ef
this description the hint may be taken
by those who have nover ponhaps ne-
garded the far distant features n!
the estate, the weodsm. It la the
piesur. o! the wrltor te ovonhaul au
expange of tîmber whlch la aenely lu
aeed of restoration sud olirnination
sud the uurturng of noble youug trees
that are threateued with complote
disfigurement on extinction unlesa
ugly overshadowing, decaying timber
la removed. of course, the axe must
be used wlth a judgmeut boru e! goed
taste sud the tnained oye. The man
who hacks away for the sake of sO
doing la ne frioud e! ownen or tree,
but mucb useloas weed la there, somo-
timos blockiug out vlews e! extreme
beauty wheu opened eut. Away te the
west, some thlrty or forty miles frmm
Torouto, s scone of rare charm was
dîeclosed by the rornoval e! a clustor-
ing e! wretched fIns. whîch were taken
away beýcausýe o! thefr condition. It
was not known a picture of such
beauty weuid b. uufolded. Apart
frQm the lIte of the trees aud the
scens that rnay b. revoated by their
removal, thons la the pure, hoalthy
enJoyment e! the work. But the
whoie thiug must be canried eut wltb
the greateat cane sud fonethought.

pie Building, Torouto. The horticul-
tural section le well nspresentod and
it la to be hoped that the fiowsns and
fruits wIll be well staged and Judged
with sorne ides o! what constitutos a
praiseworthy exhibit. Painful recol-
lections of the fiasco at the National
-Canadian Exhibition have uot dlsap-
psared, and thoso respousible for
shows lu whlch horticulture hae some
part have somethIug to learu. They
fal to grasp that this iudustry, If
one canes to cail It se, le pnogreslng
and exhibitors are a set of mon lu
deadly ourneat who are rovoltIng
against woru out procedures aud Ig-
norant Judgments. Chrysauthomuma
and carnations are the principal
flowsrs lu the prize list. We hope this
first venture wlll be crownsd with suc-
es.

The Poison Ivy
WV E read lu a daily uswspupsr re-

cently that a deoterrnlned effort
ls to b. made to destroy the Poison
Ivy, ýRhus Toxicodeudron by naoms,
which If not hurtful to ail, lufiets
conaiderable injury to some, and
therefore sbould have no place on the
estate. It la strange the effect touch-
ing the follage of plants with poison-
Oua qualities has ou some skins, the
writer having haudlsd this venomous
Ivy, aise the almoat as polsonous Jap-
anese Prlmroýse (Primula Sieboldi)
with lmpuulty without harmfui re-
,suits. The Rhus la geuerally con-
founded with the Innocent Virgînlan
creeper (ampelopsîs quinquofolia),
both havlug somewhat simllar louves
which turu to gorgeous crnmson tînts
lu the faîl. It le unfontunutely too
lste uow to beglu wholeale slaughtor
of the Poison Ivy, but uext year whsn,
the leaves unfold, the wrltor luteuds
to root out every vestige of it on
au estate lu *which ho là lntenested.

B. T. C.

Beauty In the Wood
TEN acres la but a smail ares, for a

bit o! woodlaud, sud yet it can
be made apparontly rnfuch larger by
well-consldered tneatmout. As the
years pas aud the différent pontions
auswer te careful guidance, 1 arn my-
self surprlsed te ses the numben sud
woudonful variety o! the pîcturos et
sylvan boauty that It dispîsys through-
out tho year. I did net spocially sim
ut varlety but, guldod by the usturai
conditions of each reglon, trIed' te
thlnk eut how beat they might be
foaterod sud perhapa a little bettered.
Theoenly way lu whlch varlety o!
aspect was deliberately chosen ws
lu, the way of thInnlng eut natunal
gnowths. It was s weod o! aeedliug
treos that hsd cerne up naturally
after the eld weod of Scotch fin had
been cut dowu, sud It; seorned woll
te clear aws y, ail but oue, or In somne

cases two trees In the second reglon.
Even lu this the Intention was to se-
cure simplicity rather thon vsriety, "0that In moving about the ground thon.
should be one thing at a time to see
and enjoy... O f course one has to
remember that there are manymrnnds
to which this need of an artIst's treat-
Ment o! gardon and woodland dos
not appoal, just as there are some
who do not care for muslc or for
Poetry, or who ses no differsuco be-
twoen the sculpture of the old Greeka
aud that of any modemn artist who is
nlot of the fIrat rank, or to whom archi-
tectural refInomeut la as au unknown
language. And lu the case of the
more artificial enJoyrnt of flowers
one has sympathy ton. For a love of
fiowens of any klnd, however shaliow,
le a sentiment that makes for hurnan
sympathy sud kinduesa, sud la lu it-
self upliftlng, as everythiug muet be
that la a source of reverence sud ad-
miration.-. . Seuse of boauty la the
gift of God, for whlch those who have
roceivod it lu good mensure cun nover
be thankful euough. The botter a
human mmnd le trained to the percep-
tion of boauty the more opportunitios
will it flnd of exerclsing this preclous
gift sud the more dinectly will it be
brought to boar upou even the slm-
ploat matters of everyday life and ai-
ways to thoir bettorlug.--Gertrude
Jekyli, lu "Colour Schemes for the
Flower Gardon."

A NOTHER advauce has been made
lu I the transportation betwoeu

Easteru aud Western Canada, In
1908, the Canadian Pacific Railway
opened Its new direct Hue betweeu. To-
ronto aud Winipeg via Sudbury. Â
through train evory day betweon the
two citîes waa the foatune, roduclng
the time to 86 heurs for the journey.
This was conaidered. a triumph.

Now the triumph has reaulted lu in-
creased traffic, demaudiug lucreased
accommodation. Honce, on Monday
lat, another train was added, maklng
two trains each way every day. This
employa au equipment o! ton traina
of ton cars, wlth eight locomotives
travelling practically ovory hour of
the day. A ton car train o! standard
steepors, wlth diner aud baggage car
la vYalued at $136,000. The ton trains
thus roprosout $1,360,000 o! capital,
wlthout locomotives, te carry passon-
gers froM Toronto ta Winnipeg sud
Winnipeg te Toronto. To oarn the lu-
tereat ou thîs, as. woil as ou the coat
o! the road, the 'upkeep, the wagag
and other îlucîd eutals, means a tro-
moudous trai t between' these two
large contera. By uext year, It la ex-
pected, ail these trains wIUl be equîp-
ped with steel cara.

t
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Two Special
NUMBERS

BOOK NUMBER
The annuai Book Number of

the Canadian Courier wlll be
Issued on November 29th. Â
writer ln the Sunday WorLd
last week states that popular
opinion among Britishers lo that
Canadiana are nlot a book-resd-
lng people. At the same time
a large number of books are
produced lu Canada by Cana-
dian writers for Canadian read-
ers.

The Book Number wlll nlot
confiue ltself to Canadian books.
It will be a comprehensive re-
vlew of the books of the year,
doue by people who have esp a-
dîal qualifications for knowing
why a good book la a gond book,
what makes a bad book, and
why a best seller la not noces-
sarlly the best book of the year.

Canadiaus, probably read as
much as any other people. We
bolieve that the book-readlng
age has not gone by, but 113
probabiy yet te corne. Only by
au impartial revlew, of what has
been already doue lu thîs coun-
try, and a comparîson of our
own wrltors wlth tho beat writ-
ers o! othor countries, can we
get any clear conception of
what la llkely to happen Iu the
future. The cover for thîs ls-
sue hua been spoclally .deslgued
by au expert.

THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER
We have hadl a serles of gond

Christmas Numbera. We be-
love thaît lu the main our
Christmas Numbers have bee»
more represoutative of Cana-
dlau talent thau thoso -of any
eother publication. Not ouly lu
atonies aud articles, but lu the
pictorlal art aud lu Illustration.

The Christmas Number uf
1918 wlll be worthy of a high
place lu the serles., Que of the
best features lu the Issue will
be a group of

FOUR SHORT STORIES
The are by wnîtors aleady

well known to readera of The
Courier. We have trîed theqe
wrîters and have fouud them
able te dolîver the klud of thîng
that people lke to read. We
can thiuk of no botter place to
set forth their beat short works
iu conjunction than the Christ-
mas Number. Christmas la a
time of fiction aud of pictur3s.
The atonies are:,

-The Huuger Chance," by
Samuel Alexander White.

"His Lat Azigel," by Mabel
Burkholder.

"The Changed Lettors," by H.
A. Cody.

"Au Original Christmas Gift,'
by Etheiwyn Wetherald.

Theso wil ail be haudsomëly
lllustratod by Canadlan artiste.
They are ail the work Of Cana-
dIan wnitors. They will be
hlghly popular wlth Canadlan
readers. Aud they'wlil ail gain
iu Iuterestfrom being puiblighed
togethor lu 'the oamne VOIume.

Thoro will be a bautifu
Christmas covoer doue by a Man
who site upn1ughts thinkIng9
about such thiziga. Speciai'
Christmas features lu pctures
aud articles wili be Incorporat-
ed luto this volume whlch, when
4com'plted, will represeut the
spirit of Christmas as well as
we have ever doue this lu the
Canadian Courier. The date of
this number will b. Decomber
6th whicei pute you Into the
Christmas feeling almost three
weeks befone Christmas and
will be an effective ald to
Christmas shoPPlng.
THE CANADIAN COURIER,

Toronto.

COURIER.
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Who Put Up the Cost of
Living?

(Concluded fromn page 9.)
causes whicli are more or less l.ocal,ý
and whlcli might be more or less prop-
erIy deait with. If they were properly
dealt With, It seems feasible. te sup-
pose that the Index figure of the Can-
adian goverilment would b e at a lower
levei. Thus a partial remedy for tlie
bugbear of tlie inordluately higli cost
of living lies riglit to the liand of, the
man-on-the-street, and collectlvely, lie
miglit do mucli to render this bugbear
less Inconvenlent and iess daugerous.

There is another cause whichl i aI-
fectlng the world-wlde upward trend
of prîces, and that la the factor of
thie Middle- maxi. Now, this article
doos not propose to, diseuse thie etlitcs
of tlie Middle man's being. Wbetlorý
lie should be, or must bo ellmlnated,
ln order for prices to slump, ls neither
horse nor there so far as an enquiry
Into the why aud the wlierefore of
tlie higb tariff le concerned. He le,
aud being, la a compelling force In
lifting up and keeplng up the ligh
cost of living., Supposlng a fariner lias
a load of applos to soli. Wliat doe
lie do? He may (or lie may flot) goto à commission agent and soîl lisl
load to liim. The commission agent
selle t& the wholesale dealer, and ho
sells to. tie retailer, aud lie sells to
tlfe housewife. Four distinct sales
(and four, distinct profits) front pro-
ducor to consumer.

,And hore we come upon one of the
reasons wliy living la flot only bush ln
tlils country, but wliy It la hîglier tlian
lu tlie States. Tbere is a mucli
greaiter MargIu In Most of tbe food
stuff s i Canada between the pro-
ducer and the consumer thaux tIlere la
i .America. For inistance, the prIbeý
pald tlie American fariner for bis
beef and liogs Is bîglier tlian tbat
.pald the Canadian fariner for is.
But the eveutual cost of ineat to the
Canadlau consumer la higlier than
tbe eveutual cost of meat to tbý Ain-
enican consumer. Wliy? Simply bE-.
cause lu Canada we bave the mlddle
meon, waitlng te Jump ln, takeý
thieir profit, and put Up thie pnice m
order to do so. Tlie saine tlhIng oc-
ours lu otlier food stuifs. Cheese,
made lu Canada, Costa more to tlie
bousewlfe wlio buys It over tlie coun-
ten bore than tlie saine Canadiaxi
chieese costs to tlie Englisb bouse.
wife, wlio buys it over tlie counter
Several tbousaud miles away. Who
la te blame?, Mr. Middleman once
more.

Possibly tlie pre-eminent reason for
the lucreased cost of Canadisai living
over American living 18 the poornes
of our system of marketing. Tlie
West lis liudreds, of tliousauds of
dollars wortb of commodîties oach
year wliich nover leave the West,
and wbicli nover reacli tlie consumer,
wlio needa tbem, aud wlio, because
tlioy don't reaci lim, 18 payiug ab-
surdly higli pricea for wlist ls ai-
lowed to reacli hlm. Here, of course,
wo come up agaluat thie tremendous
problein ef offsettlug the fsct of our
lmxusturlty sud youtli as a country.
Transportation problems are ours,
bath aM rAnrdg r.lradq andl ne-Aan
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"Notice the natural taste of ,REAL
mint leaves in the clean -pure-

heaith fui

"Notice the 'apringines'- of the gum!
It's made from REAL sap of Mexican
fruit trees. 'There's nothing so pure,
s0 delielous. My teeth are always
bright, my breath'sweet, my appetite
and digestion good. Be sure it's

- i

and avoid imitations." __

Look for the spear

C>-*oe-Made ini Canada
W.Wrgley Jr. C., Ltd.

7 Scott St.,Toronlto, Ont.

2os BRA

up- E
wed I

àew it af tern-JL every -meal
Give regular help to teeth,I
breath, digestion, appetite.

Dack Numbers Cauadian Courier

The Sales Department of the.

"Courier" desire to obtalu early

issues of the papor. Subscrlbers

or otbers having eltber complote.

volumes or partial sets of the

finit NINE VOLUMES are ne-

quested to cominilate witli

tbus offie. Blute - definltely

Volume and Nuniber. Âddress-

ia Cou4r



ZYNAN' SUPLMENT
FW PAUEs PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TAgTE

The Edito
A Misused Expression

HENEVER a man wishes to express pro-XYJ ound contempt for a foolisb legisiator, h
refers ta hlm as an "old waman," tbercby
suggesting bis utter clurasiness and lu-

abllty ta cape wltb practical problems. In the noms
of ail sensible old ladies (and most of thema have
far more coxamon-sense than ail our Members -o!
Parliamaent put together) It lo Urne ta protest against
this use of sncb terras. O! course, we must admit
that there are old women wbo are far from pleasant,
sbrewlsh and shrivelled persons who have no sym-
patby wltb younger humanity and wba are qulte
convinced tbat the Barth la splnnlag rapldly towards
the "bow-wows." I am o! tbe fbelle! that sucli old
women are an Insignîficant minority and sbould be
kept by themacîves ln a Homýe for the Unhappy.

Th-ere la, bowever, a noble army af unselfisb and
deligbtful old waon, Wba are -the very wisast people
In the world, and who are basely analigncd when
we refer ta a usalea and purbhdnd man as "noth-
ing but an old woman." Poets and artiats bave
known bettar. Solomon, althaugh ha was ex-
tanslvely acqualnted with the poorer sort o!
women, and though ha asserted that. he was un-
able to finti a thoraughly rellable teminine frienti,
nevertheless personlfled Wisdom, as a woman.
Was there a god o! Wladom amnong the delties
o! the anclent cities? is name bas flot came
down to us, If such there wcra; but we have
not yet forgottan the noble myths of Minerva,
whom the Greeks calledl Athena. Whistler, the
Most whlmslcal and unconventional artist o! thef
last bai! of the nlnetaenth century, when he cama
to depict an old woman, gave us thatwonderfullyl
truc and tender atudy o! lis own -mother, to whoi
the brilîlant and original genlus was probably1'only Jlmimy." Wbetber ln good or evil, the
t emnImne remains the artIst's symbol, ln, Furies
or ln Graces, until we corne to M'ephlstopbeles
bimscîf, wbo,- we are willlng to admit, la essen-
tially masculine. The Most cunnlng Invention,
the moat wanderful singer, or the most !ar-secing
statesman knows, In bis, beart, that bis graýnd-
mother is a lady of surprlslnig wiedom and be la
not above heeding ber world-old counsel. Caîl
the atupid man a '«merc boy»l If you wiil, but do
notmiake the mistake a!f hanouring hlm with -the
title "aid woman."

The English Immigrant
F Rom time ta tinie, there appear ln our journals

letters f roni Englishmen wbo protest againsit
the unfair and hostile attitude of many Canadian
emplayers towards the Engllsb Immigrant. Soma

~of these lattera are querulous and evidently wrltten.
atter only a very short experlence of Canadian lite.
Otbers are dlgnlfled and manly, deaervlng serions
consideration.

There are English immigrants who arc the very
salt o! the Empire, whom wc are only tao glad te
weloome-workmen skilled and tried, 'women who
are equal to the day's work, and capable o! appre-,
ciatlng the intervals o! play, Such newcomera wll
inevitahly meet, at firat, with maany surprises and
sbeeks o! readjustment, but wi11 evontually flnti
themseîves very much at homne la the new land. On
the other band, there are Englisb Immigrants who
take lt for granted that everything ln Canada la
theirs "without money and witbout pries," and who
proceed in the moat Irritating tashion ta compare
ail 'Canadian customsa nd practices witb those o!
~"home," very snuch ta the disadvantagc o! their
neiw habitation. This brand o! Immigrant ha8 been
met sa !requently in the lasit five years that Cana-
<liane bave beceme super-sensitive on tic subct
of English oriticlam anti arc llkely ta be on the de-
fenulve~ at the very moment of Introduction.

It needs tactfulness and patience on bath sides ta
xuale adoption o! the new country a succees. The
efficient flnglshman who bas learned the besson o!

rial Table
o! the worthlc as; but mernt la always eventually
recognlzad (though we may lmpiously doubt It at
timas), and the English Immigrant who exercises
otdlnary caution and prudence is likely ta becomne
not marely tolarant o! Canada, but aven so an-
thushatic as to declare this country "ixot bal! bad."

The Thoughtful Giver
Wy7E bave heard a great deal about financial strIn-

' gency, during the hast twa months, but an
Indication o! the Domlnion's praaperity la thc large
number o! Septembar weddings this yaar. In tact
the fIret month o! autumn vied with tba matrimonial
month o! June, itsel!, as a bridai season. Ever so
many bonny brides are now -holding their first
"(post-nuptial"' (that la an appalllng adjective) re-
ceptions, wearing the wedding gown o! ivory satin
charmeuse, with Carrickmacross lace on the bodices,

MISS UNA SAUNDERS
Secrctary of the. Dominion Council of the. Y.W.C.A.. Who Recently

Addreased a Drawing-room Meeting at Govermnent Hous.,
Toronto, on the. Subject, "The Need, of Vision ini Rela-

tion ta Girls." Misa Saunders la Announced ta
b. One of the. Speakers at the. Fortheomning

Convention in Winnipeg.

and carrylng a bouquet of orchîda and llies-of.tbc-
valley whlch a fond husband bas recklessly ordared.
As anc survcya wlth admiration the dainty appoint-
monnts of the new household, one cannot hebp
notlclng -the lack o! a sense o! the fltnu o! things
Bhown by somne o! the gift-bestowlng friands.

"I really wls.h that relatives would remember thatYoung people who are going ta lve ln a smaîl fiat
do not require huge places o! turnîture," said a littie,
bride, plaintIiely, as she ragarded a large oak rock-
lng chair, uuilxlatered ln chocolate-coloured beather
Which ber busband'a aunt had, sent.

"I wanted everythIng te be wickar In our living-
rooxu," she continucd, "and what lInm going ta do
with that arwiward chair 1 rcally don't knew."

"I suppose Aunt Caroline meant weIl," salît the
ýbridegrooxu, ragarding the condemned article with
gloomy regret.

"Why don't yen exchangc It for aôething," I aug-
gested, cheerfuliy, "ft ougbt 'ta be worth an alectrie
lamp or a vacuum cicaner, or evecr s0 many gucat
towels."

The bride looked at me with a depth ot scora, toit
only by the very yeung hausekeepar for the un-
inltiated.

"Wý3 have ail those thinga," sbe assured me, "and,
beaidea, we daren't exchange ItL Auzit Caroline la
coxnlng te visit us next month, and she'll be sure
ta lok for that chair."

«And you're going ta be ever se sweet ta ber, be-
cause yon have an aye on ber obti china," ad the
busband. Hua wlfe ana'wex-e4 this aordld suggestion
with beco«ning duedain, but alter thc young hnsband
departed Ini quest o! cigarettes and an evenig paper
she coxnfidad te me:' "fihe eertainly haî the most

'beautiful old china 1 ever saw-a wbole cabinet of
it-and solid slver spoons. I don't sec why she
sbouldn't leave those things 'to Ted. He's her
favourite nepbew."

So the chocolate-coloured rockingiqchair reposes
peacefully ln the living-roomn, smlled at by a frivolous
littie wlcker "durate" ln the corner.

BRIN.

In the Cause of Girls
A SSORTED audiences In Toronotohaebn 1t-
addresses by Miss Una Saunders, secratary of the
Dominion Council of the Young Womcn'a Christian
Association.

I have heard the word "stodgy" applied to nekws
about work of such organizations 'as this, the National
C-ouncil of Women, and others. And tbe plty ta that
these noble bodies have suffered by mistake, on more
than one occasion, by women bores ln the rolè of
public speakers. "Tedious," bowever, Io far tram
being expressive of the character of the addresses

of Mise Saunders. Men of affairs acclalmed ber
wben 8he addressed tbemn at McConkey's on the
~ilbject, "Our National Work and Its Possibll-
ties." And the women foregathered at Govern-
ment House at a speclal drawlng-room meeting
forgot the artful Inspection of clothes expacted
on such occasions and bent réceptive ears ta hear
the speaker.

Miss Saunders' sufbject on the latter occasion
was "Girls in Canada and Their Needs," and as
she dwelt upon tbe need o! vision, flot anly on
the part of the workers and supporters, but elso)on the part of the girls ta be assistcd, there
were many pairs of respansive eyes ln the com-
pany of hearers which seemed, Just then, ta b.
seelng a little farthcr. "We are neyer tired," es
Emerson says, "as long as we sec far enougli."
Andi, surely, the prospect la a most encauraging
,,ne when tbe look back over ýthe past ycar dis-
closes, ' n almost fabulous tale of succeses.
S-A few seleected facts must suffice ta hint the
Immense advance In the cause of girls.

The arganlzatlon's membership ta, date la
elghtecn tbousand six hundred. These girls are
scattered In branches la twenty-eeven cities and
thirty-nlnc college associations.

In the one year sines last September ln whlch
there bas been a Y. W. C. A. secrctary at Quebcc,
two tbousand, nine bundred carda of Introduction
have been given out ta tbe hosto of incomlng
girls. -Og tboge met forty per cent bave coma
as result lInto some sort of contact w1th the
various local plants 'throughouýt:tha ountr*Y.

As relates ta baardlng-boue, work, for the yaar,
twenty-two tbausand apilroximately' have passedl
thraugh the hoatels, these as elther transients or
permanent boardera. At leaet a double staff of

,workere, accordlng ta Miss Saunders, ls needed te
cape wlth the present urgent demanda.

By training, Miss Saunders la superbly qualifleti
ta lead the big camnpaign ln behal! of girls. She
came out trom ber native England two yeara ago
ta assume the beadehlp. Previously, for elght ycars,
,sbe, was a mexuber o! the World'e Committee of thsq
body. Sha bas -also been travelling secretary of the
Student Volunteer Movcxnent ln bath Great Britain.
and the United States. She was one of the workere
who belped ta found tbe Womcn's University Settle-
ment for missionary wark among -eduoated classes
In Bom1bay.

Hcarlng lier apeak one la amply convineeG that
a laTge-liearted, broad-minded, experienced expert on
"Girls" la she, who will doubtle«a be domlnating
presence at the fortbconiing convention Ili Winnipeg,

To Chrysanthemums
Unie rcpmeral Yc, wbcn auturnn'e wealth la past;

Wben pale October strIpa the yellowing leavea;
Wbhen on our garden lawns and dripping caves
Tèbe rain-soaked fllage of the elm la cast;

When 'neath gray skies tbe wIld Âtbantle blast~earchea 'tbe flower4bed for each bloom that
cleaves

To blackening tendrils; 'when November weaves
Fret-work of frost, and wInter !rowns st lait;

Ye ln the year's decay and deatb of hope
Dawn with your hues auroral, bue% o! rose,
Saffron and ivory, 4mber, ametbyat;1

More delIoete, more dear, more truc than those
Gay blôsmzn which the July sulibeama kisad,
Purer of scent thon honeyed heliotrope.
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A TORONTO BRIDE OF THE MONTE AND HER ATTENDANTS.

Miss Murili Bickuell, Whose Picturesque Wedding, the. Other PrIneps alu Wh ich Was, Mr. Morton Moore Keachie, Also of Toron

ini St. Paul's Church en October zi. Tii. Maîd of Honaur Was Ut.as Nau Gooch; the. Bridesmaids, Miss Birdie Kapeile and

leen Bicku.Ul; Fiawer Girl, MisMarlorie Galbraith; and the. Little Girl Tralu-bearers, the Misses Marie sud Anma BicIc

The' Foreigner and Miss Forman in Regina
By ANNIE, DUNLOP BENNETT

URSUM CORDA"' ses ta, be Vhe womau'Bslogan the -world over and'ths woinen o!
,)Regina arc not behiud -their sisters lu tlie

great l"up-lit!t."1 One cf tlie many socle-
tics in that progressive city lit the Womcn's Tant-
perance ýUnion. Ilow ta, a.ssimiiate the foreigner,

liow Vo make bin feel
at home, and liow to
moult hlm gradually
into a good citizen, is
ane problein yvhlch the
society lias uiùdertaken.

Fully understauting
that tic fîrst step) ta
tahe lu the laudable
work would be ta teaci
Vhe allens aur language,
the arganizers foriucd
classes for Vliat pur-
pose.

The general attitude
ail alcng lias been ans
o! lndifference, If net
anutagouisin, toWards
Vhe foraigu clenient
within our borders. Un-

Misa Formuan. toubtedly, the majority
o! foreigners are illl-

teraVs andi otherwise laocing; ucverthelesu, lu the
land thcy left tlicy were ablle ta converse frsely of
tie tlnigs o! their dally li!e. Wiat Vhey saw and
licard they were at leat ablle ta communicats to
one anotlier ln their own tangue. Andi as Immigrants
ticir greatest need la Vo be able to do thc saine ln
tlic tangue of Vie land of their adoption.

Assumlug tliat Uic freedain o! intercourse cujoyeti
iby tViese people at homne was Vhs produot muci les%
o! teaching froin bookis tian o! familiarity breti of
conunon usage, the atm lu Canada As to give the
hinpered Rtranger a living knowledgc o! wcrds by
a ihilai' systeni. A living knowlcdge is the know-
ledge a foreigner mnust have ta "get along,' and lu
aoquirinil te sane he Invriably inds It as nsedftil
Va kno'w aur words as Vo know aur moucy.

Suci a systein Is clcarly -ÉTéfined lu a work calleti
"Englinli for Coming,'Vanadians," by Peter Rloberts,
Ph.D., aud Vhs inethod was tlie anc used by Miss
Forman, of Stratfard, Ontario, who conductet a most
suceessful qlass and wlio also dit inucli excellent
work aog forsigners lu tisir homes lu Regina,

Miss Fomn was admirably fittcd for lier work,
lier psrsonallty being magnetic, lier zeal ardent and
lier teaohing patient and efective. Site aichlevet
really wondcrful rEsults niaking, Ineldentally, a
frienti for life and ier owig grateful adirer cf ecd
pupfl.

''Te work vwas dilded Auto tirs. classes. Two
even.lngu cf the we werc devoted ta teachlng Viorne

conuectian with the cveunn meal liad ibeen dis-
cliarged. The repeateti actions of daily 1Ifle supplled
tlie lesson matter regularly. For Instance, one even-
Ing's subject was the servdng of breakfast. The
table wfth ail Its accessories was thorae. Thie teac-her
w'alkcd Inta the rom, saying as she did 80 the wcrds,
1'l walk Iuto tlie room." Titis was repcated untii
famillarized. by ecdi member of thie clasa. And s0
witli 11 take my chair" and "l unfoid my table-
napkin," aloug witli otiter examples too many ta
mention. A cliart was aftsrwards plaed on tlie
wall, upon wliicl ail these phrase1 were printed, and
by ths end of thec evenlng not only was ecd memïber
of the class familiar with the phirases, but each
ane of the twenty then present
could pronounce quite dis tinotly
auy single word pointed out by
Vie teaclier.

ln a lgher class the. member-
slip consisted of those wito were
able ta speak a little Engllsb.
These were tauglit chiefly readIng
and spelllng. P>upils of a grade
sAill more adyvanced were timor-
ously beginuing the exploration
of the regions of geograpity, bis-
tory and aritimetlc. Employers
admItted it a woudsrful work.
The girls lad before had no
source cf liglit ou English usage
except Vthe admittedly dubions
ones of the five-ceut sntertain- 1
meut and dance-itail.

Two other cvenings of thes wsek
were devoted ta social gatheriugs.
Girls brouglit their sewig to
these and recelved -wiat practIcal
itelp they nceded withit, thc while A Very Practicsi

they wate eutertained with songs
of a patriotic nature, in whicli
they joined as the saine became
familiar. Calistlien'ics and gaines
ensued, suci simple and readiiy
lsarued diversions as "musical
chairs" and "three deep." Ail
guests 'who attended these even-
inge were 0,cr fourteen years of
age and most wcers teund ta be
very responsive, thorouglily enter-
ing inta the pleasure provided.

Kitoit

keepli

fascinatlng business by the einploy-
ment of doli's"Ize appurtenances:
wash-tubs, was.h-boards, soiled linen
bags and the rest. The chiidren
were also tauglit to sort clothes
properly-aIl being done to the
singing of songs Indicative of the
progress of cach action.

These last-named classes were
lield after school, two days of the
week-everythiflg bcing so a:~
ranged as not to interfere wltli
regular dies, at school or cisc-
where. Chlfdren of neariy thirty

- nationaflties atteuded: Germans,
Pales, Norwegians, Swedes, Rus-
sians, Ausitrians, Servians, Fins,
Roumaniaus, Ruthenians, Hun-
garians, Jews, and sundry others.
The class was strIctly non-sec-
tartan, so that religious preJudice
had no scope.

An exhibition ln. the City Hall
one evening after the terin clased
suceeded in enlisting the general
opubilc lntere8t. It was recognized
that Miss Forman is ta than< for
-the excellent foundation of the
superstructure whlch wlll ulti-
matély stand as the Wcst's trIum-
pliant Canadianization of the liandi-
capped, cloyiug stranger within the
gates.

Ai aints'
T O-DAY is AIl Saints' and It

came to iny remembrauce by
way of my sister wlio goes eaêlt
day to churcli. Not that my sister

ta, Taak Place le an infant Brocklehurst, w11o
Mviss Kath- made the historie choices of a Pialin

nl.befor 1e a gIngernut (for whichpiious
man ifestation lie goV two, ginlger-

nuts), but that she rcsorts to thie ohureli ta pla;Y
the organ.

This particular day the churcli was empty except
for its genlus, the janltar, the genius's Uttle boy, and
dozens of jars of fruit Iu the lobby whicli had strucli
a housewife"s cyc lle Eldorado. "Struck" la merely
figurative and sublunctive.,

It evolveti that te fruit was tributs paid yearly
by a number of womeüncf -the churcli toa aster"
whoss huseband, a paralytto, bail been stricken for
years. The brave woman's elift.meantime lias beau
the exacting oe of kcapiug boarders. The fruit
which appeared perennially at -the churcli, the gîvers
kseplng nameless ln the background, was calculated
ta relieve lier work lu anticipation of coming needs
titis wlnter.

No wonder at ail one tliouglit o! AUl Saints'-tie
bravsly dumb who did their deed and scorued to
blot IV w1tli a naine." Indecd, thte entlre poem
of Lowell's froin whlch these words are taken

HOW TO WAIT ON TABLE.
Sort ai Lessou for Pupils Whàae Sisters Serve lu Eatiug-houics.

;s, ahl chiltren,
e naine of "The

Clase." They
tirls, and house-
ng to Ganadian
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may bore lu deference to the day be
quoted appropriately:

Que fest of holy days the crest
1, tbougb ne cburchman, love te

keep-
Ail Saints', the unkuown good who

r'est
In God's stili memory folded deep;

The bravely dumb who did their deed
Aud scorued to blot It with a name.

Men ot the plain, hero breed
Who loved Heaven's Silence mûre

than Fame.

Such lived flot lu the past alone,
But tbiread to-day the unheeding

street

And staIrs -to sin and famine known
Slng wltb the welcome of thelr teet.

The den they enter grows a ehrine,
The grImy sasb an oriel burus,

Their cup of watea- warms like wine,
Their speech Is fIlled from heavenly

urus.

About theïr brows tu mne appears
An aureole traced Iu tenderest

light-
The rainbow gleamn of smiles through

tears
In dying eyes by them made briglit,

0f seuls that sllivered on the edge
0f that chili1 ford repaseed no more,

And lu their mercy feit the pledge
And sweetness cf the faTtber shore.

quartera-for rural nurses, or boa-
pitais, or both.

On ail these counts Miss Beynon
set berseif te do publie warf are wlth
the Idea et reusing otber wemeu te a
like Indignation and, if possible, to
some sort ef remedial action. The
agitation for bomeateada for womefl
was taken up witb a will by Mra.
Francia Graham, and continues te aim-
mer lu a very enceuraglng way round
the deveted head of the Minister ef the
Interlor. The efforts te secure rural
nurslng, a decenter inheritauce law,
and a generally aquarer deal for the
woman on the farm have ail borne

Mrs. Lillian Beynon Thomas
Far-Known by Speech and by Pen as the Advocate of the Woman

on the Farm

By Il PHILISTIA

LILLIAN BEYNON THOMAS is avery quiet persen. So quiet lu-
deed that only those wbe come

tutu immediate contact with ber are
aware ef the force bebiud ber unas-
aumlug, stili exterier, or et the effec-
tiveneas of her methoda ef work iu
Manitoba.

I say Manitoba because, whlle Mrs.

LILLIAN BEYNON THOMAS
Recognized Througbout Manitoba as Cham-

pion of the Wormen on the Farine.

Thomas takes au aoute interest lu,
the affaira et womonkind ln Winnipeg,
ber real mission bas always hain with
the womeu et the countryside rather
than >vith urban dwollers. She la a
'Itruly rural" expert lu the dense that
she bas hnd excellent opportunities lu
ber ewn lite for the study et problems
et the country aiud bas made uncom-
monly good use et the Same. Born
iu York couuty, Ontario, Lillian Bey-
nou's earliest years were spent on a
tarm. lI 1889 ber parents moved
westward and teok Up land near Hart-
ney, Ma.nitoba, se that until 1990, or
thereaibouts, wheu the youtbtui Lil-
lhan was sent te Winnipeg te attend
bigb scool aud college her lite lay
outirely lu rural communities. From
these eaxhy experiencos et agrIcultural
lite and conditions Lilan, beiug ot a
rumiuating, observant turn et mnd,
absorbed au Immense store ot well
dlgested Impressions which, later,
were te prove et great value
lu ber worlc as jourualat, or-
ganizer aud temînist.

For seme years atter ber
graduation lu 1905 Misa Bey-
non taugbt lu the public
scheola or coîhegiatea et Mali-
ytouug prare Id ea bow te
Itoba. Heare lueaciilu te
shoot straight aud aim high,
Qhn ti-nlaino flint nntie.ni'e

"Press," a position formerly eccupied
by "Mary Markwell'--Kate Simpson
Hayes-wbe had left te take up Im-
migration werk lu Britain.

In ber capacity as editor of a wo-
man's page on a paper going into a
very large uxber et homes through-
eut the West, Misa Beyueu now found
practical use for ail the varied knowl-
edge she had galned from ber close
association with the womeu et the
countrysîde, and reactlvely, ber own
Interest ln their problems became lu-
tensified.

Particularly did sbe uow determîne
on an agitation aimed te eullghteu aud
intereat the women ef the city or-
ganizations in the handicaps and bard-
shipa et many farm wemen.

Life for the home makers on prairie
farms la net exactly what anyene can
cali, even te-day, eue delirieus dream
ef ease, but it is better new than it
was seven years ago, for population
was sDarser and more scattered then,
and the pour womeu ou the otten iso-lated tarma eudured a nigbtmarlsh
existence, cempounded et lonelineas
and drudgery.

Then, women all over Manitoba
labeur under a number of disabllties
unheown ln old Ontarlo. For instance,
there la ne dower law lu the Prairie
Province. Real estate speculation la
au Indispensable pursuit witb the meu
et the West aud lu Manitoba; they
positively refuse te be hampered lu
their transactions by baviug te secure
the signature ot their wives befere
selng preperty. Also. wben Miss
Beynon began ber werk, the laws bear-
ing on legal separation betweeu man
and wife aud custody ef chlldren were
moat unjuat te womeu lu botb Mani-
toba and Saskatchewan.

Again, there was and la, the tact
that there are ne bomesteada for we-
men lu Western Canada, unless such
women care te qualify by killing off
auy Incenvenieut buabauda they bap-
peu te own. Wldews wltb children
are the euly ellgIbles for hemesteada,
and te, Miss Beyuon, as te mauy other
people, this seemed, and seems, very
far from fair. Finaily there was the
tcrying ueed-anether ueed still bowl-
ing Iustily, by the way, lu tee miany

FRUIT PICKERS AT LORNE PARK.
A Group of Girls fromt the Summer Hostel

Operated by Mrs. L. A. Hamilton,
Toronto, as an Experiment iu

.Agriculture for Women.

fruit, thougb lu ne single instance-
save perbapa lu the enactment et a
botter law of separation and custo-
dinh care of cbildren lu ISaskatchewan
-baNe tbe obJecta striven for been
quite attaiued.

H OWEVER, Canadlan Clubs, Wo-
Clubs aud ether wemen's ergalnlzatlons
have ail become Iuterested aud, ln
due season, eue may reasenably sup-
pose that the dîsablities under wbich.
the wemen ef Manitoba and Saskatche-
wan labour wilh be removed.

Mes.ntlme, bowever, atter Years )f
patient effort at bringiug Indirect in-
filuence te bear boc'.b by press werk
and tbrougb lectures delivered te the
Home Economica Scietles-organized
by ber at the behest ef the Agricul-
tural BePartment of Saskatcbewau
'Uulverslty-Misa Beyuou came te the
conclusion that the heugeat way round
was net lu this Instance the abortest
way home, se, abe belcame an advoeate
fer votes for women as a definitej
means to a defiulte end. Que et thej
Longuer of antheba shetca Equs its y
toauer of Mntobe Polit*as Eqaity js
presidont, succossfully lancbing it

MISS KATHERINE HUGHES
it te Mr. j. A. Reid, Agent*General for Alberta, in His London Offie. Misa Hughes io a Nicce ofthe Late AIrchbishop O'Brien, of Halifax, A Book, "Fatter Lacombe," of Which 8h. laAuthor. isa sWell-knowu Work.

Every Woman Can
Afford Stylish,

Charmingy Clothes
Mrs. N. T. Leriing writos:

"AIl women can
Sund, as I have,
that the true ex-
pression of druss
happiness is made
Possible by DIA-
MOND DYES.

"D IAM ON D
DYES solves the
Problem for me

ýfor moat ail occa-

-Ienclose a
Photogrsph of a
much soiled white
eî1k druss which

brought up to the
latest style by a
few touches here
and there, snd
dyeing it blne
with DIAMOND

l'This la juat
one of the tueur

which I h a ve
made with the

package of DIA-
White si1k dyed blue. MOND DYES.1"

,DiamondiDyes
Mrs. N.- S. Werthing writes;

D I AM 0 N D
DYRS makre it pos-
sible for aur fsmily tu
afford dresses of the
lateat modes for ail
occasions wlth very
little trouble.

'Il keep my ward-
robe large sud varied
by dyeing sollet] or
out-of-date dresses,
old dresa materlea
sud laces with DIA-
MOND DYES.

*"I enclose a-photo-
graph of s dress my
daugbeer made. It
was su *Id' mauve
aoft cloth dresa ont-
of-date and mucb
Worn. BY making le
over lu the lstest
style sud dyeiug lt adeep, green with
DIAMOND D>ylm,
it made s besutifui
stylish street drus,
muet sdmîred."- Mauve cloth dytid green.

Truth About Dyes for
Home Use

There are two classes of fabrics-anumaj
fibre fsbrics and vegetble fibre fabis.

Wool and Silk are animal fibre fabrics. Cot-ton and Linen are vegetable fibre fabries."*Union" or "*Mixed" gouda are nounlly 6o%

tl>ll CiOttn-- muet be trested as vege-
It la a chemnical lmpussébiljty to get perfect

celor resulta on a" classes of f stres wlth snydethat dlaims tu culer animal fibre fabrics
add vegecable fibre fsbrlcs equally well îu one
bath.

We manuifactutre twu classes of Dlamoud
Dyes, namnely-Diamlond Dyes for Wool orS11k tu color Animal Fibre Fabrîcs and Dit.mond Dyes for Cotton Lineuu M e ed Goodstu color Vegetable ire abls s thatyen msy obtalu' the Very Best resulta on
RVERY fabric.

Dlsmond Dyeî SelI et
io Cents Per Package.

V*1usibio Book and Sampi.. Fr,.
S end us your dealer's name sud addreso-

tell us whether or mot h.e sella Dismond Dyea.W. will tlien send yuui that famous book ofhelpa, the Diamond Dye Annual sud DirectionBook, aIse 36 saimples of Dyed Çloth-Free.

The WELLS & RICHARDSON Co., Limitd
200 Moumta St, Motea, Canad.
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on a career wbich gives every prom~ise
of belng very effettive, and she la yet
one of the strongest sinews in its Ad-
visory Board.'

Two years ago Miss Beynon mar-
ried A. Vernon Thomas, one of the
editorlal staff of the "Free Press."
Since that Urne she has edited only
the womýan's page ou the weekly paper,
but In addition bas tali Up with
most encouraging success the writing
of short stonles for the Amerlcau, mag-
azines. She also continues to speak
throughout the Province in response
to continuuons calls for talks ou suf-
frage or other questions of live Inter-
est to women; she la on committees
Iu the Women's Councl and üIjuver-
»ity Club, and there la a weil-defined
rumour that she la to be the next
executive head of another Important
organization o! womefl-

IlOut of the Dark
THIS remankable volume by Helen
TKeller le avallable now Iu Can-

ada (publiabers, McCleilaJid and
Goodcbild), at a Urne wben how to
deal witb the blind is one of the prob-
lems engagIng educators. #'Dur Duties
to thie Blind," "1Wbat the Blind Can
Do," ",Preventable BIluduess,"ý "The
Conservation o! Elyesight," $&The.
Traiuing o! a Child," "Wbat to Do for
the Blind " "The Plain Trutb," "The
Vunemployed Blind," are chapterls ail
of invaluable wisdom, being written
'by, the dea!iblind woman who bas
greatly triumxpbed.

Thene have been afflicted persons
o! gonlus.-.cospicuoUlsy Byroni-who
have'railed againat fate, or thein par-
ents, for their iafortunes. Beautifuel
by contrast 1a the attitude of Miss
Keller, wbose volume ls dedicated
simply "Tc My Mother,"

in addition to the cbapters devoted
to blindnesi, the author discour»Se
with a wide scbolarsbiP and lu a Most
deigbtflly readable manel on other
themeat ,Woman -and, Her Position
in Modern Society,", -Thei Higher Edu-
cation of Womeu,11 "Our Preseut-day
Economie and Social Condition," aud
others.

That one, Out o! whose vision has
been shut the couventional view Of
men and means and matters, sbould
speak t4us clearly o!. these thîngs as

MISS HELEN K<ELLER
Whoae Book la Reviewed Herewitb, Thougb

Blind and Deaf is a College Wornan, andc
WiII Lecture Next April lu Winnipeg

Under the Auspi ces of the Univer-
sity Wornsu's Club.

tiiey reslly are, appeaîs strongly te
eveu thse casuel studeut o! thse volume
as illumination most wortby-"out. o!
thse dark."

Housing Company "At Home"
SPRUCE Street, Toronto, was pmtob-

ably always Sprucs Street, but
ouly new bas It found a valid resson.
And tbe ether day an exclusive public,
including thse "Canadian Courie'r's"
agent, 'was iuvited te lnvestigate that
reasoni-the spruce, uew, little quad-
rangl ofhbouses oval' whlch, as avis!-
tor forcibly put It, Mr. Beer and his
colleagues cf tisa Toronto Honslug
C~1mn,ýtsv emtainlv must bave beau

there not ladies to serve you tea, and
was, there not Mr. Beer himself to
apologize -for, the weather and show
yeu over the uew place, proud as a
bridegroom? Auswer: There were.
Also there were numbers of friends
to confuse you over the figures and
to become lîke onesoîf dazed to see
it demonstrated that a man on at salary
of, say, twelve dollars a week, neýed

CANADIANS DOWN SOUTH.
-And!, juat to Anticipate any Misconceptîon,

thse Mounta Belong ta Colorado
Springs.

not baud over more of It than twelve
dollars montbly to pay hie landlord
and keep'lbis soif-respect.

As a result, It seema, of private In-
itiative, and goverument co-operation
mouey bas been got, cheap and lu-
vested-sixty thousand dollars lu the
cottage flats on Spruce Street, and a
baîf-mIllion belng uow laid out simi-
larly on Bain avenue -(pronounce it
"blessiug" lu future), aud the enter-
prise Ils lu no wise philanthropie.
If I've got it rigbt, lu forty years the
property wiil be pald for-BY THE
RENT.

(' P course we put umbrellas up aud
''picked our way about to explore

the bouses. There were three types
o! bouses at Spruce Street--A, B and
C. "A," which appealed te me quite
the most, was desigued, or looked so,
for brides aud grooms, or for people
who, wben tbey saw "«A," -wlshed
tbey were. A sunny, big living-rooml,
one bedroom, a bath-room, a kitchen-
ette witb gas-stove, sink and lauudry-
tub (the Installation o! wbich lat lu-
creased tbe amount of meut by five
cents montbly), oh, yes, not to fot-
get the pmetty veraudab lu -front-
were there comploe for (faucy it,
sîsters!) the modeat, natural meut of
twelve dollars a mouth. The sald
rent lucludes bot water' sud heatIng-

A couple wbo had taken one of
thèse Wl'" bad Juat been marrled-
an arrangement whlch bad meduced
tbem !rom the income jointly of twen-
ty-five dollars a week to the man's
salary alone. wblch was fifteeu dol-
lars. The wife bas bisen earnlug ten
lu a down-town office. Needîcas te
say, this couple ls type aud that to
sucli these bouses are a godsend.

There were sixteen houses exactly.
like "A"; sixteeu like "B," wlth the
difference of an extra bedmoom, and
six o! style "C," whicb are six-roomed
bouses. Ail of tbese houses could
bave been rexited tbree times over by
people wbc came about them before
they were doue.

The Housiug Company's attitude tq-
ward tenants will be paternal, Fsncy
havlug a landiord like a fatber! By
the req:uisitiou o! oue iuonth's extra
rent per yesr, a fuud for genenal up-
keep o! the place will uaturally be
provided and 'will be refuuded wben
not required for repaira. No family
coualstlug o! more than tbree mnem-
bers will bs' perxuitted to lUve Iu style
"A" bouses-lu tbe othema accerdingly
-as thse cubie contents o! air have
been reckoued to need. VlRes will be
planted for the beautifloation o! the
places. And thse area will shortly be
equipped as a playground for chililre-.

Oue had mucb more to thInk about
than tbe malu wblcb waa pollabiug up
a score of waiting motorsand, leaviug,
eaoh guest bad that plessant glow
which eûmes wheu a person bas been
penmitted te look frein an autbcr's
aide upon bis book. The ladies te be
thsuked for thse social pleasaautess
were lady membens of the board e! di-
recters of the Toronto Housiug Corn-
pany, ameus whom It may be Inter-
sting te kuow are Mrs. Grasett, Mrs.
Strstby, Miss Currie, and Dr. Helen
MacMurchy.

P'' 1T.noi' 'aijin 1bn

"VIYELLA"
F L AN NE L

The Queen of English Flannels
for Fali 1913

"VIYELLA" can be obtained at
ail leading retail stores.

Stripes! Plaids! and Plain Colouris!

AVOID -IMITATIONS,
Facaimile of Label on Every 21 Yards

00E8 PFr FROOKS

NOT vtiuUdOT DRUkS

SHRINK .7 AY etiliTS.
lsd PYJAMAS, e-tc.

DOES N OT SHRINK

HOW ABOUT YOUR WIFE?
,Nearly every day one heara of aomie new dtvlce
for elimiînatinig confusion, waste of time and
nsisdirected energy in a business office.
How would you feel by 5 o'clock if you had
done your day's work without a phone, a tyýle-
writer and a filin g syatem. When you got
home you would feel jtsst as tited and wor-
ried as your wife looks if sht basn't the
advantagt of business system in the kitehen.

Look for thse ITrais Mark-

Sec to It

theh

hia&

to eliminate confusion, waate of time
and misdirected energy. It will save ber
more atepa than youi know of and just
bialve-up ber trouble and work. What'a-
more, it will imnprove the kitchen, sun.
plify the cookîng and soon save ita cost.
A Kneehttl Kitchta Cabinet la the boa-t
"filng ayatem"I for the kitchen.

i"Sendf,rour Booilet "]E" antd let your %vire choose the one ahe likes beat. She will mo-e thn-ap-

precîate it and wond-r how .sh - ever gt i long before without one.

THE KNECHTEL KITCHEN CABINET COMPANY, LIMITED

Ta 1k Correctly and Youi
Will Think Correctly

Sfipsod Engliah promales slIpébod thosiglt. Get into the habit of careies- use af word-

and you will a-oas bc careleï in thought. To think correetiy and talk corrtcty, t. taflk

correedly and think correctly you wil Land

A DESK-ROON 0F ERRORS IN4 ENGLISH

a vey seuviceable littie ok "ia ta th~e Point." IZm, clodu, 240 pages, $1. p.p

NORMAN RICHRSN 12 E. W.Ihgt.a St,, Toroto
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WOMAN 'S SUPPLEMENT-CA NADIAN COURIER.

Always
Beautiful

Wbatever ber rank ln saciety
-a woman sbould always be
beautiful; it is ber part i.n
life; almost ber duty.

Althougb advancing years,
slckness, grief, anxiety may
dim ber beauty, fade ber
complexion and produce
wrinkles, there la a relief-

GOURA UD'S

Oriental
Creatm

It rendors the skin like the
softness of velvet, leaving It
clear and pearly white. A
daily necessity for the ladies'
toilet, whether at home or
whIle travelling, as it pro-
tects the skin froni al
weatber blemishes. It la a
perfect, non-greasy t oIl et
cream, and posltIvely wIil not.
cause or encourage the
growth of hair, whIch every
lady should guard against
when selectlng a tollet
preparation.

At Druggists and Department
Stores.

FERD. T. HOPKNS & SON, Props.
37 Great Jortes St., Neýw York

nhe 'q
il eztradt
,est Mexic
,beans.

Recent Events
A DLIHeFLa bnet as. e
by the Alumni Association at the Con-
servatory, Toronto, some two hundred
guests being entertained. Those
seated at the directors' table were:
Dr. and Mrs. Vogt, Mr. Hardy, presi-
dent of the association; Mrs. Hardy,
President and Mrs. Falconer, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Cox, Mrs. Frank MacKel-
can, Mr. Wadsworth, Mr. and Mrs. G.
T. Somers, Mrs. Parks, Mr. Welsman,
Miss Curlett, Mrs. Dickson, Mr. Hen-
derson,,Mr. and Mrs. Candee, Dr. J. A.
Macdonald. The speakers of the even-
ing were: Miss Maud Gordon, who
spoke ta the toast, "The Alumni Asso-
ciation"; Dr. Albert Hamt, who spoke
to the toast of "The Faculty"; Dr. F.
H. KIrkpatrlck, "The Scbool of Ex-
pression"; Dr. J. A. Macdonald, "Thie
Board of Governors," and President
Falconer, "~The University of To-
ronto."

P UNCH, in its usual endeavour to be
witty, at times an overworked and

sad endeavour, had this ta remark ini
relation ta the Mfie-Connaught nup-
tials:

"The Poet Laureate Is sald ta be
writing a poem on the recent royal
wedding. The fact that 'Fife' rhymes
so easily wlth "wife' rendors the task
more simple than usual."

Poor Punch! is all aone can say, ex-
cept, also, Poor Poet Laureate!

R OSES plucked thi montlhl in th
ronto, Honorary President of the Rose
Society o! Ontario, and brought by
the courtesy of the grower ta the of-
fice of the "Canadian Courier," are
responsible for the verses In t.helr
pralse which are herewith given.
Roses of a greater voluptuousness are
scarcely ta be imagined.

TO ROSES IN NOVEMBER.

By M. J. T.
Beauteous ones, why tarry ye,

Thaugh scatheless yet of wind,
Though frosts be loth ta harry ye

And autumu wInds be kind?

Oh, beauteous ones, why flot away
Wheu every bird Is flown?

Or lacked ye wings, or willed ye stay
To meet the wraýck alone?

The wet bath dewed each scented
cheek

As when the year was young-
Or, be these beaded tears that speak

Of bodIngs ye among?

Most beauteous, anes, a stop of stealth
Approacbeth whlles ye walt

Bestow those petals, bide that wealtb
Before It bo too late.

* a *

T 'iE mairriage of Miss Mlldred Par-
ish ta Mr. Seymour Baker was

solemnized at the bride's homo, ait
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, this ,week.
Miss Mildred Lambe, of Ottawa, acted
as brides4maid.

a*

0 NE of the most brilliant and un-
usual affairs ever hold in EdMon-

ton, was the "at home" recently given
by the Speaker of the Alberta Logis-
lature and Mrs. Fisher ln place of
the usual snnai dInner given ta the
members of Parliamont by this hast.
The Esot of guests bIdden ta this fuho-
tion included a full representation of
cburch and state: the justices 01 Al-
berta and their wives, officers of regi-
ments, cabinet ministers, members of
parliamont and university professers.
And an excellent oppibrtunityr WaS
given of inspocting the newly com-
pleted Parllament buildings.

HE pactical resulte that have boon
obtained by the 'women of Wash-

Ington since thoir enfranchisement f
wasf the subject doaiit with by Mrs. M. I
B. >Harker, a prominent suffragist o!fl3 I Q1 S
Seattle, before the mombers o! the
Pioneer Political Equality Loague at f
the homo of Mrs. Macktenzie, Vanoun-
ver, B.ýC. The Eight-Hour Day Act
was one of the mnany laws passed at o
the first session after thoir enfra'n-
ýchisement. The minimum wage bil
was alago the fruit of their efforts, and'
others were the mothers' pension and
"Iazy husbands" acts.M

IN ANSWERING. ADVEKTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "'TuE CANADIAN OOUIEIL,"

A HANDY rang . truly. The whole front OO
you eirer gat along toti.Y can reguiate the

ovesi to the exact heat with the sbidmg damiper. The oven
door as, of course. the drap, stle-to prirent burning the hands___
in basting, or trying cakes and pies. The door of the warnung

ïo** ose opens down. too, forming a wide aheif for keeping a

tZ_ lare dinses warm.

>00 And the grates always work free-they
:0.00 cant warp and stick. And easy ta clean! The

nickel i. removrable. The beautiful white doors
can h. kept spotiesa with a damp cloth. Sec
this range-or write for bookiet, "The Cost
of a Range."?Ct
CLARE BROS. & CO.. Uimited

PRESTON, ONT,

IITRLES,

Representalives Everywhere
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DIGEST.

Weidenbruck is-the capital city of Grirn-
land and the residence of Karl XXII.. who is
ili unto death. Fritz, Baron of Friedrich-

shim the finest inonarchist in the realrn, is
wa-ting his tirne with "womnen and wine."
When the young king cornes to the ethrone,
Fritz joins with Max Stemn General Meyer,
and Herr Saunders to maintain the succes-
sion. About this tirne Mrs. Perowne and bier
daughter, Phoebe, arrive in Weidenbruck anrd
nieet Frit%, who describes hiniseif as Herr
Lugner. Sunders intercepta a letter ta the
Ex-Queen ni Grirnland which reveals a plot.f,

The plot is the conception of Cyril iolf -
naden, who aspires to tihe Rerency, and by
probably violent ruethods. Stein, Meyer and
Saunders plIan ta circunivent this b y working
ta have Fritz, Baron of Fýriedriohsheii, pro-
rnoted ta the Regency. Fritz consents to the

piot. Under the leadership oi the F-eiherr
ai Kraig, the "bine blood" rleclare in favour

cd Cyril as Regent, despite deputations from
the people urging theni ta proclaimn Fritz.
Satnder buystVhe support of the mnayor.
Fritz secretes himself in a barrel in the Count-
cil Chamber and hears the choice of the
Council fait on the Regent. He also was
secreted in another barrel.

CHAPTER X.-(Centuiued.)AGAIN the tlugllng flame et lent
fllckered througb Fritz's limba,
only this time Its pasling left

hlm lcy cold.
'Il lava glven you my ansver," lie

replled. "It Is au auswer whicli cou-
vays Ilttie Information, but aexplils
muci.- I sald I was a gentleman."

A looR et absoluta amazemeut crept
into tbe Arcb-duke's eyes. Hae was
face te face wlth a man et boueur-
ai aimat unique experlence.

'~A thousand devils!" lie growled.
'II can sea thnt. You have the brow
ot an aristocrat, aud the obstlnacy aise,
IV appeara. Tînt, 1 ýsuppose, la why
I have spared yen se long. But yen
are playing wit Eire, my haudsome
felew, and my patience la net noteri-
ousiy great. Who are yen, and whe
sent yen liera?"

Fritz vas consclous et flgbtlug a
bopelesa battie. Ha ladl ne objection
te fligît as au alternative te aurrend-
erlug bIs principles, but fliglit was
cleariy Impossible. To duck bis lead
beneath the rm eft hs tub was te taka
ohaltar bebuud a penetmable shahl of
weod, and te off er a Certain lnduce-
meut te the Arcb-.duke tô riddle hlm
wlth buliets. Ha debated the polcy
et givlug the reqnired Information.
iearly acqulasced lu 1V, and thon a
suddeu sterm et disguat aud rage at
bis incipient dîaloyaltyr mastemed hlm.

"I viii net tell yen vie I amn, or
vIe sent me," ha said between ls
teeth.

The Arch-duke's Jaw fell lu a gasp,
of absolute bewildamment. Rare vas
a mai, landaoe, well-,born, lu the
aprlugtlme o! lite, ready te dia for a
princîpia! The Vhing vas absurd, pre-
pesterons, unbalevabIe. Ha was se
amazed that le tergot te be aigry:
Ha faIt VInt he ought te slay, but wlth
ail bis truculence ha vas somethlng
et a sportsman, aid a mai vhe lins
somethlng o! a sportsman lu hlm bas
eule corner et lis heart that la net ai-
tegether vile.

'TIen ba>speke, auavely, and lu mea-
sumed Voies.

"Yen are tha moat extraordlnary
man 1 have evar met," ha sad. 'Il
weuld raVIer noV kill yen, net becausa
I bave nny admiration for folly, but
because yen ara a freak, aid 1V la a
pity te destroy marities. But yen mzust
play the gaine. I have a ruznp card
In my riglit laid, and yen must lose
the tricki. Ne oule vili blame yen for
yieldlug te the lnavltable."

But the white lire vas dancing la
Fritz's brain, the ainglug laine that
barns up ail sense ot fear, and makes
a man a zuadman or a haro.

"Yen hiave had my ansver," he sald.
"il dellnlVeiy refuse yen yoar Informa-
tion, aid yen yull geV ne mre Ilium-
lnatlng rasponse frein my daad body."

The Arch-dRa caIled aiger to bis
aid te help him dstmoy VIls eemnely
fan4tio. but aniazement possed hlm
altogether, leaving no room for wrath.

Then a tresli suspicion crosaed bis
mind.

"You must be armed," ha sald, voic-
lug the ouly explanation et what was
weil-nigh inexplicable.

.I amn uuarmed," was the cold re-
tort.

I'Then put your bauds above your
head."

Mechaulcaily Fritz obeyed, and as
lie raised lis armas bis riglit baud came
Into contact witli the electrtc switcb
tliat ceutrolled the central candela-
brum. Tbe Impact sent a wave of
hope and excitement slnglug tlirougb
bis belug. He bad a fighing chance!
The herror et utter helplessness was
dispersed; the nightmare et Impotence
was lltited trom him like au evil bur-
den; aud bis brain cleared as the
moral problem became merged lu the
possibllity ot physical action. And
because bis nerves were dmawu aud
tlghteued, because his young vîgorous
lite had been brouglit very near the
terror et great darliness, Mis action
was extraerdlnarily rapid. A mere
turn of the wrist, a fllck of the fingers,
aud the roomt was lu total darkness.

~How lie leaped f.romt the conftuneet
et bis barrai lie kuew net, uer dtd lie
ever remember crossing the narrow
space tbaLt dlvided hlm frein hie grim
tee. He Rnew enly that the Strengtb
of a glaut was la hii. arma,'the.t lie
selzed ~e Arcli-dukea barrai with t
bumantturden as thougli it were au
emipty shell et liglitest pltb; that lie
rolled 1V over ou Its aide, Danged it
against the yililg deor et the liatcl-
way,, and sent tlie bereditary Prince
et Woltsnadeu-Oberste-in hurtllng dowu
tbe lncllued. plaie to the snow-carpet-
ed desolation. et Herr Neumaun's bot-
tllug-yard.

OHÂPTER XI.
Appearances.

WONDERING' vaguely what wouid
bthe result of bis rotary

journey on the untortunata Arel-
duke, Fritz .dashed frlom the
Ceuncil Chamber by the saine
deer Vhrough whlch the Rathsherren
liad taken t.heir departura. New tiat
tlie tension was removed a great re-
action took possession et him. He
was liglit-eaded, intoxleated almoat,
willi the joy aud relief and the slng-
tng gladnesa et lite preaerved. Lu-7
deed, for aIl intenta and purposea lie
was a mnai partially druik. Tliere
was a crowded exaltation of the bralu,
lea.ving t.he body and lim1bs dralned et
vltallty; tbe nerves, wblch lad stood
by hlm se bravely in the face et
deathly parti, ware limp and uri-
lient lRe bands et perialhed ruliber.
He bluildered hurrledly dewn an 111-
lit corridor, joying ln his escape, but
aise, it muat be contessed, witb a ipal-
pable sanse et dread that the Arých-
dulie miglit racever bimacîf and pur-
sue hi». Fritz was ne coward, and
lie had done many brave thinga; but
nothing lie lad ever dene had quite,
tested hlm like that nlghtmare epi-
secte in the Council Cbauiber. A brave
man dees flot mind riaks; to certain
types o! bravery the riska searcely ap-
pear, but no man te whom lite means
anytluîg enjoys fatclng the absolute
certiainty et destrmuctien. Aid Fritz,
that evenlng liad taced what lie be-
Ileved certain death, lad made the de-
ltberate choice between 111e and han-.
our, and ha had ehose weil. Soe
fate lad rescued hlm when ail Beemed
ever, and 1V la ne alur on his physiali
beavery te admit that wlth the trans-
port and rapture ot relief was mlngled
an lzu'atloual aid bysterical dreaad et
pursuit. And If the posltblilty ot sucb
pursuit vas tee unreul te conuier bis
exaltation, he yet qulckened bis foot-
ateps at the mers tbeiight of the ln-
turlated Cyril aearchlng fer hlmt vith
a leaided revolver tlirough Vhe mlsty
corridors ot the labyrInthiai Stra.te-
burg,

And sa, light of head and heavy ft
limb,,cbuldish joy mtngliug with cild-
ish dread, he sped breathlesBly and
blunderingly on, upstairs and dowýn-
stairs, along -passages that led -to other
-passages, and sang passages that led
te nowhere; ini and eut of ghostly, dis-
rnantled rooms, trying locked doors,
opening musty cupboards, utterly lest,
persptring freely yet stîll maintain-
iug lis delirlous joy In bis spared li e
and bis laugliable terror or an unseeu
lrnrsuer. Fiuýally lha came te a darli,
steep stairway, and desceuding its
gloomy depths lie round himself in a
stone-flagged passage whlcli was en-
tirely devoid ot llght. Stumblug
helplessly lu the darli, bis extended
fiugers touched a door-bandie. He
turned it, the door yieided to bis pres-
sure, and lie fouud 'himself lu a brul-
liautly illumlniated galery. Thie sud-
den transmission frem utter darkness
to intense liglit bewlldered bis eenses,
and lie stood blinklng In tlie beams of
thie arc lamps like an owl lu strong
sunghine. Wben obj'ecta began. to
preseut themselves uormally to bis
sîglit lie perceîved that lie was lu a
gallery ot a public museum whlchý cou-
taine4d innumerable pictures, some fiue
suits of armour, and wbat was more
Important, a aumber of presumably
taw-itblng ciîzens.

Standing tlius, taklng bis bearings,
a volce came to his ears, a'vaguely
famillar voice, thougli one whilcli for
the moment es.caped Identification.

"It Is Bo klud or you, Mrs. Saundera,"
the voice satd, "to tell us ail the tuner
istory of the political situation. It

makes our visit to, Grimlaud se mucli
more luteresttng when oue Io permit-
ted tao se beueath the Surface of
things."

Fritz saw what lie wondered lie had
not seen befere-tbree ladie seated

ona beneli close to hlm,' wtli their
backs towards hlm. One was Mrs.
Perewne, wlio liad just spoken, and
thie other two were Mrs. Saunders and
MISS Perowue. His entrance badl been
unnotlce4, and some influence dha4-
ed hlm, llstenlng, te the spot.

"Grlmland- politios -are pal.nfu lly
interestlng te me," Mrs. Saunders re-
plied, "because m.y husband takes au
active part in them. He was devoted
to the late Kiug, and It is dangerous
work bedug unselflsbly ýattached te
nyne lu this country."

"Aud te thInli that even at this me-
tment, and somewhere iu this build-
ing," Mrs. Perowue went on, "the
Couuell at the Ratbsherren xnay be
making their movmeutous choies ot a
Regeut."

Mrs. Sauudern eonsulted a ttny
wiatch. "They wlll have made their
Choie by 110w," she returned. $1
expect my husband wlll sbortly be iu
poSssssion of thelr declalon."

"'But I thouglit the decision was not
te be, anno1unCed for a week," abject-
ed Mrs. Perowne, "and that the Raths-
herren ware the 'Most secretIve et

M S. SAUNDERS laughed softly.<
M"Someone lu spylng on this

Ceuncil," she saild.
MiSs9 Perowne sbowed a sudden lu-

terest at tiiese words. She had been
terrlbly bored with the pictUres and
the armour. and hitberto net partica-
iarly enllveued by Mrs. Saunders' po-.
littoal disquisitlon. The human toucli
however, roused ber.

"Spylug," s eJacuiated. "That
la a dangerous game, lsn't ItCI

"Very," affirmed Mrs. sarndera.
"But our apy la the bravest' man lu
Grinland."

"Who la be'!" asked Mrs. Pe[rowtie.
"Needlesa ta say,,' sald Mrs. Satpi4-

ersa, "all 1 arn saylng and have sald Io
an absoiue secr'et.-

Sh zt hrredreasauranceai iow rbm

AIwy
Fresh and Pure

H ERE yen have a
real creain cheese

-rich aid wholeaorne
--delicieus in> flaver.

INGERSOLL
Cream Cheese

contains nothing but the finest in>-
gpedients and is high quality neyer
varies.

Clean, bright aluminum uten-
sils are used i its manufac-
ture and ahl machine>'is"
aterihized ever>' eve"i.Yo
wiIl never tire of the delicate,
distinctive flavor of 8
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TORONTO
CONSERVATORY

0F MUSIC
A. S. VOGT, Mus.. Doc.

Musical Director.
Establishcd in- x886. Qne of the

foremost and most splendidly equipe
Schools of Music on te continent. A
national institution, devoted to the
highest anterests of Canadian musical
art. Pre-emiînent i.n te international
distinction of its teaching personnel, is
high artistic aimas and the superior char-
acter of its buildings and general equip-
ment. Send for Year Book of 1913-14
and pamphlet descriptive of te Wo-
men's i{esidence.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF'
EXPRESSION

P. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph. D Principal.
Speci*al Calendar.
Public Reading, Oratary, Physical

and Vocal Culture, Dramiatsc Art snd
Literature.

STAMMERING
or Stuttering may make lufe mis-
erabie for your chuld, or for one
ofyour family or friends. If It
does, YOU Owe It to the sufferer
to învestigate the successful
Arnott methods of permanentiY
curing these disturbing impedi-
menta. We will gladly give you
full particulars and references.
Cured pupils; everywhere.

ARNMT ISTITUTE

WANTE D
Atobitiotu young -n for gond poal.
tionslnt Canadien Rauwy ao-.s- The
eornjletion of two national traaaeoîitin.

enai 021am leur crinte. immeanse
deanand for telegraphera, station agent.,
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7e amiat nvnry student to ne -

voice to a whisper said, "Our spy is
Fritz of Friednlclishlm."l

"Who is he?" asked Mrs. Perowne.
"The best shot and best swordsman

in Grimland," answered Phoebe
Perowne.

Mrs. Saunders looked uat the girl In
deep -surprise.

"And how -do you knotw that?" she
asked. "What else do you know of
him?"

-I know nothing else--but I sliould
like to."

"Fritz of Friedrichsheim," said Mrs.
Saunders, "is a young nobleman of
&bout five-and-twenty. I have called
hlm. the bravest man ln Grimland, and
you have told us, what la true, that he
is a superb swordsman and shot. For
the rest, lie la ricli, brilliant, and extra-
ordinarily liandeome. Beyond these
gits he lias the more preclous endow-
ment of fearless loyalty to the reigu-
ing house."

"A veritable Sir Galahad!" exclaim-
ed M.rs. Perowne.

Again Mrs. Saunders lauglied.
"lAs far as my memnory goes," she

said, "Sir Galaliad was a pure and
ascetic liniglit. Fritz of Friedriclis-
heim. is liardly that."

"Ien't lie respectable ?" asked the
nowintensely Interested Plioebe.

"Respectable is a very Engiteli word,
my dear Miss Perowne. We have no
exact equlvalent -for It bere, and Il we
liad it would neyer be used. Fritz
lias youth and healtl and twealth, and
when a Grimiander hme these he
spends thlem royally. But wltli ail
is faultes he la lovable. He le the

idol of the populace."
"I ýsee," said Mrs. Perowne; "not a

saint, but an Idol-with feet o! dlay."'
"0! perlhaps there ta something oof

a saint la hlm,"1 said Mrs. Saunders.
"Great virility manifests Itself In viol-
ently opposite ways. For the mo-»
ment, so eeriously doea he take the
preseuit criais, lie lias sworn off ail hie
dissipations. For instance, lie lia
vowed that not; a drop> of wine shall
pass lis lips titi the y1oung Kari la
flrmly on the throne."1

"Bravo!" cxied Phoobe Perowne en-
thuslastically. "I love a man lîke
that. Perbapa thie r 'eformation will
be3 permanent' After ail,,there ls no-
tliing more loathsome tlan Intoxica-
tion. When I'mi a member of Parlia-
ment I shall bring In a bill classifylng
whisky witli 'dangerous poisons' and
champagne w1tli 'undeairable allons."'

m RS. SAUNDERS rose to take lier
"«I am so glad to have met you,"1 she

said. *"It la aliways3 a pleasure to
meet Englial people In Grlmland. It
la also a great pleasure"-',wltb a
glance at Plioebe-"ýto, heur Englilh
idetals applied 'to erimiýandere."

"'Goodýbye," sald Mrs. Perowne. "O0!
before yýou go periape you will add to
your klndnese by telllng me thse way
to, the Botieellis."1

"If you wlll accompany me on My
way out I will point out the room
which contains ,thora. Are not yon
comlng, Mise Perowae?"

"*Thanks, I am ruther tired. I wIll
wait here for mother. Your conversa-
tion about thre handsome spy bas lui-
terested me. I am afs'aid Boticelli
nuiglit prove an anti-climiax."

Hardly lied lier mnother and Mrm.
Saunders left wlien Pho>ebe Perowne,
happening to look behlnd lier, beheld
Fritz standing In the eutrance of the
doorway.

"Herr Lugner!" she e3aculated, ris-
Ing anda dvancing towards hiM. Site
stopped abruptly. The pupia of hie
eyes, not yet accustomed to the 1hlt
were enorinous1y dllated. 'Re bad no
coverlng on hi& liead, ana his hiair
was tousled and disordered. Streams
O! Perepiration liad congealed wlth the
dust o! unswept corridors and f orm-
ed digreputable anýd dirty lines on lis
fiualied face. Mor*uover, lie smelled
stronglY of the beer-barrel from which
ho Jiad so Tecently emerged.

"What's the matter?" lie asked, not-
Ing lier abrupt hait.

"That la. thle question I was &tbout
to aek you." she countered frlgidly.

Thp. s;nrt hw,,- 4

i.3 exceedlngly beau-
anI. lier pose, Was
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I N ordering your next lot ofgroceries be sure to, order
a supply of Knox Plain

Gelatmne, alto a suppiy of Knox
Acidulated Gelatine, which is the
same as the plain, except that it con-
tains an envelope of LemonFlavoring,
saving the expense of buying lemons.
Each package contains tablet for col-
oring. To îneure success with the

following recipes, you should use

Serre ibi

W__ i cap fissolp simd«
ded cabsiaze.

't cttpcid ýâmat
ic cof ! ferrnt. il csp saar.
cup msid vimegar. 1 plet isoiior mater.

p as celery. cet ie sesail pieces. i toasPOOefsl sait.
tecosweet red poppors finl ot
Soak esatime in coid water lise minutes;- add ville-

gaiesosiico. bostissa sator. sugar assdsalt. When
iseuoer set asid remalslog iseedieuts. Tans
io muid ansd chIli. Serve on lettuce iravos sciti
mayonnaise dreselss or cetinl dico aud serve ln cas
roade of ced or green. peppoos; or msixture msay la
Ssaped in msolds linsos mule pimen1t, 5. A liisne
.accpasenft ta nild sticod clslckes or vesà.

i ossvelope Kuolt
tine.

i cap ai sozar.
Whsite$ of 2 enta.
Ne plut boliio ater. taplot cold matmr

atir.= adJaice ai t.. hoossn5.
Soalcd tse geatine le tise cld mater toce mintso.

Dalsein ta ililer mater ansd add gesied eiud ssd
lohce of the fuonars sosd sgar. Scie astil diseolves.

Pai aod lot sussd is. a colplcoi noely sot.
Th-i -ddt tise miites. of thse eus, -11rt ate». ausi
bout tise mus tretii it la liglet and çponsgy. Pot
iiglslly luto glass stisis orsia le id. Sere mti
a thi. costard oMade e tise yolkof tise eggs, orcreaso

Sand for tii FRELE Reei p Booli
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etc,. sent FREH ifeor rc- ' ea.oe Pin;t

fos r le tiat# d~ne' coe
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eloquent, of Indignation: an air of re-
proacb Informed lier rigid attitude; re-
proof glowed solentnly In her wonder-
fui eyes.

'Il do not think you are very wefl,"
sbe aid icily.

"It is no wonder If I appear strange,"
lie said. Somiething bas madaeme neot
mysel-"-ý

"It is not difficuit to surnise wliat
that something la," elie retorted, and
Fritz wlnced like a man In pain.

He fait lber contempt like a -wbip
and a apur. It lasbed and gcoaded
hîm.' Yes, be was Intoxlcated; drunk
wlth relief 1-romr ipast danger, drunli
witli the contemplation of great beauty
madle greater by the scora whicb curv-
ed ber lips and flushed lier perfect
cheeks. Her aspect, la bis present
condition of exctecl mind and flagglng
body, elmost maddenecl hlm. He
longed to disabuse ber of lier perfect-
ly 'natural error.

"You misunderstancl me," be aald.
"'No wine lias passedl my lips since

"lSilice wben?"
.He hesltated.
IýSlnce Fritz of Frledriclisheïm macle

bis vow of abstinence," lie ad.
His manner was Impressive for a

drunken man, but the wblff of beer
was strong ln Phoebe's nostrIls.

"I believe you," she said lclly. "Wlne
le a gentleman's drink. Your resolu-
tion sboulcl bave embraced a humblei'
intoximat."

Fritz's breast beaved. He longed
to disclose hlmself, to say wbo be was,
wliat ho ha>ddcone; te explaîn that bis
present disorder, ls excltement, even
the damning odour of the beer-cask,
were tbe bail-marks of bonour, not
dissipation. Tben an enforced calm
mastered bim, eteaclecl bis nerves,
ancl cleareid bis brain. He bail pro-
clalmed to Saunclers tbe folîly of fall-
lng ln love at the present juncture,
ancl the peril of this girl fallUng la love
wlitl hlm. Wbat danger -was tliere of
this prend, sensitive young womýan
falllng in love witb Herr Lugner, thA
coward, the idIer, and'the clrunkard?
His point was won, lie baal wltbout
effort or plan macle hlmaself loatbsome
la bei' eyes. For tbe second tlime that
day two bitter alternatives presented
themszelves for lis clice; and for the
Second time lie took the bitteBrer one.

*eYou -are riglit," lie salcl wltl dlg-
alty. I'et la not fit that you should
spe-ak w!tli me."

He tuped aad opened the loor
tbrough whlch lie bad enteredl tbe gai-
lery.

In bis preaent mood be would have
faced the lnfurlated Arcli-cuke CyrIl
wltliout a tremor; but lie could not
face the sudden look of saidaiss, tbe
glint of pure, womanly plty, of plead-
Ing almost, that lad ousted the blaze
of Indignation and coatempt froax the
eyes oif Phoebe Perowne.

CHAPT1ER XII.
The Regent-EIect

jN ber humble, almnost sbabby apart-
A.ment In W(3 ruLflhigaBss, uniaroLLti,

e-'4ueonf oi urimianlI, was tryllla w
wiie away aie <luil lioure thac iater-
vttae bletween tea-time and dianer.
ia4 a4le k.aowfl where or whefl âie
was to 'dine ânle would have spent tair

ie adorning irerSelf for Lile 6ven.lug
ineail, ior &nle ýhad piOflLy or beautiiut
gowns wilb lier, Uiouglr lier roonis
were botr ýdlngy anci unia»sbionaily
sîtuateci. But ex-queus, tlleoreticai-
iyau exile, have ta ,>ut up witl a good
mnany things besides cbeap furniture
and irregular axeals.

rins was expeoLlulg a vlettor-somfl-
one who coula ne very userai tu lier,
âiii w wnumi sile could be useful In

lie ourtain and
te the8 atreet
Ak in ler eyes,

.o falion g-reat-

t baid only two
ove of admira-
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character. Without any deep feel-
ing she had tbe glft of surface emo-
tion, and the actress's power of em-
ploying that gift artisticailly and ef-
fectiveiy. She qjnderstood the science
of gairbing an excellent figure to its
utmost advantage, and Intultively
adopted the rigbt colour scheme that
goes best wltb a brilliant chestnut
coiffure. In a word, she had -ail tbe
fenjînine superliciality witliout the un-
exipected deeps that usually lie con-
ceailed even In the most frivolous wo-
man's soul; but ber beauty, lier birtb,
and, above ail, her art, made ber a
definite factor of Importance àn the ex-
Isting political eituation.

Releasing the faded blind, she turn-
ed witb a sigli and a tightening of thie
lips to the eomfortless chamber whicli
served ber for a sittIing-room, then
seatIng berseif In au arm-chalr tbat
had once been crimson, and was now
a slckly terra-cotta, sbe picked up a
bigphotograph-aibum that reposed on
a 9maîl table of Japanned bnmboo-
work. It was a fine album of green
Morocco leatber witb a royal coat of
arms stamped In goild upon it, a relie
of bygone grandeur which, aceompan-
led ber on &II ber travels. The first
page was occupied by tbe -presentment
of ber late busband, King Kari XXI..
of Grlmland, taken In tbe prime of bis
manbood. The features awoke no
cbord of tenderneas in her bosom, no
regrets for tbe brIef period wben Karl
bad wooed ber with tbe devcytIon of un
ardent, tbougbtless boy for a lovély,
tboughtless womnan. But the photo-
grapb bad some words of sentimental
Import written on It, and for that trib-
ute to ber charms, If for no0 otber reas-
on, tbe tbing held u place In her pic-
toial. shrine.

Next came a photograpli of saund-
ers, breatbdn-g an atmosphere of self-
sat4sfaetion whieb would have been
Irritating In its complacency bad not
the keen, cool eye and tbe masterful
cbin proclaimed reasons enougli for
the good opinion tbe Englishman pos-
sessed of himself. There were no
words written on this pbotograpb. The
ex-Queen wislied tbere were, but tbe
picture bad been purchased from an
ordinary stattoner's, and was neot even
sdgned. Saunders wems a Nortberner,
a Dulseless Englisbman wbose politi-
cal movements were Uliiluenced by
the magnet of femininlty, whleb counts
for so mucli on the banka of ýthe .Nied-
erkessel. Next there 'was a likeness
of Frnitz, looking ridleulously ilke a
beautiful girl, witb anl au-deadous sup-
erscription "to bis devoted Cliarlotte."
There we.re plenty of others, culinet-
Ing In a fierce vignette of tbe Ârclh-duke ýCyril. Tt was et thls she was
gazing wben there came a knock at
tbe door.

Rer eyes -lit Up expectaatly.
"Rerein," sIe cooed.
The old rwoman wbo attended on ber

appeared ia the doorwýay.
"A visitor to see Your M4ajesty."
'ýShow bimn ," sbe responded, witb-

out In-quiring as ta tbe visitor's sex.She was rigbt; tbe eagerly awaited
one lied arrlved. Cynil of Wolfsa-aden
entered her humble eipartment.

Now that bis entire person, and niot
bis bead alone, could be seen, the
Ârcb-duke appeared as a man of med-
ium liedght, sligbtly bow-legged, and
very lyroad of sboulder-so broed, that
It was wonderful bow be could bave
squeezed hnself into a beer-cask. Ris
habitually foerce couatenance wore an
air of palpable dejection, but briglit-
ened momentariiy as be approached
thle ex-Quea.

Bending 10w over ber band and
toncbIng It witb bis lips, he murmur-
ed the endearing epithet, "Schatz."
Charlotte smiled with obvious plea-.
ure.

'¶1 have supported your cause with
the Ratbsherrea," she said. "I feIt
confident of success, but your face la

L.OOK FOR YHE SHEEP ON EVERY GARMENT
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SERVICE
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The home that la corn-
pletcly equipped with
elctrical devicca la a
happy anc.

Ail the drudgery of house-
kecplng le ellmlnatcd by
electricity.
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aweep, cook, keep cool in
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ter, by meana of electrical
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cialIy ta relieve you of un-
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At our showroomu ail
thea. devicca are ready
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operate and explain therm
for you.
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Light Co., Limited
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12 Adelaide Street East
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Make sure
the lining is

Skinners
Before you accept a suit .Or

cokor fur, ask ta ste the
selvage of the Iining. If Ir ba
Skir'ner's Satin, the clerk will
gladly open a few inchea at the
sea= to show yeu the narre
%,ovexi in the stivage.

Xvery store ckcrk knaws that
Skinner's Satin !s one of the
greateit aellng points a gar-
nment can have, and ho is aware
that YOt. know il, to..

Even when you sce the Skie-
rer guaratntee label, LOOK
A' Sq FOR THE NAME I
TF4E SELVAGI.

Skinner's Satin is gusranteed
to wear two seasans. If It dots
not, send the garmeet to any
of Our stores and w. will reline
il free of captait.

Sklener'a Satin can bt baughl
At ail t he leading stores in
Canai!.,

A postal card to us wlll hrlng
you our new bookiet, toether
wlth sarnplea of Skinner's Satin.
Address

William Skinner
&Sons

Corner Fourth Ave. and z7th St.

NE.W YORK CITY

ling and skating and hunting the wollS
and in my rnanhood, whatever MY
follles, 1 have neyer neglected the
vîgorous sports of the highlands. I
arn tough, Charlotte, and I ar n ot
easily hurt."

"Then you are angry.
"No, I amrn ot angry. 1 arn depress-

ed."
."Wby?"
"lBecause 1 arn afrald."
I'Again, why'?" dernanded the ex-

Queeu.
"lBecause I met a man Who was flot

afrald of me."~
*"Explain."
Brlefiy the Arcli-duke related the

episode of the Coundil Chamber.
"I1 tell you, Charlotte," he conclud-

ed, "lthere la sornethlng uncanny abot
that fellow, Who looked death lu the
face witbout .flinching. He bas a
destlny, and knows it."

"Who was he? What was he like?"
III do not know wbo he was, for he

refused ail Information. But bis fac-ý
la like a wornan's, save that it bas lu-
flexible deterilnation as well as ln-
fernal beauty. Hle bas a 10w brow,
sleek black hair, and aquiline note,
and eyes like stars o! ýfate."

"Fritr of Friedricbsbelm!" exclalm-
ed Charlotte.

"No," sald Cyrl, sbaklng his bead,
"'it could flot have been Fritz of Fried-
richsbeim."

"But i feel sure It was," persisted
the ex-Queexi.

"And I arn certain it was flot."
"Why?" malntaied the woman.
"lBecause, for one thlng, 1 toId

Major Lacherberg to deal wlthbinla
yesterday, and wheui.Lacberberg, deals
wltb a man, that mani doe neot per
forrn a deed o! vîgorous herlsmà ori
the followiug day. Moreover,. FYitz,
whorn I have beard of, though neyer
i see, bas beexi reported ta me as a
jYoung rake, a loyer o! dîce anid carda
and late bours, a woman's maxi, a
drinker o! German wlnes and Frenc.i
brandy."

"Weil?"
"The rnali wbo srnlled at *my re-,

volve wa flot a rake. He was
somthig-Gtt!I know xiot wbat

he was-but his was somethlug greater
than tbat, and 1 arn afraid o! hlm."

"Nevertbelesa ît was Fritz of Fried-
rlcbsheim," persisted Charlotte.
*'Look," she sald, opeulng bier album
at Fritz's pbotograpb, and4 keepiug b ýr
rlgbt baud tover tbe superscrlption.
"Was that the mani?",

"Yes, tbat's the fellow," admltted
Cyril Ini astonlsbmexit

Charlotte took lier hand fron the
signature.

"Teufel!" exclainxed Cyrîll "Sc von
Lacherberg bas not deait wlth h1m
a!ter ail. 1 tell you tbat youug man
has a destlny. I arn-"

A knock at the door lnterrixpted
hlm.

"Major von Lacherberg," axinounced
the old waitlug-wouian.

The Major stood lu the doorway, a
stiff, angiular figure, rIgldly ait the
salute, a look o! xIterrogationi on bis
woodexi features.

"The Ârcb-duke bas beeni elected ta
the Regexicy," sald the ex-Quceei, as if
lIn axiswer to bIs mute lnquiry.

"fCongratulatlons, lflghxiess," sald
the soldier, dropplug is rlght arm

Au AuaIi, 4 w pa 4~ .~ e4l

I.0ue moment, Lacherberg," sali!
Cyril sternly. "Belng lu!armed tha
a certain young maxi, the Baron o
Frledrlchsbelm, put !orward son~i
absurd preteusioxis to the Regenc~y, 1
gave you orders to deal wiih hlm. I
bave Irrefutable evîdexice, lato whiob
ht Is xiat necessary for the moment to
go, that ha bas flot beau dealt with."

'Il forced a quarrel on hlm, Hlg',-
neas," said the dragoon wltb a shrtig
of the sboulders. "T put an open Insuit
on h~i yasterday lI the publie room
o! ihbe Concordia, but he rctused ta
flgbt."

"Imposslble!" crled Cyril. "Fritz 's
no .coward. Whstt does It mean?"

"It meais, Highxiess, that Fritz of
Friedrichshelin Is akixig nio risks."

The Arcli-dulce b4tl dltficulty I,
supprosslng a shudder4 the expreshion
se exacily luterprated bIs worst fear.

'I have seen -ore luck7 tings In

I

Elevate Profits and Lower
Costs

THE volume of profite hi any business. alont marks that business as a
succeas or a failure.
Ti* requires no argument The fact îs sef-evident.

And profite depend upon two thingsa-the ability toi sell your goods at a
sufficient advance over cost to
cover the expense of handling
and leave a surplus -and the

.a ability to place that selling price
at a figure which enables your
customer to recognize the value
you offer.
Now, it is impossible to, oell goods
continuously uniess the price is
right.ý
It is. likewise. impossible to get
the price clown to the rîght figure
unless the cost of handling goode

j i. reduced to a minimum.
An Otis.Fensomn Freighrt Elevator
enables the manufacturer, or the
merchant, to economize time,
labor and floor-space. Ail the
floors of the building are made
instantly available. The top floor
is practically placed on a level
with the basement, giving in-
creaied storage capacity. elimina-
ting wear and tear on goods, and
saving time in checking sud
shipping.
Just stop a moment and consider
what this means 1
An Otis-Fensom Freight Elevator

t can be bought for as little as
$70.00. while the prevailing low

Y rates for electricity now make an
electric elevator possible to those.
who prefer ta use power.

U'T -Wt«VA'Fpa1? 4

Our free hooklet, "Freiaht'Eleva-
tors and Their Uses,.' will tell
yeu ail about an elevator- intend-
ed, specifically, to meet the re,
quirements of YIOUR business.
Write for it to-day 1 Don't put it
off until enother time sîmply
fillin thit coupon andi mail NOW,
while, the thouglit i. fresh ini your

*'~jjjj~* z
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I i;!Y'
tilt t t""

'Ullili

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., LIMITED
50 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

COUPON

Bond me your"Bookiet A:*... on Freight Elevators.

Name............ > . ........................... ....................... ................ ...

Address ..................... ................... ii,... ..............................

WHEN YOU TRAVEL,
TRAVEL IN COMFORT

"T~he Canadian Pacifle Railway oiffers to the travelling pub1i~
aid equipment second to none. They bulld, own aid oper'
Compariment Observation Cars. Stanidard Sleepers' DinIn
Coaches anid Motive Power."

"The Canadian Pacifie own and operate a lino of palathi
along the Ralwy fro Atlantic te Pacilec, thus affordixis theli
every possible comfr.

"The Canadian Pacifieceau ticket you around ithe world an
you ta travel over ivo-thirdu of the world's Journey on their ol
and steamers."

Those coitemplsdnË a trip will recelve full detals aid 1
on application te, aiy C. P. A. agent, or write

c, service
aie their
g Ca.rs,

l hotels
r patrons

d enable
vunirains

Iterature
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that a i .idegroom wears wic;î 'ie sees
his bride ceming up the aisle te -j e
altar stcj's But 1 have nIeýer seen a

ravr-r smile or a cocle. dem eancur
than Fritz wore when I called hlm d
coward before a roomn full of the fore-
most citizens of Weidenbruck. To re-
fuse a challenge under euch conditions
was net cowardice; it was consumn-
mate beroiem."

Tbe Arch-dïuke uttered a big oatb.
"By the borne of Satan!"I he crled,

"I have powerfui enemies. Meyer the
Jew! If one could lok tbrougb thosz
slite of bis balf-closed eyes, wbat a
maze of plot and counterpiot could be
seem4 seetbing In bis Semltic brain! "

"Meyer le a Jew, and GrlmIande'-s
do not love Jewe," said the. ex-Queen
encouragingly. "'His Influence cia
neyer be pararnount. Aise be le an old
man, and muet soon b. superannu-
ated."

46S AUNDERS, the late King's favour-
!- te," suid Cyril, unheeding ber, "a

strong, self-satlsfled, complaceit, p!g
of an Englander. A mai of Iron will.
careful, sbrewd, takiîg ne unnece--
sary rieks tili the time comes fer risk-
lng ail, and then pluiging inte, the
conteet witb ail the fire aid reekiess-
ness of a madman."

"He le a foreigner," said Charlotte,
"and tberefore cui never lead any
national faction agaînst yen."

"And Fritz et Friedricbshelm. Cyril
coîc luded, "a mai *ho dees flot
know fear!"I

"Strong opposition sýhould call forth
strong action," 'said, the ex-Queen.
"Fritz muet dl.!'1

Cyril laughed bitterly.
"You carry bis pbotograph In your

album," b. saud, "and a tender In-
ecrîptIon adorns It, s0 it seeme."

"Fritz le iotbing te me new,"l sald
Charlotte. "lIe passed me lu tbe
street to-day witliout a glance of In-
terest or understanding. He le dead
te me, tberefore bis lite le ne longer
any conceri ef mine."

CynIl laugbed conternptueusly. Thcn
ie, turîed te Major von Laoberberg.
"'You heur wbat Rer Majeoty says,ý
Lacberberg? Fritz muet die."

The -Major Was sIlent a moment,
then be answred: 'I arn Yeur Hg
ness's executioner. I can bil, but I
muet bave precIse Instructions as to
hoW the kIllhg le te b. p.rferrned."
-"lCurse It, man!" crled CyrIl wrath-

fuliy. "les It flot enougli te say 'te a
seldier, 'Kini'? Yen wear a ewerd, aid
ne on. understaids its use better than
yourseIL"

"lIt takes two te mabe a duel, HigÀ-
ness. If a min'ref'uses te flght-"l

"HIe muet take the consequeni Il,
lnterrupted the ex-Queen. "If he w'U
not defeid. himself, let hlm Ie de-
fencelees."l

"Look hiere, Lacberberg," went on
CyrIl theughtfully, "yen know the
slurns and stewe of Weidenbruck aq
well as any mai. Yeu know the pur'-
lieue of the Goose Market and the.
Ghetto, and, the sort et fellews whi
live In the wermi-eaten lbeuses of thf,
Moruet. Tbey are socialiste, red-r+~
publîcane, anarchiste, and criminels of
the most desperate klnd. They weuld
bill their ewn fatbers or brothère for

adozen kronen; they would bill an
aristoorat 11k. the Baren of Fried-
riebebeini for the price ef a vermutbi.
Meve among them; ply them witl,
drink; bribe theni wltb geld; tell tbem
wbat yen want, and I gnarantee Lthat
'wlthin thre daye Pritz's body wlll ba
found floating I the. NiederlcesselP
wlth the throat slashed frem ear te
eai'."

The drageen nedded tbougbtfuliy.
"A dlrty business, Highneas," lie

said dispaesion.ately.
"Von Luoberberg le becomlng ton-

der-hearted," laughed Cyril bitterly.
"Fritz must be a delicate plece of flegl
If my oid fl<hting deg hesitates te put
hie teeth inte hlm."

"I dld net say I besltated, Hlghîess:
1 suld It was a dlrty piec. of work."

'Il see, I see," suid Cyril, tabing thie
soldier by the. arm wlth reugh geod-
humour. "You want te be paid, eh,
old frieid? Yen have the. misfertune
te be a peor gentleman, whose only
capital le his sword, and who there-

decease I will write you a cheqae
for-"

The Major raised a stiff arm.
"You eall me a poor gentleman," he

said. "You are mistaken. It la true
I arn poor, but I ar n ft a gentleman.
But 1 was one once, and because I was
once I will take no money for wbat
you bld me do. You command and 1
obey; that le the natural relation be-
tween a prince and his min-at-arms.
But I take no0 blood' roney; that
would make nlot a dirty piece of work
but a foui and filthy crime."

Lacherberg's eyes looked stralght in
front of hlm without the slightest ex-
pression. His hand went up in a
wooden salut.. He turned on hie heel
In milltary fashion, and was gone.

Cyril laughed a littie nervously.
'Il have neyer know Lacherberg

se scrupulous," he said. "Assuredly
Fritz of Friedrlchsheirn carnies some
mysterlous charm about hlm if he can
turn that debauched old swashbuckler
into a burnan being with a con-
science."

Charlotte approached the Arch-
duke, took his hand and gazed Up
Into hie face.

"Courage, my good frieîd," ebe said.
"For flfteeî. yeare you have llved a
life of retiremnent, of pleasure and In-
signifIcance. Your enemies sald you
were a mer. voluptlonary, wedded to
,wine, Indolence, aid ignoble dellghts.
Your friends sald you were waing,
bIdlIýg your tirne, seeklng your oppor-
tuîlty. The tirne bas corne, the heur
has struck, the old King Is dead. You
have ernerged from your retîrement;
you have made dlea your willingness
to play your part in the State. The
omens are favourabie, the first step le
won; you have been eiected -witb
scarcely any opposition to the great
position of Regency, The battie Is
over; you have but te hoid your own,
and the game la yourýs."

Cyrîl looked shrewdly at the beauti.
fui eyes wblch gazed Up lute his own.

"Do .yeu suppose that the Regency
will content me?" hie aeked in slow,
deliberate tones.

"What do you mean?"
"I mean that 1 dld flot give up the

deëligbts of Wolfsnaden, the liberti'ýs
of a pnivate gentlernan-whlch I as-
sure'you I value blghly-in order to
ge'veri Grimland for the twelve
menthe of yeung Kals mlnority."-

"'But Kari, rny boy Rr-
"IYou boy KarI, wheom, by theé way,

yen have flot spoken, te foI' about ten
years, le deicate-"l

"R. bas a splendid, constitution," in-
terrupted Charlotte.

"H.e le dellcate-pollîlcally. It
takes a etrong ma.n, net ani Inexpeni-
enced lad, te rule a country l1k. Grlm-
land. It would not b. fair, It would
nlot b. burnane, te let hlm essay snob
a task."

"Cyrll! What.do you nxean?"
"I mean, myý Ilttle Charlotte, that

the future King ef Grimland stands
before yeu."'

T HE ex-Queen released Cyrll'8
hand, and gazed at hlm wltb be-

wilderment. "But my bey," seemur-
mured.

"le delloate."
"H. e snet delicate. H. will live,-'
"He wlll llved at Wolfsnaden," ln-

terrupted Cyrîl. "Weldenbruck le too
damp for hlm. In my castle, und,,r vnv
fatberly eye, breathlng tbe glorinv%
air of rny meuntalîs and pine fereets,
h.e will live healtbily, pleasurably If
h. e so seIncllîed, and in peace. For
his sake I wili mun te risks aid per-
ferm the labours of lîngsbip."

"But, Cyril, this le a revelatien."
"It le to you, my dear, but net te my

enemies. Do you suppose I sbould
fear opposition te my dlaim te the
Regency if 1Iintended te play the Re-
gent? No, it Is because I amn aiming
high thu.t I forese. trouble. Meyer,
Saunders, and Fritz are net enmies
te Iny Regency, but loyaIllts te the
House of Kari."

"And arn net I 'a loyalst te ti.,
lIeuse of Karl?"

Cyrîl teek ber strengly lu bis arme
and kiseed ber.

"Yen are loyal te Cyril ef Wolfsna.
deni," lie said.

She returned the kis, and clung te
him.

«Il amn loyal te Cyril of wolfsnatilpn,"
sbe retSeated In a low volce.

Murry- ayLimited

Carpets- and Rugs
FOR ALL ROOMS

Axminsters, Wiltons, Brussels
Extra Fine Wiltons, Orientais
ETC. ETC. ETC.

It is almost impossible to speak too highiy of the magnifi-
cent co lection of Carpets and Rugs we have assembled for
this Fail and Winter Season

It is ample in variety, affording widest choice in the selec-
tion of suitable designs for the various rooms in houses of
practically every type, so that whether you wish to purchase
an inexpensive rug or one of the flnest and Most costly
weaves, you can make a satisfactory choice from this great
assortment.

Ail are Im'rorted Rugs, made by the fautons Engliah
Makers,' who for more than fifty years have suppliedc us
'wiith their incomparýable weaves.

in even the-Iowest priced lines the qualities are excellent
and the designs and color effects distinguished by refine ment
and good taste.

No matter where yoéu live in Canada you cannot buy
Carpets andi Rugs to botter advantage than at
Mûrray-Kaày's.

Murray Ka,* ,Limi*tedL 36 and 38 King Street West, Toronto

There's a special charm
ini the home side of picture
making by the simple

Kodak Method
Hlome portraits by day-

liglit or flashlight, develop-
ing and Velox printiug-
each lias its fascination.

Get our1fti. book "At~ Home. wth the
Kodak." Itshowswbatyoucan dowfth
Kodak or Brovul anud telle In Rtmple
marner howtodo it. Preeat yourdeal-
erg or b>' mail.

CANADIAN KODAK Co.
LIMITED)

TORONTO

1'



What a comfort to be seated in an easy chair with a good
book, enjoying a pipeful of "VELVET," the Smoothest
Tobacco. There is no greater comfort or contentment

pssible. You will like it better thani the tobacco you
ave ben Iiking best, because. it is good oic1 Burley

leaves, prfectly a2ed. Try a tin.


